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Study

-When filling statIon employ·
ees always tested your fires.
when you..,.pought,gas ,or oH?~

-When name bands 'played
for danCing at the K';lY Pavfflon?

-.Whfin, ,Geqrge,' t.eSSn,la~
m'anaged a blue·,gr,,~s sfrlPP,f,,9.
crew for'Nebra~ka Seed C.~,~?~.<:,,:

Missouri River Basin Cornrnts
sian and the Federal Water
Resources Council, will provide
a comprehensiveJ plan of man·
agement of the water and re·
lated land resources in Nebras·
ka's Platte River Basin

Included are four sub·baslns,
Elkhorn, Loup. Upper Platte
and Lower Platte.

Af its July. 1975 completion,
fhe study will recommend plans
and programs that wil) meet
basin needs for the next 15 to ]0
years and long-range needs will
be forecast for the year 2020.

Officials say the study opens
the door to planning for the
luture expansion and by plan·
ning water projects before the
population grows, communities
will be developed in an organiz.
ed and controlled manner, with
water shortages and pollution
problems averted or minimized,

Four federal agencies - Soli
Conservafion Service. USDA;
Bureau of Reclamation, Depart
ment of the Interior; Corps of
Engineers, Department of the
Army, and Environmental Pro·
tee lion Agency. EPA -- will
have equal status as far as an
input is concerned with fhe level
B study. -

The Elkhorn River Basin at
present Is first among the 12
river basins In fhe state of
Nebraska in two categories-,
highest average annual flood
damages ($3.5_million annually)
and more comprehensive studies
completed than any other river
basin in the state.

Basin

Pubnsheo Every Monday and Thllnday at
114 MaUl, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

In

how Grandpa does it are newevne. 10, and twin sisters,
Debbie (left) and Diane, eight years old. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gathje, Route 1, Wayne.
-Photo by SandraBreitkreutz

The crowning of the 1973
Northeast Pork Queen will be
one of the highlights of the
evening af the Northeast Pork
Banquet. which will be held
Sunday, Nov_ 12, at the Coler·
Idge Community Building

Other features of the banquet.
scheduled for 7. p.m .. will be
special industry awards and
presentation of award~ fo the
winners ot the recent Market
Hog'and Feeder P'lg Show.

Leo Lucas, superintendent df
the North Platte Experiment
Station. will be the din n e r
speaker, Lucas recently return
ed from Colombia, South Ameri
ca, where he headed up the
University of Nebraska Mission
for two years. In March of 1972,
Lucas was awarded the National
Pork Industry Award, presented
fo one person annually for
outstanding contributions fo- the
industry.

Banquet tickets may be pur·
chased from directors at fhe
door the night of the event.

Direct6tls of' the association
are Paul Bengtson, Ronnie Wen·
strand, Paul Everingham and
Wilbur Utecht of Wakefield;
Richard Longe of Carroll; Ken·
neth Vidor and Rodney Bonder·
son of Emerson; Curt Blank·
meyer and Clair Hamar of
Jackson; Curtis Papenhausen pf
Coleridge; Ken Thoene of,For.£t·
'Ice; LeRoy Wolfe of Harttng.
ton; WaYl)e, Lamprecht,o{ Pon· .
Co; Kent Jackson of Winnebago
and Lee Anderson of Rosalie.

Plans
resent the following areas of
mter e s t

Public at large. natural re
sources districts. fish and wild
1,le, cities, public power (elec
trdication). agriculture, recrea
lion, counties. regional planning
agencies, basin associations. en·
vlronmenlal, ground water ir
ngallon and surfa<:e wafer ir
ngalion

The study. as outlined by the

Pork Group
Banquet To
Be Nov. 12

Council Meeting
The members of the Wayne

Clty Council probably will want
to hurry t~~r regular Tuesday
nighf meeting fhis week with the
approaching of ghosts and gob.
lins on HaJlowp.en.

Among some 6f the Items
during the ]1:30 p.m. meeting are
the rental "fees fat the airp()d
T.hangars and the city's pension
plan. A -(!.l~)mf'l-ete·---ttsttng--m--the
agenda is inside today's issue.

Provide
Sto,rage

providing 1.017.317 bushels of
storage on the farms In 1970
there (were 34 more loa n s
amounting 10 $113,452 and add
ing 222.388 more bushels of farm
storage _.'

So far this year 32 loans have
been aisbursed totaling $115.319
and adding another 158,096 bus·
hels of space for grain crops.
This resu.lfs In the loah program
providing nearly 1.400,000 bus
hels of storage space for Wayne
County farms
. Any producers interested in
loans on gra'in b'lns, corn cribs,
dryers or handling equ.ipment
should visit the ASCS office" to
determine their eliglbilify and
learn the details of the program.

An Elkhorn River Bas.n level
.. B study mee tmq was con
dueled at Norfolk Tuesday
even,ng with 50 persons and
three organllatlOns the Lower
Elkhorn Natural Rcsources DIS'
trlcL Upper Elkhorn Natural
Resource,> DIstrict and Elkhorn
Watershed ASSOCiation,' Inc
represented

, The purpose ot the meeting.
called by Carroll HamOh, Lin
coin, study dlredor. was to
SE'It:'c~ a CililPn's Interest Group
to partlclpatp In the three year
study ThlrtC'E'n Individuals will
be selec ted the cit Ilens
themselves Hamon's ap

lor the Elkhorn Basin
Intprpst Group to rep

Long-range
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Loans
Grain

It's that time of year again when goblins and witches reign,
and Ed Gathie helps his grandchildren prepare some
frightening faces to greet (or scare away) any speckswho
might come to call Tuesday evening. Watching to see just

Chest Drive
Hits $6,000

Th(' Community Chest
hilS re(lchpd the $6.000
mark. 51111 a long way to
go to reach the goal of
$10,000

Bob Jordan, pre-sldent of
the Communily Chest,
sdld that only 40 pN c~n.t.

01 the cards had been
turned ,n by sollcl1ors He
urges that captains con
tM t 'heir volunteNs so
thai the drive can be
compieted as soon a<, po'>
SIble

The camprllgn's purpose
IS to fmance, in whole or
pdr!. nmt:' organila!lons

ASCS
More

Wayne Counfy farmers are
using the Storage Structure
Loan Program this year more
than ever before. Ray Butts,
executive director of the Wayne
County ASCS. reports lhat good
crop prospects prompted the
need for additional storage on
the farm, So far 7'1 producers
have applied "for storage struc
lure. drying equipment and
handling equipment loans, The
bins and equipment have been

f~:~~eddl:~~rs~~st~!~ed32a~~ ~~:
loans, The remaining loans will
be. disbursed as soon as the
borrower .notifies the ASCS of·
fice fhat the bi.n Is completed,

Butts said 10'ans are made to
. eligible filrmers who do not have
~ulflclent storage space on the
farm to store - two .years graIn
crops. The current Interest rate
Is 5.52 per cenf per annum. The
maximum- amounf loaned)s 85

_~:rpa~~n;nt;fa::em~3~aIJ~ cr;~~
equal annual Installments·.

The first grC'lin bin - loans In
Wayne County were made In
1949 aCCQramg fa Butts. By the
ehd of 1970 there were 252 loans
made amounting to $302,452 an~
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h,lS teen
on 11"0" Uruvcr

TV .-,t,)tJ()n, to
gl',wrdl pob!.c

pr nl-fr-rn-,
llu I"IJ bplnq lL",(jpd by

Ttl:" III

Hospital Progress
Ttu- t,n<ll na r rahvr- ,lrlci plan-,

1or- th(' new mpdlCrll centor . to
hr- vubrru t tod to, HIli Aurton wa-,
rovrcweo at <'I meetlnq of thr
WilynP Hospilal Found<ttlon
Thur"o<lY nrqht

Frldily c1 rneehnq WilS held at
wdh the arehilect<, <tnd

Hlil aqen(y reprp<,pnl,l
11.,If>" 10 n~vlew thiS application
for final torwardmg to Washing
ton, 0 C

':,,)'J"dl'r<,
appr cx

111Htely Soc I{'ty
mr-rnm-r-, are f'~pf'cted to atu-nd
Itll-' _lour dily workshop, which
"".11 Illclud.. Some .15 speceusts
from th(' Un r 1 f' d
':.t"t('~ anrt lorr-iqn r uunlrtc s .

on thl J,lr,OUc, area', of
Tn;"atment of

.. Lilngud{J('

Inc 1<, a
vcrc ntrtn

i1<,<,O(liltlon

A five-year old Wayne youth 1

suffered a broken left leg, facial
bruises and possible internal
injuries thursday when he was
struck by a car at Seventh and
Sherman

Ricky Haase, -the son of Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Haase 01 <113
W lOth, taken fa the Wayne
HOSpitrll a car driven by

of 803 W First
about]

police
traveling

on Scvcntf when the pedes
trlan liqht Accordrng
to Hofeldt. thp ch,lnqed lust
01<, hI" got Into intersection
Thr-tv. Hofeldt sa.d. lhe boy ran
out Ir1Irontof rim

f1lso ~hows thilt the
]] fppl ot ~kld mM~s

1)(,10([' c nnunq to il helll
Mrs Ha ase. Ihl' boy's mother,

"aid her 'iOIY" h-q IS broken
above the klW0 (ilp and IS In
traction

Young Boy
Hit by Car ;
Leg Broken

.~cation students in the Arlen Elementary S.choolare,now
also being used In speCial vocational needs cf~sses I" the'"
Allert High School]_

The ninth qrader s havr- hpl'rl

eoncentrallng 9n read.nq aoo
s p ellrn q i mp r o v e men t <l n d
"presently have begun il unit on
reading hteratur e tor enloyment
and Ir1terpretatlOn

Kumm said "the suorec t mat
ter IS presentee In d

slr1pped of \."voy
and wherever pos s.bre. I'> reidt
ed to the world of work

According 10 Kumm, goals are
set which are realistiC ilnd
alfai"''tble 'or all

"tn aoott.on to motivating the
student by shOWIng him rele
vane)'. material is presellted Ifl
such a manner as to Iflcrease
the students chances tor <,uc
ceedlng with 11," Kumm ",aid

Richard Metteer, Wayne. Ere
mentary School prmcrpet. will
be a keynote speaker at the 2]rd
Annual National conference of
fhe Orten Society. Inc to be
held in Seattle. Wash Nov 25
The subject 01 the con'Nence IS
"Specific Lenquace Dlsabii,ty
Dyslexia"

Metteer IS orojcct director lor
"Project Success lor the Speed
IC Language Disability, Dvsrex
ta His taik revolve around
hiS work at wes t
Elementary School and us four
functional components of r e
search Identiflcat'ion and dlag
nOSIS of the target (SLDl group
prescription and delivery of
mstr uction for ttw (SLD) group
evaluation of the program and
cornmumc a uoo and dissemill,l
tion of the mfor rnation to the
general pubt.c and to
sional educators as to fmd
lOgs of the research or oject. ,1

teocrauv uoenceo pro I e r t
through Title III ESE A
grant

Identification and dlaqnOSIS of
the SlD ctutdr co IS car nco out
by Wayne start members al
ready trained in SLD testing
Teacher and pe r en! question
nau-e s designed by the Wayne
stall and Title lit committee
which have been ueto tested tor
two veer s. will also be used

Mefleer now holds a place on
the nominating cornrnutee for
the upper Midwest Branch of the
Orton Society for 1971-73

Other represenlatlves 01 Pro

Metteer Wi II Speak
On Language Disability

Individual Need
Vocational Students

nooous a dj us t m en t and r e-or
ganl/at,on of the program he
'><'lid

Students iearnmQ packets are
u"r~d III the Computational Skills
(mathlcla">s

'These packets ccote.o tests.
dally work sheets. mtor manon
sbec tv. cassette tapes, tr ar-vpar
r-n rre s ano e xpla oation-, In
bcok s Kumm said

. Students work through the
packets a t their own speed and
abilities," he explained

So far. much lime In the
Communlc'atlve Skills (English)
c1.1SS has been devoted to per
sonalty. communication and
reading Improvemenl, ' he add
ed

The tenlh grade students have
been work 109 on a unll In

telephone communications

The Controlled Reader, Cassette Tapes._ Tachjsf.O;Flash,
TeletralFler, and other available audla·vlsuaf materials
previously used only by ret".~la( read,ln9 and· special

xnstv Maxwell 01 Norf,olk, junior al Wayne Slate College,
was crowned Homecoming queen WednesdaY nighl and will
r etqn over the week's activities, climaxed by the football
game WIth Peru State Saturday afternoon and the
Hcmeccmmq Ball that evening.

By -Brenda Gus ta tson
Madi\rn F oucet.oo connooes

t;:J vtu-d JIlt' old, vter eotvpeo
r our sr-, a nd Ian In the "new
'1,"n"l'l .." ,lnd rf'l,ltl"e

At thi> Alll'n Convofrd a t ed
St noot-, ' ....0 speCial vcc auonet
no oo-, rta-, ..c s. Computational
Skill" and (ommUnl(<'!tIV(' Skill~

ultl'rl'd 011 th(' Il,cr"
<,c'1001 il."oil:1

Lhr- r ovr ve-s have been de
vetopeo 10 meet the mdlvldua.l
ni."eds of speCial vocatlon,ll stu
dents pur<,umg one or more 01
Ihe vO(i1t,onal areas and pre
parmg thf'mselves for selt sup
porting roles 10 society: ac
cord 109 to Glenn Kumm. 10

5truetor
A Wide v'lnety of methods of

InstructlQ/'l ha~ been Implement
ed to mak{' pOSSible the can

Course Stresses
For Special

Kristy Maxwell Crowned
WSC" 'Homecoming Queen.

Krlsty Maxwell'of Norfolk was tiona I honor society for college Bowen.
crowned queen of the Wayne women, and as a freshman she Her; ejection by an all.carnpus
State College 1972 homecoming qualified. for Alpha Lambda vote is a 'case of" "third time's
Wednesday evening st the ell Delta, a national sorority for the charm" At ~ Norfolk High
max of a musk-filled coronation ttret.veer students with high School, where she was gradua
in Rice Auditorium . aceoem!c standing.' She Is a ted In 1970, she was a homecom

Daughter of .Mr..and Mrs. member of Chi Omega sorority. Ing queen candidate, and she
Roger Maxwell. Norfolk, the The women of Bowen Hall. her also was a Nortolk Sports Queen
queen is a junior, majoring In campus home, sponsored Miss candidate
elementary education. She is a 'Maxwell as it queen candidate. Other Homecoming queen
member of Cardinal Key, na- She Is a resident assIstant at candidates were Linda' Penn 01

Wayne. Karen Hom a n of
Creighton. Bev Glew of Sioux
City. 103.. Nancy Zurcher of
Bellevue. Jody Callin of Omaha
and jacquie Metealt of Moville.
la

The queen and her court will
reign over remaining Home
coming overits They will be
presented at halftime 01 the
Wayne Stale-Peru State rootbeu
game Saturday afternoon arid

See QUEEN, page 4
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+ + + + +

+ + + + +

house to house soliciting food for the
village Halloween festivities, promising
good luck to cheerful gIvers and threat
ening tightwads with evil fortune

But it was the kids who originated
Halloween cusloms atter all. It was the
custom in some regions for children to
dress up in each other's clo,thes (boys
donning gIrls' outfits and vice versa) and
go out to play tricks and collect 1001
" Our Halloween celebratIons today keep

many of these early customs unchanged.
Young and old stHI gather to hunt nuts
and duck for apples bobbing in a tub of
wafer, Grinning pumpkin lack-o'·lanf
ems, res!ling corns'alks, and white
sheeted figures create an air 01 mystery,
and black paper witches and cats are
used fo. party decorations.

Other Halloween fradltions are much
newer. and one of the most beneficial Is
the f-I'adltlon of helping UNICEF af thIs
tIme of year.. In 1971, millions of
Americ:;:ao ...M!l~f.!! parflc:;lp~tl?~LJ!Ltf1e
'-'Treat of life" for UNICEF drIve, aiding
disadvantaged-youngsters throughout fhe
world, Their efforts provided UNICEF
wifh more than $135,000 In new funds.

Jim Bodensted. Randolph. shot a
11 pound Canadian goose while hunting
norfh of Wynot recently His shot broke
Ihe blrd's wing

+ + + + +
Under the sponsorship of the Nebraska

State Health Department and Beemer
Public Schools, two separate cresses. one
lor boys and one tor girls. were given last
week to help identify the problem of and
lind ways to combat venereal disease
DISCUS!Hon and a utm helped demon
str ete the seriousness of the disease, A
State Health Department official con
dueted the meeting for the boys and Mrs
Muriel Schlueler conducted the girls'
meeting

+ + + + +
Great PlainS Supply Co of Laurel has

all but completed its move 10 new
quarters in the Mlttelsfadt building on
the east end ot Laurel

The home 01 an elderly West POlOt
man. Ofto Peterson, was vandalized Over
the we-ekend by person or persons as yet
unknown It had not been determined If
anything was taken. bu' a total shambles
was made of the interior of the main
floor of the home, fo the ex'ent even of
haVing cooked spaghettl and 'corn thrown
against walls and stove In the kitchen
Upholstered lurnifu.e was -slashed. ar
ticles broken and stored items scattered
about Peterson Jives in 8 rest home The
damage was discovered by a nun from
St Mary's Convent next door to the house
who has access to storage space in the
basement

+++++
Weather permitting. the elemenlary

students from Emerson Elementary,
Hubbard Elementary and Sacred Hearl
Elementary Schpols will pe-ttctoete in a
Halloween parade at 1 30 p.m. Tuesday
The parade will begin in fran! of the
Emerson Elementary building. will pro
ceed along Main Street to Warnock.
Students witl be dressed in Halloween
costumes and will return to classrooms
tor parties afterward

+ + + + +
Thurston. which has 51 postal patrons

and 78 country mail boxes, can- now boast
01 a new post otttce . Two weeks ago the
office was moved into a trailer house
across the street from its former build
ing The old post office had been in use
Since 1915

+ + + + +
Village trustees or councilmen from

Elgin. Oakdale and Neligh met last week
and indicated that they may fight the
proposed rete increase by Kansas Ne
braska Natural Gas Co Prevtoostv some
50 ettornevs from the 121 communities,
affected by the proposed rate Increase
met in Grand Island to determine what
avenues could be taken provided the
communities worked as one unit

+ + + + +
Nelson's Bar and Lounge at Sholes will

r-eopen Saturday, The original building
was burned beyond repair in July. The
new business is located across the street
from the previous one

+++++
, Plans for the eighth annual hobby show
at Coleridge are progressing. according
to Mrs. Seth Anderson, chairman. 11 witt
be held Saturday. Nov. 18, from 1 to 4
p.m .. with no charge for exhibiting or
admission

ter!et Association selects the persons to
present the programs. The sucutenco tHe
sons made is that the events be of
cultural value and community wide
interest. The Oel. 29 pro"gram featured
Rabbi Myer S. Krlpke. Befh EI Syna
gogue. Omaha, whose fopic was "Ret!
g'lon's Relevance in the 70's"

New6 of Noie around Northeast Nebraska

Weekly Cleanings •••

History of Halloween
Mo.e than 2,000 years ago, before

Christianity came to Ireland, people used
to build huge bonfires on Oct, 31, the last
day of Ihe old pagan calendar and the
day on which the souls ot the dead were
thought to revisit the earth

Legend had it that Sarnhain, god 01 the
dead, sat" by the UrI.'.' to catch the
approaching souls and turn them into
animal form. Most wicked of 'hE;. ghosfs
were metamorphosed Into black cals.

In later time, to scare away spooks,
people began hollowing oul turnips an·d
pumpkins and placed lighted candles
inside to scare evil spirits from the
house. Why was Ihe result called a Jack
O'Lantern? Tradition says that an Irish·
man named Jack, too wicked fo. heaven
and expelled from hell for playing
practical ,lakes on the devil, was con
demned to walk the earfh wilh a Ian fern
forevermore. •
_, Few people realize that trick-or·treat·
~s---------of-tginal!y -aA-·--ad-ult -~.
English country folks went "a-soullng"
on Hallow~en, begging for "soul cakes"
door to door, In Ireland, hundreds- of
years ago, groupS of farmers went from

- became even more ur-gent
In his lntroducfron to the teachers

manual" lor the kit. Dr. Jean Mayer.
Protessor of Nutr ilion at Harvard Uni
ver silv and Chairman of the White House
Conference. says. 'We have the rncst
etuc.ent large-scale agricultural machi
nery on earth That in fact a number of
Americans are badly fed is due both to
the continumq poverty of many of our
fellow citizens. and to the ,remaining
Ignorance of much of our people in all
economic etr ete

"The excellent Pflma.y Grade Nutr ,
lion Educalion Kit developed by the
National Live Stock and Meat Board will
be a valuable tool In this national ettort
of nutrition education Carefully divorced
from any promotional ccnstcereuon. it
offers both teachers and students ma
terre! prepared in conformity to accepted
modern nutrition teaching, well illustra
ted and ett-ecuverv presented. I hope if
will have the wide distribution it de
serves'

Developed wi1h the guidance ot a
highly respected Education Advisory
Council of professional persons in the
fields 01 health a~d education. the kit
integrates the study 01 food into language
arts, the new math and social studies
Teachers can extend the lesson farther
thr:ough var-ious art forms and Ileld trips

This pre tested nutrition education ...en
tvr e Into the primary grades, the fIrs' of
I'S kind. IS proving to be an eflective.
functioning and imp<:lrtant pro(ect. By
keeping the materials non·commercla!
and avoiding any direct prcduct promo
tiOn. the Meat Board was able to receive
an 'A" -grade tram the elementary
curriculum supervisors .and teachers who
used them in more than 100 cities this
past year

The increasing number of requests tor
the kits and. espe<:ially. repeat requests.
art! proof at lIs acceptance as a valuable
educational toot. It IS distributed eKclu
slvely. without charge. but only th.ough
boards of education where ordered by
curriculum supervisors

Although the concept of the Primary
Grade Nutrition Education Kit is new.
nu'ri'ion education tor school-age chil
dren (as wetl as lor all age groups) has
always been an Important program aTea
of the Board. In il!l ve.y filst year of
operation. 50 years ago. it spansor.ed a
national meat story cOntest lor high
school girts, designed to point out to the
students the nutritive values of meat,
thereby stirtlUlatlflg interest in nutrition
generally

+++++
A program held at the Lyons school

auditorium Sunday was 'he second of a
series of three ennue! events which
David and Harrell Beck have provided as
a liVing memorial to therr parents, Mr
and Mrs David Beck The Lyons Mins

-+++++
Ken Hallgren. new business and oc

coceucne! internship teacher at West
Point High School, reported that the
recent magazine sales drive was a
complete success and the goal of $2.000
worth ot magazine sales was reached
The money, making project was the first
such attempt in several years. Top
sellers were Pat Ccntns. first; Cindy
Benne. second, and fv\ark Johnson. third

The Wyoming Education Association
presented Its highest award to Silas
Lyman. superintendent of schools at Mill
Creek in Premont County. Oct. 5. The
Gold Key award was presented at 'he
state teachers convention in Casper
Lyman. who was born and raised In
weketterc. was an outstanding football
player and was salutaforian of his
graduating class of 1927, The recent
honor was tor his successtot efforts to
change one method of de1ermining a
school's entillement under 'he foundation
program

by Teachers'A'Given

Autumn'" arrival (ails tor a lot of
adlustmenls ';oome malar. some minor
Sul tne mo')l Imparlant one for motorists
IS the change 10 their driving hablh that
became necessary when Standard Time
went Inlo effect at 2 a.m Sunday

The ~arly darkness that accompanies
the t.me change Increases driving hal
ards during evening rush hours

For lheir satety. as well as that ot
other motorists and pedestrians, Nebras
ka reSidents are u.ged to take tne
lollowmg precautions

Reduce driving speed and Increase
follOWing distance

Avoid lOOking dlted1v into glar-Ing
headlights This practice is .especially
dangerou~ lor older drivers, since their
eyes take longer to recover from gtare A
motorist'~ center vision should aiM) be
tocused on the right edge of the traftic
lane Oncoming lights should be kept in
the Side ViSion

Be extra alert for pedestrians. Arlifi
clal light makes those wearing dark
clothing especially difficult to see

Be on the watch tor bicycle-riders.
whose ranks are increasing. Young
bikers may be careless and lack knowl·
~ge of sale practices; adults who are
cycling for the first time in many years
mily also be ru,;ty on traffic rules

Tdd Ilgt1tS, turn ';,1gnals. backup lights
and high and low beams should be
Inspected-to make certain they are
operatmg properly. M.otorists should also
keep headlights and windshIelds clean at
afl limr-s for maximum visibility

Time Changes
Mean Different

Driving Habits

more Imporlant at that age
No one can be so adamant in his

refusal to eat "what's good for him" than
the primary school youngster who has M)
many more "impo-tent" things to think
about Unfortunately. too. Mother IS not
th(" center 01 his world any more and
already her halo of brilliance and
omnipotence IS beginning to dull

But on the brighter side, there is no
greater nagger than a seven or eight
year old. and proper nutrition education
presented by his new love - the teacher

's certain to be felt In his demands to
the borne menu planner

In planning Its new venture, which will
go mfo ds second full year this fall. the
Meat Board look cognizance of these
youtt-lful personality quirks and the
.rnporte nc e of the teacher in the lives 01
young. stooents Because of wet! orqentz
eo and tmanc eo advert,sing campaigns
.urned at .mc-ess.coebre youngsters to
oro-ooto nutritionally hollow snacks and
treats, the Importance of reaching this
aqe qr ovt, With cor-reef nutrition informa
lion c-escotec m an appealing manner

Heroin

Industry

Miss

~
" " '0ftiJ""'"

.

""~M~$:.;"%.".\...."'.'."'..;~":/'-
V(·.·',·"

..
"

SUPER SAFETY DAY* NOli.' 15

Th(' followlng appear~d in a national VFw AUXiliary publication and was subml1ted
to The Herald for repnnt by the Laurel VFW Auxiliary. The poem, entitled "Miss
Heroin." was written by an anonymous addict.

Gov. J. J. Exon has prcctetmed Nov. 15 as "Super safety Day" in the state of
Nebraska in a program aimed at CUffing down the spiraling fatality toll on the state's
highways, This is the symbol designed to de~ignate Super safety Day.

So now Li~fle Man you've grown tired of grass,
L.S.D, aCid, cocaine and hash
And someone pretendlrfg to be a true friend
Said, ''1'11 introduce you to Miss HerOin ..
Well, Hont;y. before you stait fooling with me,
Just lef me inform you of how it w'dl be
For I will seduce you and make you my slave_
I've sent men much stronger than you to their graves.
You think you could ntwer becQme a disgrace
And end up addicted to poppy and seed waste .

__~9 you'll 'starLln_Mlin.g. !Cpf' one afternOOA+----
You'll take me into you're arms very soon_
And once I. h.we entered d~p down in your veins,
The craving will nearly drive you insane,
You'll need lots of money (as you have been told)
For darling, I'm muc.h more expensive than gold.
You'll !;j,windle your mother and, Just f,or a buck,
You'll tum into something vile and corrupt.
You'll mug and you'll steal for my narcotic charm,
And feel contentment when I'm in your, ~rms.
The day when you realize the "monster you've grown, .
You'll solemnly promise to leave' me alone_ .
If you think that yoy'v€' got the mystical knacj<"
Then,. sw(!elie, jusf try getting me off your bilck_
Tl1e vomit, the 'cramps, your gut,lied In'i.t knot,
The iangR!ltg nerves sCieaming for jusf one mbre shot.
The hot chills'" the. cpld sweatt, the withdrawal' pains
Can only be saved by, my IHlte whife grains.
There's no other way, there's no need to look;
For deep down inside; you know you are hooked_
You'll' despera1elV run to the pusher and, then
You'll welcomp, me back to your arms once .agaIn,
An<;1 when '(QU return qust as l'foretoldJ
I know that you'" give me your body and soul,
You'll give up your morals, your~consc;ence; your heart,'
And you will be mine until DEATH 00 US PART.

Livestock
With Arnerrc aos bemq a ssa.ted by a

deluge of confhr tmq health claims, crash
diets and ott beat toad tees - coupled
with a dear-th of nutrdlon<11 knowledge
among most tbe need for accurate
information on proper eating and nutri
trona! requ.rements has become .ocrees
ingly important

Nebraska's c attte roe o s toc k qr owe r s
and feeders, through their Investments In

the Nebraska t.ives tock Eoundatron. are
contribu11ng to the Improvement of
nutrition education m Nebraska and
throughout the nation

One of the newer pr orects wdhln the
state undertaken by Ihe Nebraska
Foundation is prOViding tooos to assure
tne dlstflbutlon of pl"lmary grade nulri
tron ecocet.oo meterret-, to Nebraska
schools

The program WClS inaugur,lted by 'he
National Live Slock ano Mf'd1 Board as a
means of assisting 'eecber s 01 cb.tor eo at
the lowest Ie asrble learning age the
,>ecand qr eoe According to Jcvse Fetker .
program of the Foundation 'he
demand for the Grad(' NutrltiQ11
Education K us has ex ceeoed the Ilnan
e,al abtllty 01 the Meat Board to supply
all that are needed

The Nebraska Lrves tcck Foundation
IS plclling up the slack in order to as<,ure
maximum dlstflbut,on of thiS valuabie
teaching tool In our own ..late," "aid
Felker Other I,vestocll and meat
groupS are cQOPNatlOg In a Similar
manner In a..number ot other statcs

Thus, the call[c people of Nebraska, !P
who darly ,nvest ,n the' production at
nutrillous beet. also are Ir\Vesting In the
cause at nufr,t,on. educat,on Not only are
the dimes the-y put [nto fhc program 01
the Nebraska Livestock Foundation u'>ed
,n Nebraska. but also ;n the nahonal
program ot the Meat Board 10 finance
proiects su.ch as the Primary Grade
N,utntlon Education program"

The Meat Board. thiS year obserVing
lis ~fh annlverS(lry I') no Johnny
come lately" to thC" f,eld of nutrl110n
awareness From its very Inception It ha')
""mod ,I., lab6f's d-M-d- reSQUr<es In that
direction before It became fashionable
10 decry our country'" "nutrillonai pov
erty In the midst of plenty" and before
(orrecllon at the problem became a
nahonal Imperallve

The Board maugurated fhe "Prlmary
Grade Nutr.tlOn Education Kit" because
the younger a child I', when he learns
proper nutflt'on, the beller chance h(' has
for developing good nutrrtlon habits for a
long and heartny Ilt(' The p'rogram was

,developed lollowing the F ,nt Whole
House Conference on Food, NutrrtlOn dnd
Health a~ the red meal Industry's
contribution to dls~emlnation at and
'flslructlon ,n flutrdlon ,nformatlon

Although 111,1(1" rnothr,r", proddt'd by

pediatricians l(,r.'d th{'rr toddlers nutrl
tlonally sound tood~. the necessity lor
good nutrillon doesn·t ",top when Ih!!
youngster sets at! tor hl~ tlrsl day of
schoo! And nutrition educatIOn 1.-, even

1he school is already located in
Nor tofk In addition. the tax burden of
the Nortotk Junior College has been Iiffed
tram the Nortofk citizens and transterreo
to the taxpayers of 14 counties. These
taxpayers voted to tax themselves tor
vocational education and now must pay
for academic education. It seems this is
burden enough without losing more board
representation ~

Poeschl is experienced and capable. He
has served NE Tech as a board member
for si x years and has been the board
pres.rden! smce 1970, Pr-Ior to being
president he was the board secretary, He
is aware of the problems of all l.l
counties. especially in' the area of'
voceuonet.tecbruce! education

In addition he has great Interest and
dedication to the institution and its
growth. He knows the scboot. he knows
the eree , he knows the problems and he
knows the needs He should be elected
member at large to the Northeast Tech
rncel Cornmuru tv Couece board

- -Aten Cramer

school know exactly where they stand in
terms of discipline after a new piece 01
"modern equipment" was added to their
room

ASSisted by the school custodian, the
teacher. made a clearly marked "Board
of Education" sign and placed it strete
gically by her desk

The message, put on a two lOch piece
of lumber. 18 inches long and six inches
wide, is on the board. or more commonly
known as a paddle

This "educational" piece ot equipment
speaks for usett

Claire Hurlbert

employees They are kept busy storing
the manure from stalls Into a 56.ooo-gal
Ion holding tank He produces 1.000
gallons of f-ertollzer daoly, using two old.
converted milk m'llers

All the gardener has to do is pour'
Br uvru s says

And, he claims they don't have to hold
their nose with their free hand

Br uvrus "cuts" the liquId wl1h a
deodorant - truly

If the cow IS both a poor milker and an
equally bad manure "'producer" she may
take that I~t, long fide

But, even when she may not have
outlived her usefulness

Along with all the T bones, she may
produce some "fringe" benetits

A Swedish scientist, R J. E Kihl
stroem of Uppsala University. ~ays that
proteins exkacted from cows' brains
may act as a love potion for mel'l and
Increase their potency and virility

Klhlstroem said ,he has tested the
elltraet on rabbits and says It not only
increased their sexual activity. but aiso
theIr sperm count

S-imtt<'Jr tests wtll be- performed on
humans thiS lall, he said

After al,. rabbits reportedly are the
least of all nature's creatures in need of
extra incentive

Logical

To The Editor:
The YARC would like to thank all those

who helped put on the flag football game
Oct. 5. First yve would like to thank the
Kappa Delta Gamma sorority for playing
Cigainst us. We would like to thank:. Hank
O.rer:i~ for letting, us -use. the' field, the

J power plant for, .the .lights, ,Mrs. Ron
Dalton for the flags and Oon, Langston for
announcing an KTCH and the plays of the
game_

We \ll,!ouJd also like, to give' a very
special, thanks to Dan· Carroll and Doug
Sturm for sac:rificfng their time .fo coach
us. Also we would -like' tQ ,fhank 'the
sponsors and people ·who cionated fo the
Bike·a,Thon.'$epf. 23. ~" '

Endorsed
One important race that directly af

tccts the citizens of Wayne and Wayne
County in the election of Nov. 7 Is for
Drrectoret-tarce of the Northeast Tech
ntcet Community College af Norfolk

Dennis Poeschl, Stanton. current Board
President. is opposed by Allen Burkhart,
Norfolk

We urge the support of Poeschl for
several reasons

In addition to the membe-et.terce. the
position Poeschl seeks. other board
members are selected by district accord
in9 to population and tax base. Because
the Board of Governor-s are elected in
fhis manner. Norfolk will be assured of
two members on the board already
- It seems unfair that ORe city should
have three members and thus be in
position to better control the school's
ecttvrttes. If Burkhart were elected. this
would be the case.

We believe the entire 14 counties fhat
support NE Tech Interests will be better
served it more equal representenon IS
elected to guide the institution

Poeschl

An unscheduled intermissi.on was calf
ed during the recent Laurel High School
Pops Concert when it was discovered the
pianist and pit orchestra had music
sheets wrltten in different keys.

As it happened there were two pianos
on stage and one youngster suggested "if
the piano and pit orchestra can't play in
two different keys, why doesn't the
pianist just change pianos?"

Another item from an area school In
the Kute Kapers, Stuff and Things
category

Think mocern-cev teecners are any
ditterent than in bygone days?

Fourth grade students at an area

Sounds

UtilIZation of every part of a slaughter
.ec farm animal has been the aim at
every meat packer ttvovcbout the nation,
supposedly to return the producer every
cent possible

But now the bv.crodocts of the live
animal may result in a postponement of
his one-way trip to the slaughterhouse

While governmen1 officials have been
debating regulatory terms ..wHh feedlot
operators concerning stream pollution
allegedly caused by feedlot runoff, an
Ohio dairy farmer has come up with' the
Ideal method ot feedlot cleanup fhat
could automatically solve the problem

He is seiling cow manure J

And, at four times the price that he
gets for his milk

Neil Bruynis of Goshen. Ohio. may
have started a whole new concept of
'dairy farming'·-· dump the milk in the
stream and harvest the manure

Bruynls has 100 Holstein cows on his
, 500·acre tarm and may enlarge his herd

"I'm hard-pressed to keep up with the
demand." he claims

Apparently, good milkers aren" the
al'·important thing Just so they eat a lot

::::~ and dts-pose of a fof
T~e native ot Holland, whg..came to fhe

U. S. 17 years ago, said he gets abouf 60
cents a gallon for his "Nature's Own
Deodorized Liquid Cow Manure"

Sales have enabled him to add seven

Proper Tire In'flation
,Aids Mi leage, Safety

The,nation's tire Industry has pledged The new tire reporl said thaI proper
it's full cooperation with a broad new InflatiOfl is important to safety. eConomy
gove.nment·sponsored program to help and quality of ride. It cited recent
consumers get more mileage out of their governmenf and pflvate studies showing
tires~and promote safety--by proper one out of four cars with under inflated
Intlation tires and neady one· third 01 air towers

The blueprint tor the new program was surveyed inaccurate by four poiJnds.
contained In a report, "Tire Inflation and These conditions could be remedied if

':, the Consumer," made public by the all motorists checked their tires regula.
, National Business Council for Consumer ty with hand gauges, Ihe report said, but

-- Affalr"s. The report was p.epared by not enough drivers do. So there is "need
NBCCA's Sub-Council on Product Safety, for a program to provide for regular

'-, headed by Rufh Handler, president of calibration of air towers."
Mattei, Inc. As "one effeclive and inexpensive

"The new program holds out promise solution," the repo.t cited a proposal
of great benefits fa all motorists In once made by the National Bureau of

~: increased safety ~d economy," said Standards to provide existing state and
~"~ 'Ross R. Ormsby, Chairman' of the Tire local weights and measures officials with
I.: Industry Safety CounciL In a letter to equipment to Check and correct air
I,:Wrtllam 0_ Lee, executive director of 'owers when, they visit service stations '0
~," NBCCA. check gasoline pumps. This would cosl
?': The In,flation report recommended that only $100,000 for the entire nation, the'

:,~v~r)tbOdY Involved In the sale, servicing reit°~~o~~~~t~~e Department of Trans

"~:,~~uc~~~c~~s~~';rs ~~c~~:~~~f::~~e~~ portation, which has the lederal respon
:~)'proper fire inflation." sibility for highway sC!fefy', and the
).~ It also recommended that the federal Department of CommeiCe which main
i'~J.govern~el1f~t Inltlate and coordln~te "a tains Haison with state and local weights
:~~ c;:ontlnlJlng-,~.prbgram..fpassu're accurate and measures officials, to ioln in the

. ~',~afr '~ressure readlngs~' af" service sta- calibration p.ogram "wifhout delay."
"~.-t.JOli$,,'tlre 'stores."and other ,places,

'~,:; , ·~T.he,' tlrEt,'companfes, of course, have

'~~~~~t~~~:nei~fj~:a'~7~~:i~~:;,O~~~~"I~~g
",,~t,r,nE:,'~, ,~it!d,-Or,mspy., "We are glad to

~~,r::~e ~::;~~~e;e::~~~~u~ ~o~e;~ft ~~

::~th~~e~~~~;~i:~;~:~fforts of the tire
~~:cQmpanl~:>. will. be .,.coordlnate through
;!:;the Tire' Industry Safety Council In

. :~~Wa~hington,. Ormsby ~ald_ The Covncil,

:~:~-~~~:d~tdm~h'~a~~r~~eo~~~~f~~~~r:~sd
.~:s;afety,
<,.' The-NBCCA was ,creat~d by presiden

order .in August" 1971,. fo
y a "new lIehicle to

concerns ,of ,the Ameri'ca

Our liberty depends on the freedom of the· press, and thot connot be limited
without being lost. - Thomos Jefferson, Letter, 1786 .

By- Products



'women become.' bald, the male
hormones .ere probably mvctv.
ed. However, hair loss can not
always- be explained by her
mone-her edity patterns since
baldness In younger women has
become more of a problem
recently. Among the many pos
sible causes, no. one knows yet
which Is the true cause. On the
other hand, hair loss due to the
breaking off- of hair above the
scalp surface is probably in
creased by too frequent per
manents and dye treatments.
curlers which pull at the scetp,
and r ough teasing or ratting. of
the hair.

The Nebraska Medical Assoct
etten points out that loss of hair
sometimes resgtts from teeters
in physical health or environ
ment, and these can often be
corrected. Fa.. the victims of
baldness outside that category,
there are wigs. hetrpteces, tou
pees-and for the optimistic,
look at the money you save on
combs. Small consol'atlol1:

America's most famous rec
reational wiJdernesspathway.the
2,OlS-mlle Appalachian Trail,
traces, thro\t:h 1-4 states, elght
national forests, two national
parks, and several state pre
serves, according to the National
Geographic Soc Ie t y' B recent
book, "The Awalachian TraU."

By This Time Next Year
the Little Bit You Tucked
Away Every Payday Will
Ha-ve Grown Into The
Bank Roll You Planned
On Having Right Now.
If Only You Had Remem
bered To Get Started!

If was about 3400.B. C:., and
the Egyptian Queen. see, mother
of Klnq Tete. was growing bald.
She dema'1lded, and got. a ccn
cation that was "guaranteed" to
restore her balding head to its
former bjrsute condition.

The mIxture consisted of dog
toes,' date refuse, and the hooves
of a jackass.

It did not work.
Anyone, says the Nebraska

MediGal Association, who is
willing to apply such a cotton to
the. top of his or her head
certainly deserves to grow hair,
but unfortunately Is just as
likely to grow it through plain
old will power-and in -nelther
case is It likely or even possible.

Such is the plight of the bald
and balding. Because there is no
known drug, preparation, or
oevtce recognized as a cure,
remedy or competent treatment
for baldness. The truth, sad
though it may be, is that there is
nothing capable of growing or
aiding the growth .of hair, pre.
venting baldness, or feeding or
nourishing th hair or scalp. Hall"
does not have "roots'; like a
plant anA" cannot be "fed" by
any external application.

The quality and amount of
hair on any -body area are
inherited characteristics, lust
like eye color or skin texture.
And since many more men than

No Cure-for Baldness

Trick or Treat!
Wayne-Carroll High School FHA members (from left) Donna O~mme, Julie Park and
Connie Gemelke give a preview showing of the containers thev wifl be using to canvass
Wayne Tuesday night in their "Trick or Treat for UNICEF" campaign. Fifteen members
plan to participate, according to spon'sor Marie Mohr, and will return to the high school
for hot chocolate afterward. The girls will be out from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Last veal" the local
chapter earned 5159.68. The money is used, to help children in Africa, Asia, Latin
America and the Middle East. UNrCEF's goar is a world of he!'ilthy children who have a
chance to grow and develop their talents.

tnf,ormatlon see IRS Publication
S·3037, "Ex.emption of Small
Business." It's available free

Remember?

Yo·u Were Going To Tuck

A Little Away Every Pay Day.

more than four units. Family
includes an individual, his
s~use..hjs pa..ents, children and
grandchildren.

Q. I live in a mobile home
park and rent fhe space where
my home IS parked. Do the 'rent
regulafions apply fa me?

A. Yes. The regulafions apply
to rent for residences, A resi
dence is any housing unit,
including personal p..operty such
as a mobile home 0 .. houseboat,
when used as a permanent home
and not as a temporary lodging.
The real property upon which
the housing unit is situated is
also covered by the rent regula·
lions

Q, I work at 11 department
store. Recently the amount of
the employ€e discount on items
purcha ...ed at the store was
mcreased. Is the higher discount
a pay increase subject to the 5.5
per cent standard?

A Yes. An increase in an
employee's purchase discount
constitutes a fringe ben e fit
which is · ...ubject to the 5.5 per
cent general wage and salary
standard

Q Are partners considered
employees for purposes of the
small business exemption?

A, Yes, Partners are employ
ees f·or purposes of the small
business exemption. For more

more sophlsticafed and efficient
means of communications, The
advent of telephone service in
most communities ended any

ppotenfial use of 'homing pigeons
as couriers on a wide SEale.

r.
Honored Guests

D"n Sherry, City Clerk

(Pubi Oct ]01

Marvin Eckmann, right,. and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Eckmann of Hoskins, were
honored Tuesday night at the Lions dinner as a part of the Lions International Eye Bank
program. Two years ago Marvin received a new eye through the Lions' bank and today
has restored normal vision.

available as a means of
sum.monlng medical aid, No
doubt many patients died who
otherwIse could have been saved
if lhc doctor had arrived on fhe
scene more quickly

One inventive physician, Dr
F, S, Morris of McCool Junction
in York County, hit upon a
scheme to Improve fhe com
munJcations between him and
his patients. His solution: hom·
ing pigeons. The details of the
plan were revealed in a news
Item copied by workers in the
Federal Writers Prolect, whose
records are now in the State
Archives, Nebraska State His
ladcal Society.

Under the dateline of York,
May 10, 19QO, the article relates
that, "His (Or. Morris') practice
is principally In' the southern
part of York County. a thickly
settled, prosperous farming
community, and owing to the
long drives he has to make and
where the conditions of the
patient demands It, he leaves
carrier pigeons, wllh Instruc
tlons if symptoms of the case do
not show improvement they are
to write on a sheet of tissue
pape... enclosed In an aluminum
tube attached to fhe bird's leg,
and turn it loose. By an elecfrl
cal arragnement, the minute the
pigeon arrives and opens the
door to the pigeon house, the
doctor or office athmdant learns
01 the arrival and at once
secures the message. The doctor
either vislfs the paflent or sends
medicine, and in this way. the
pal lent has mu-ch better medical
treatment"

The plan proved so successfu~,

according to the news Item, that
Dr, Morris had arranged fo
leave .several pIgeons at the
Blue ~ale post office and store.
some eIght miles from McCool
Junction. Thus the farmers In
the surrounding area needed
onl'1 come to the store and
release' a pigeon In order to
summon the dodor. Perhaps Dr
Morris' idea would have recelv
ed wider acceptance had It not
been lot the development of
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NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tllat

a meeting ot lhe Mayor and Council
of thC' Cily 01 Wayrl£', Nebraska will
be held <11 7,30 o'clockP-M~C~
3\, 19n at Ihe reqular rnf'"ling place
01 the Counc,l, which met!tinq wiil
be open to Ihe public An agendtllor
~uch rneel,ng, kC'pl contilluously
(urrenl is ,ly<~,I"ble lor public
mspC'ctoonat th',,-olflCeof Ihc City
Clerk ,1l lhe CltV AudilOflum, buf
!/1('<HI(>nda m,ly b.e modil,C'dat5uch
mcpl,n'!

Wage-Price
Regulations

This column of questions and
answer. on' the' President', Ec~
onomIC"Stablllzatlon PrGgram Is
provided 'by the loca' office· of
the '.U.,· S. Internal ROY.enue'
se!vl~. and I.publl.hed a. a
puJ)lIc service. The column' an·
swers questions most frequently
asked about wages and prices.
~y lqndlord owns and rents

f,ou~, ,~,ing'le·fam,lIy hooses. He

~~~r~~d~;f~~~ir~~~hIS .rental
A. No, they are not. The Cost

of pvl~.g COlJ"t:f.1 :~~' ,ex,~mpted

fro,,",',<,~~t~()I~ ,a,n.V,' Sin,'~le,:falTll'Y
dW~llfn~ 't,tnrfs~·and .'rental units

.:;~;,6~~V~~~WJjX~'r'~~~~~be~:
of tills f,amlly.-do',nofbwn'or-have: l~~~~~",,,,,'!'""~-...~~~.....~......~~~~~~...rsri~anli~1~;,t,~st ~~t~ct or i,rdlr,ect, in

·1
i

IPubl Oct 30. Nov b.13)

{Publ Dcl 2 9, If>. 13, 30'

LUYNna Hilton. County Ju((qe
I:'eilll

NOTICE OF HEARING OP·
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 39S4, Doc 'I, Ptlge 530
County Courl 01 Wayne (ounly

Nl'braSk,l
Eslale of Henrv J Rohde, DC'

ce<lse(1
The Slale 01 Nebr"5ka, to all

conC('rn('d
Nol,ce ,~ hereby 9,yen th<11 ,1

p"I;I,on h,l~ been hlprJ for Iin<ll
~"ltlr'menl her",n, delerrnooat,on 01
t1(',,\h,p. <nhpJd'lnc(' til~es. I""s ,1nd
comrnl~s,on\, d,~te,but,on of C'~t<llp

Iln(] approv<llof Imill account dnd
d,vh,1Cqe. wh,ch will be lor he,l ... nq
"1 Ih,~ Noyember 1~, l<,on.

M
1~th day 01 OelCb"r.

(Ir',r"
CiTY or WAYNE, NEBRASI<A

8v D,ln Sh('rry, City Clpek

Pigeons Usec;l.. As .MedicaI Couriers
Medical' ~ervlces In Nebraska

7Q years ago were often less
than adequate. Although doctors
stili paid house calls. the auto
mobile was not widely used and
the telephone was not readily

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF I=INAL,SETTLEMEN,T

~n<lS~h~'oc~~~Oty''Court of W,wne
Countv. Nebraskp.

In tne Miltiiir--;o~f tnc astetc of
oW. C. Coryell. oecoo seo

store at Nebraska, to all concern
ed. _

Nonce 'is hereby given lhat ,,1
pcttuon has been li(ed for fin,,1
sctncmcnt herein. dctcr mtnatton of
heir",lllp,inherilancel,Jxes.feesand
ccmnuss.cns. Clislribulion 01 estate.
and approval of linal"lccounl and
o.sconroc. whichwirJ Ire lor hearinq
,It Ihis court on November 15, 1971.
at 1'00 o'clock P,M"

(s) t.uvcrnaj-rutcn. Coun)y, Judge
rsuau

LEGAL NOTICE
TO Al.L PERSONS INTE'RE5T

ED IN STORM SEWER DISTRICT
NO 71 1 Of: THE CITY OF
WAYNE, NE13RASI<A

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI
• o pl;\1 01 Sf cr rn S('we( Oisl",1 No

1I 101 the C"y 01 Wilyne. Nehrask,l,
,lnrl' ,i "cl\ed"l(' 01 nr cpoveu sp,x-I,ll
il',5\'~c,lTwnl~ 01 Ill!' properly wiftlln
'"ltd u.sn-cts . ,>1~ preO<Hi'd 11Y
Con<;0(,d,11i'O EnC/,neO'r~, Inc C,ly
E,"",'''ers for lhe prOlects, ,1re on
"Ie m tt-c ou«.o 01 th(! City Clerk
and all objr.'ctlbn., 10 sa,d pia Is or •
sehr'dul('~ or 10 ilny prior pr-oceed
inos on account 01 crrors. "reC/u
1.1rd)C'S or ineQl,lill,ties must be
mild,-' ,0'1 wril,nq eoo tiled w,th tnc
CtlV Clerk wilh,n twcntv (20) eavs
,~rrN Ihe Ilr.,I pcbuc anon 01 this
Not« o -

You Mc turther nOlif,ed that the
Mayor aou C,ly ccuocu w.us,l as a

~~~r~jno~h~d~~~;m:~~i;~nr~u~q~~I':~e ·-'41IiGAL PUBLICATION
C,ly of Wayne, Nebri'l!.ka al.8)0
O'clock P,M, on 'he 31st day of
Oc'olH'e, 1972. 10 cons,der S<lld
oh,rt llon~ ,~n{1 10 'ldlu\1 ,1nd ('OU"1
11(' Ih{' propo~{'{1 a"'~('~~l'T1enl., w,lh
r('l('rC\1Ce 10 r)pn('llt~ rl'~ult,nq trom
'hl' ,mflroy"m,,"t~ ,1r1~1 I"vy ,;pecl,,1
<,~v'~~rnC'nl~ 1I"'r'·'or,, Anv ob,,'c
lor~ In ocr\on' or IW

iln(l, ~ut)m,l ~\J(h

iI" he'm,lY

YOUllVOTcE IS.' ,

NEEDEI:? A,NP

WILL BE

APPRECIATED
": ."", "".\ '. :,,": ".r:',,~::',\,,'_·:..:' ',':,''',,;:''

• 48 YEARS OLD

• 21 YEARS fN THE
ACTIVE PRACTICE OF
LAW INCLUDING THE
SUCCESSFUL TRIAL OF
CASES IN ALLSTATE

~-ANl). FEDERAL COURTS
WITHIN THE ST~TE OF
NEBRASKA

• FORMER MADISON
COUNTY ATIORNEY

• THE CANDIDATE BEST
QUALIFIED, BY REASON
OF AGE AND EXPE~I.E.NCE.

TO HELP IMPLEMENT THE
C;bURT REFORM ACT.

NOTICE OF pROBATE OF WILL
No, JOOO, Bk 9. P,1ge 576
County cour r 0' Waynr: County.

Nebr,lska
!:i.sl<lte of Albr:rt W, wuts cn.

Deceased
The SlilIe of Nebr_<l~kn, to nil

concerned
Notice is hereby given lhal a

pennon has been filed tor fhe
probate of me wdl 01 sere ucceeseo.
end 'OJ-the appoinlmenl 01 Rillph E
Wal...on ilS executor tne-ect. which
will be for hearing in Ihls court on
November 9. 1972. at 10 o'clock A.M
(S(,il~YerndHillon.CoUnlYJUdge

John V Addison. Atlorney
(Publ DCI :13,30, Nov 4)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The 0'iY01 wayne. Nl'brasko'l will

r('c('lye sC'<~ied propOS,1ls unlil 8'30
pm CST. Octobcr 3L 1972 at fhe
oll<ce Of Ihl' Clly Clcrk. lor furnish
mq on(' III 2 Yd Art'culaled Loader
,'1Iwl:llCh t,mC',or as $-oon as possible
IhNe after. 'he proposals Will be
oOr'ned and read illoud

Propo,,,llS- shall, oller new. sland
ard mOdels 01 recoqn;led manutac
lurn ,)nd ~halllH:' ...ubm,llcd only by
<1 rt'<!uIMly Ir,)n(h,\('d dealer lor
!><lld ('(lu,pmC'nl .'

The proposal shall be milde on.1
torm 'urn,shed by the C,ly at
W,1y.W SPt'(II'C,lt'OnS lind propo.,al
form5 may be Obl,lmQO Irom Ihe
C,tv Clr.·rk, Cllv Aud,lor,um, Wayne
N"hr,1...k,l

E<1Ch biddN 511,111 submd w,th h;s
peopOS(li a (erhltC'd ch('Ck or b,d
bond m,ldp payablC' 10 the City
lrl'asurpr ot Wayne. NC'brask,l. in'
lh(' ,lmOunl 01 $1,000 00 <l~ '>\.Irely
Ih"1 he wdl enler mtO,ln aqrC'ement
fo turn'5h ,1 LO,ldu <1<, prOpo~ed If
h,' la<l~ Or r('luses 10 f'~ecul" Such
,lqr('('mpnl, hl' <,hall 'orIel I the
(hr'ck 1o Ihe Cily of WIlynC'

Ih,· 1o ll"h1k(' II
'",IN1,0" d.1y', on
pr",· I<llW 01

/1n(1 0 til '~r

lue('~, ,1ncl "nl('r ,In ,Hrre,~

ml'nl W,lh IIW b,dder who 5ubmrt~

!Ill' Ill'~, I propO~,l i
No b,(1der moy wilhdraw hiS

proposal lor 30 days illler Ihe dale
01 thr' opronmq 01 fhe b,ds C('rlif,ed
,11,'ck', o! lJn~"({f,',~lul b'dd('r~ WIll
I),· ro..lurnC'(l ,l~ ~oon a~ pOS~ible 9/1er
,1 5r'lecl>on has been n'l<lde.

TI,e Cdy reserves Ihe r,ghl to
w,liy(' techn,c"l,tics in the bidd,ng
tlndto,1(Cepl,ln'vbi"o'IsdsC''!sfit

D<lIl'd O(lOber 101h. 1971
By Dan Sherry. C!ly Clerk

(Publ Oct 16,)3.30)

N'OTICE OF PRO'BATE
Counly Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate Of Ernest H'. Hatscn. De

cccsoc
The Stetc 0' Nebresk a. 10 all

conccrned
Ncttc c is hereby given tna t a

ccttucn hilS been filed lor tne
probate 01 tne Will ot said deceased,

_,lnd for the appoinlrncnl of Emma
Hoisch es Executrix tner oot. Which
w.u uc lor hearinq in Ihis coo-t on
the 7th d<1y of November. 1971 ,.1
11 00 o'clock A,M

Luver-ne rnncn. County Jucqc
(Se,ll)
Charles E, McDermott. Atlorn('y

(Publ. oct. 23. 30. Nov bl

1f>,ll.30)

NON·POLITICAL CANDIDATE

FOR
. DISTRICT 9

COUNTY JUDGE

DISTRICT 9 .1 NC;:LUDII!S
THESE COUNTIES:

ANT~LOPE

CUMING~

kNOX:'
MADiSON
PIERCE
STANTON:,
wifllt. ,.'

(Publ ocr :n. 30. Noy 6)

EUGENE C. McFADDEN

Ev.ry ,ov.rnment offIcI.1
or ,k.rd th.t h.ndl.. public
mOMY.,' .hOuld' pubUlh .t
r••ul.r In... rv.r ••n account·
lno <Of It .howln, wh.r••nd
how .ach dollar I••p.nt: W.
hold thl. to b•• fundament••
prlnclpl. to d.mocratlc go.v·
.rnm.nt. .

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Deadline for allle,gal ncnces to be
published by The Herald is as
follows: S p.m. Monday.lor Thurs·
dll:Y's newspaper and S p.m. Thurs
day for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 3931. Doc 9. Parle SOB
Counly Courl 01 W,lyr", Counly

Nf'br,lSk,l
Estat" 01 ArrtlUI Wdl'dlT1 ~(h'HI

Pf'p,'r, ,.Iso known "" Arl 5ch"IIPl'P
N, D"r""\f'd

1 hf' Still" 0' N('hr,l~k,l, to all
CUl)c,Nn"d

NOI,(" ,', hpu:bv q,ypn Hl.11 ,1

pt-lot,on h,lS I",,-'n 1·I,'d 'oe Imal
Sl·rttcmenl hcn'ln, del~rnll'l<1"On 01
Mf>;rSh,p, ,nherd/lncl' lilxl.'~, I('(.'s lind
comm'Ss,ons. d,slrlbut,on 01 est3'"
,lnd "ppeO~ill 01 "nl1l ilccounl l>nd
{j,schar.ll', Wll,ch w<ll Ill' lor h",1r'nq
In lh,s court on No~"mlll:r 10, 19/2
al1ooo'clock PM " •

Entered Ih,s 181h d.1V 01 Oclob,'r.
1911

Luvern,l Hdlon, Counly Judqe
{~eilIJ

R,(hard 0 Howell. Attorney
IPubl Oct 13.30. NOY 61

LEGAL PVBLICATION _

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Ca~e No, 3970
In IhC' Coun1'v Court 01 W,wne

Counly. NCbra~ka

In the M,111ee 01 "Ihf! E~I,11e 01
M,nnie S.1h.... Deci'iI"ed

St,lle 01 Nebtil<,k,l. 10 all (onCl'rn

" .
Noll(' ,~ h",'C'l)y

pC'lol;on r.,l~ bp0n
Sl'IlI"mQnl here,n
h"lfSh,p, InoH'r,l"n(p 1<l~'''S.

"

LEGAL PUBLICAnC'''---·_-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
cesc No .• 3996
In lhe Countv coon 01 Wayne

County, N«bril~ka

In the Matter 01 tnc estero of ~

Vernle V. Larson, Deceased
State of Nebraska, 10 all concern,.
Notice is hereby 9iven thaI all

ctenns AgA,nst !aid evtere mUSI be
filed on or bf;'lore the 13lh d,ly 01
Februafy, 1973. or be forever bar
red, and hearing on claim... will be
held in this court on mo~Ih dill' of
November, 1972. and the 14th dil"y!'lf
February. 1973, et 11 o'clock A.M

Luver'na Hillon. coootv Judge
tseeu



Will Be In Schuyler
Wayne educators who will' ,~/..,

rn Schuyler Thursday tor t .
school's ,;(,'1/ cvaluation
are Francrs Hewn. Wayne
roll High School scoertoten
l r v Brandt, WSC serene
strut tor James Paige,
me tbe me nc s instructor,
Ra vmond Schre-Iner. WSC
er s ' eooceuon and '00'05"''''' '
Clrls ,nslrue10r

Th.IJAlOUIJN
MOdal GP,:>'lO
}3' d.allonal ",cl",a

<lUthOrtty, and acceptance 01
r espon sibrtrtv Work habit
grades Will take mto cons.oer e
lion use 01 lome. contributions in
ctas s. follow'ng of ctrecttons
comoret.oo 01 as.signments and
ability to think and work inde
pendently

High School Prmc.pe! Dervt
Lawrence said he fen this would
qtve oe-eots a more complete
c.ctur c of their children as
students

D\lCIBLJTI
~ccuColor~

RCA's AccuColor brings
together Into one sel aJlthe
features people want mosl :
Brilliant. lifelike color
Consislent, dependable
performance. Plus accurate
automallc tuning, There's one
problem though, AccuColor
sounds too good 10 tie true.
Until you see it. So don't
believe Irs ever'ythtng we say.
it is. Beheve it's everything
you see it IS.

RCA AccuColor console at a
budget price

ye-ar with space provided lor
citizenship grades. Instructors.
In addition to grading on an
academic level. es they have in

• the past. will also grade each
student in two baste citizenship
eeees. socte! and work habits
Grades of ... (outstanding),
blank rseusrectorv). and U (un
satisfactory I. wifl be given

Social grades will be- given lor
consideration. self control. r e
sped for property, respect for

Firehouse Tour
These seven members of Cub Scout,Pack No. 174 gal a first hand tour of the Wayne Fire
and Police Departments Monday. Fire Chief Cliff Pinkelman directed the first portion of
the tour while Police Chief Vern Fai,-child dis.cussed the duties of a police officer.
Pictured in the group are (left) front row, Robert Fairchi,ld, Richard Glass and Kevin
Claussen. In the back row. Mark Schultz, Richard Larsen, Keith Turner and Charles
Thomas. N01 pictured are Den 7 mothers, Mrs. Vern Fairchild and Mrs. Melvin
Claussen.

1.---:'·

- ;-~ - -;:-- '! -

1\'11,11' <.

"[ , ! I'
t' __:~:-~I~,~ ,~I

Cholco of til, .. 60" long,
decorator-desIgned cablnels:
Mediterranean, Colonial or
Conlemporary style.

Inlroduclng the RCA "Celebflty Series' .1.
Stereo Consoles _ complete home '

sound cenl(Jts lhat look as beauliful as _.'. ' .. ' .
they sound B-track tape player, AMIFM

'Aadlo. FM Stereo 'RadiO and Stereo
Phono

SAVE nxfra $2000 "RCA WEEKJ!'
I.~~r~~~, .

'.2·0 VALUABLE: COIJPON ~
THIS SPEciAL COUPON WILL ENTITLE YOU TO ASPECIAL

- $20:00 DISCOUNT ON A.NY RCP, C()NSOl.E COl-OR TV OR .
RCA CONSOLE STE'R,EO,AT YOUR RCA, OE~,LERS DUR(~G

RCA WEEK. .

NEW RCA
STEREO 8.TRACK
TAPE RADIO
PHONO IN FINE
FURNITURE
CABINETS

I
Your best oppot1unlly 10,clecl your bfand-new RCA TV, Stereo, Radlol 00'1" mlliil these "RCA Week" valuell Come 11'1 NOW

ST.ATE_· _

Quarter Ending

on the USS American off the
shore ot Viet Ne rn The Mittel
stooots etso 'visited in the home
of their daughter and family In
Ma~1nemem, Minn

George Ehlur s. Glen Frink s.
Lucille Asmus and Bill Koepkes
,lnd sons, Randolph, were guests
111 Ole Don f\smus home Tuesday

lor- th(, birthdaY5 of
Glen Frink

returned
spt>nding a

.'.'l.'e~ tn fhl.' Rooer t Hetcner
norno. Manh,'llan. Kan

The Allred Hellwegs ot Hr ern
W<lS~' '/isiled Tuesday in

t h ( Sc.hrOf'dor horne
Th(' Ulrlchs lelt Setur

dd, and V",lll'd III the Alfred
Ulr'ch hOI1'1l', Nov, Ulm, Minn
;1'(,',-' also v's"l.'d Alfred Ulrich
I" a Rocnestcr hospital Sundav
1"lPY were guests Monday In the
l'Op'(' of Mrs Eldor-a Roker .
uccto-. Mlnn They returned
home Tuesday

Parents 01 stucents attendtng'
WClyne Public Schools are re

., m,nj:led that the firsf quar-ter 01
1h(' vcboot year ends tomorrow
(TuesdAy) Report cards for
Middle School and High Schoot
vtodeots will go out Nov, 6. and
tor West Elementary School
pupils. Nov, B
Pan~nl teacher c onterenc es

arc being scheduled for Nov 9
and 10 Students in grades K
through B will be dismissed
those two days, NIore informa
I,on will be sent home with
students later

High school students will be
re(:e'ving ne-w ,report cards this

Fenske
Luncheon

HOSKINS

Mrs. E. C.
Hosts

Mrs. Hans Asmus.
Phone 5654412

Eleven" members 01 the Town
Countr-y Gar-den Club mel

attcrnoon In the E,(
horne 'for a 2 p.rn

Roll call was to brinq
fruit gift eJ<change"

C Fenske gave the
o000l",ohoo""o on Ihc' Butternut

Schroeder and
were ap

,,,,',..,.''"','~,, occ
tovvcn.

to Bed,"
Mrs Mary Kol

+++++
AS Richard L Dueron9. the

son 01 Mr <lnd Mrs Earl
DUl<rlnq of WinSide, rt"cel1t!y
'l.;'nllsled III Ihe U S Air Force
Duerlng IS "talioned i1t L,)ckland
AF B. Tex HIS wile. lhe former
M,HCI,) SmJih of LaurC'l. IS IrVing
In Wlosldt: His address IS AB
RIchard L. Overing, S. S. A. N
FR S07 70 9S.l,1. PFC No 5 Sq
3723 Flight 1317, Lac:kland AFB
Tt<1( 73236

Airman Flrsl Class DaVid L.
PetNson stL)!lonlO'd at Keesler
AFB, BltO~I, MISS recently
ret:)rr1(·d hom" on a h-,o wee\<.

10 ."sit hiS Mr
Ralph of

new address is Air
Class DaVid L Pe

terSOn. 1015 PSC No 1;
P(:t('r~,or' FI",Id Colo, B091.1

PV') Jerry B Geiger. son 01
Mr and Mrs Barney Geiger,
Allen. was graduated from basic
combat training et Fi leonard
Wood. Mo He ts now stationed
at F't Gordon. Ga . lor advanced
training as a mddary potlce
of/lcer

l"<l(II:I',I"p o! tl m1Jlf;' dN'r
h'''d I', il',',urtlcd by <11'
"Id (!c,p rdfh,., ,1 bu' k

+++++

Mr',
and Your,g Pcr50l1S who

are not contacted by students,
and who Wish '0 subscribe
throuqh the Music Boosters
C,ll'npalgn nldy Cilll Mrs. KOtll

ProC00d<. go toward the suP
pori of the MusJ( Oe-parlment

Music Students
Sell Magazines

The H F Mrtl(·lslcH'dt~

O(! 8 lor Norfolk, Va
. the'f spt~nf it vr",ling fhe,r

son '1'1 Hw They 01150
Vls'\'hl In Tf1l1:.'tiC"
home and With friends In Pitts
burgh They returned home Oc'
15 Their son returned home
with th('m lor e 30 day leave
before reporting tor duty Nov 10

Wayne Carroll High School
Supe rinte ndeo t Francrs Haun
and Attueuc Drrer tor Harold
Mocieiewskt III Norfolk
Thursday attend a
meeting lit
Nebraska As
soc.euon

"tnternettcnel Performance,"
Sunday at \0:30 p.m features a
brilliant performance of "Phed
ro." This creek tragedy of a
woman who takes a handsome
y.oung rover in the belief that her
husband will never return frpm
war 'both horrifies the viewer
and appeal-s- fa his pity

Football fans won't want to
miss the ,highlights 01 the Okla
homa State game when they are
shown on "E:ornhusker Foot
ball," Tuesday at 6' 30 p.m Dick
Rerry. Lincoln sports annnunc '
er. serves as best 01 the pro
gram -

D. ""d,,,. C',i,m,', Commftte'!!' to Elect

The W~yne (N~br'.) 'Herald, Monday, Octo.ber 30, 1972

~ EXPERIENC~D - OVER 10,000 CASES
HANl)LED

Y' 3 TERMS AS POLICE JUDGE

~ G~DUATE OF UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA LAW SCHOOl. AND
ADMITTED TO, PRACTICE OF LAW 1949

""AGE 49 - MARRIED,.... ONE DAUGHTER

Pers.onnel carriers of the National Guard move down Mairi during the Veteran's Day
parade tMnday-

County Judge District9

ETV Focus on, Election
It's election-time t:/SA wi'fh the The public. 'affairs unit of the

heat of, campaigns and the network has held public meet
concern, of candidates focusing ings to videotape candidates
011 the final countdown of ecttv- throuqhout the state including
Ify before etecttcn day, Tuesday, sessions at Atliance, .Norfolk.
Nov. 7. Keernev, Omaha and Lincoln.

'The Nebraska ETV, Network All but one congres-sional candi·
winds .up the "Candidates Fcr-. date also will appear on special
um '72" -sertee . this week with programs of the "Candidates
some 'Outstanding programs be- Forum ''72'' series this year
ginning. Monday (today) at 7 Wednesday at 7: 30 p.m. acdt-
p.m. when legislative candidates tiona I legislative candidates will

;~~e :~:eT~~O;~~:;'~:P~~. ;~: '~rkke ~~~~~rat~~es21~~h:~: ~:; Attend Mee_t
betlct will be debated by memo gram. Culminating the formal
bers of the University of Ne- presentations by candidates
braska-Lincoln varsity debate during the series will be the
team. appearance of congressional

Legislative candidates contin candidates at 7 p rn Thursday.
ue their appearances Tuesday at Highlighting the completion of
-7:30 p.m. "Dateline Nebreske" the series is "Political Party"
at 8:30 p.m. the same 'evening Friday at B o.m . The live
features the appearance of u.. S program will originate' from the

~:~:t~t~~~ ~~;~~~~n:~e b~a~~~ ~~~Ol~e~~~:~s aO~dth~iI~ei~~~~~: QUE EN
regular program panel ot; Don.,...,.-(Tlusic: views. and in for m a I IContil'lued from page I) _
Pieper, Omaha Wor[d·Herald; inter-views WIth candidates. Joel the Homecoming Biill Saturday
Don Walton, Lincoln Star,'~"iInd Fowler, senior producer 01 pub night
Dick Herman, Lincoln Journet. uc affairs for NETN, states that O-ther homecom,lng events
The guest editor slot will be the enthusiastic viewer accept lighting of campus displays a' 7
occupied by Mr·s. M.ary Zj.Jly, ance of the informal TV "pont! pm. Thursday, followed by

~"~reSenttng-the -Ne:-------c<lf pertvv-tretc cturtng----me laST freshman sluts in Rice Avdtton
braska League of Women vet- general election prompted sen urn at B; the Greek Olympics at
ers. eduling another unique wind-up 6: 30 p.rn. in toe.wutow Bowl and

At 9 p.m. following the "Date. "party" fOT statewide viewing. pep rally Friday, an alumni
tine Nebraska" pr-ogram will be During the "Political party" r-ecep tion and lunch from 10
a continuation of appearances election experts will review his arn to noon Saturday in the
by 'Iegislative candidates. Forty" tortce! teeters relating to elec Student Cooter
eight candidates for the' Ne- ttons and professional pollsters Another event held annually In

breske Unicameral will appear will discuss the impact 01 polls Homecoming week will be the
during the, enttre sequence of on the electorate .._ . .Ertoev afternoon meeting of the
regis(ative candidates programs tt isn't all political program Wayne State Foundation trust
on the -Necreeka ETV Network. mlng this week, however. as ees

CLAUDE
"RIMB-L-E

JUDGE'

Show of Strength

Vote For

Wayne High Band
The Wayne High School marching band steps it off during the Veteran's Day parade
Monday morning. .
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- High School juniors· and sen
iors who are active In school
affairs, involved in school or
ganizations and extra curricular
activities are reminded of the
annual Elks Club Youth Leader
ship r-ontes t now in progress.

Deadline tor entry in the local
contest is Nov. 15. Local wtnnera
will be eligible fa participate et
slate revet Awards worth up tq
$7.000 are available

Students at wevne.Cerrcu
High School who are interested
in entering the contest should
contact Ken Carlson, guidance
counselor, tor applications.

Rifle Stolen

Elks Sponsoring
Youth Contesf··

A ,12 caliber automatic rifle,
owned by Harry F. Leseberg,
was reportedly stolen about 4:45
pm. Thursday

Lescber q. 502 Nebraska. said
he lett fhe rifle in his plckup al
the West Elementary School
while he was driving the school
bus When he returned, tese.
berg noticed the rifle was mtss
"g

In othe-r police action. a car
F red ric k Paul

Pokett. was sfruck In
lhe lell rear corner by a plc~up

operated by Donald A. Powley
of Emerson

Police reports show that the
accroent. on Ftrst and Ma:ln,
occurred about 12:35 p.m. cu
Powley WilS turning left from W.
Firvt and caught Pokett gol,ng,
norlh on Ma'in '

vofun tr-er uroroens life
I be wms.do department, a

rm-mber 01 the Elkhorn Mutual
Aid Assoc ranon. has helped to

llr" losses In IIw town toa
mainly' due to the

local dr-par fmentv ettorts

Ready to Pick
There won't be too man,v days before these ears at gold",n corn will be ready tor picking.
The cold October nights ar.e hampering the drying proce 'or some farmers but last
week's warm temperatures may help dry out the crop for "drvesting.

Th~' W;,:;side'.vo1u'rite.e'r i=i~~ Depadmen't,had C) g:rea"b~sk~tball ',team;. ,~i.Of)iijsi, 21s'O~'t"Of
30 games durjn~ffhe.1'940-41, season. The team won the District A.A;~.. c.h~mp'ol'lsbJpiat
Nurfllik and played in 111e,Midwe"'t fina\s"a1Oma~a. Theboys won·.the.Baffle tree~,tOVJn
'fournament, and ptaced .second in the Wa.yne tow" t.eam, tourney. Pictured in :the, fro~tl
left, Edwarc;l' Wejble~ C" B. ~isfeldt, Oonijld Weible! 9i1berf Eck~rt alld,fra,llk VV,elbllt.il,n.:
i~e back,row,~n Fo~i-'licf.. \<oprirl, Geor~voss a~dNo~r's.w'ibl~,'iC'" :.,q.'C",'Li::\!;'i

, ~' : ~::., ,:,-$.:;:':':;:':: \,,:~~;ii ::;t~~

Tom Strong, Charles Unger, Chris Nelson Jr. and Herbert
Lound

d,ly or ruqht Those betonqmo to
thl' departmoo t usuauv have to
give up steec when cmerqenc v
calts at ntght and sn!r go 10 Ihelr
regular lob 10 "do d day's work
These Me IUS! a few 01 lhl'
many risks and happenings In a

Forty one area rost-uctors and
stvoents tram eree high schools
and Wayne State College attend
cod the Informal science and
roetee metrc s discussion held
Tuesday evening at Logan View
Junior Senior High School

Ed Mundil. Logan View in
vtruc tor . opened the meeting
N1th a slide presentation 01
~1\Jd{'nt projects from
tlw Nebraska Science Fair.

rntcrv.cws With the ex
atsc were ptaved to

MrompClny the slides
F'ollowmq the slide show, stu

r!,·n!<; met With Harland Pank
ra t z. wSC pr otes.sor . to discuss
Ihp,r researcf and the oosstbtu
',' of furlher meeting5 tnstrvc
1nr~ discussed methods of get
'lnq vtoooots 10 beqm individual
'I·-,caret-

All Mea high school serene
clod mathematics teachers and
«ooents are inVIted to attend
the next meeting. scneouteo tor

See Science Math, page 6,

Science - Math
Meet Draws 40

Honorable
Mention
To Concord

Concoeo received an honor
able mention award during the
1972 Nebraska Community 1m
oroveroent Program a war d s
banquet Friday night at the
Univer51ty 01 Nebraska Student
Union

Along with the award, CIP
representatives from Concord

... were presented a check for $50.
. There were 180 entrres in the

contest. with Concord in the
300 and under population cate
gory

Gov J J Exon presented the
awards and Nebraska Univer
sily President Durward Varner
was the keynote speaker

Attending from Concord were
Roy Stohler, chairman at the
Can cor d Betterment Asso
cronon. Norman Anderson. vice.
c4lairman, Mr5. Anderson, Mrs
veroet Erwin. Mrs Clarence
Pen-son and Mrs Arthur John
sen

Winside's Fire Company No. 1-1912. .from left, Hicks
Byrd, Theodore Mlldner, Julius Schmode, Herman Fleer,
William Kallstrom, Hugo Boock, Fred Wit1, William Heyer,

Masonic Event
At Wakefield

By Pat Oswald
II took a fire in lBB8 to gel the

Winside restdents working lor a
fire department. Buf II wasn't
un III 1907 thai dream came tr oe

When the- town's llrsl fir.·
destroyed Ihe post otttce eoo
McDerby's store, the "~.ucke!

Brlg~de" was called 10 the
scene. After that tragic episode
when both buildings burned
down, the Winside people ga
ther-ed to begin plitnnlng for
organizing the first department

and a bakery that Ihe residents
once aqam realized the need for
a permanent lire depar-tment
Thus a second one was organiz
ed In the 1910'5

In 1931 Ibe village purchased a
Model A Ford chassis and tater
a body was built for the fruck by
one of the members of the fire
department to handle the equip
rnent. The next step was fa
Install a 50·gallon chemical tank
on the truck

The Winside Fire District was
m-ppod out in 1943, During that
ser .e year a scrap drive was
bote by the departmenl to raise
money for a new truck. l t was
purchased later tho .seme year

The present fire department
has 15 volunteer firemen man
nlng a clfy pumper, rural tank·
ers of LOOO and 1,500 gallons and
a supply wagon .

The prC5ent" officers Include
GeNge VOS5, chief; Edward
Oswald, assistant chief: Charles
Jackson, pr~sldent; and WIllIs
Reichert, secretary.

The Voh,mteer Fire. Depart
ment is very active. Each year
it holds a fish try for wives, a
family picnic "is held during the
summer and .jf sponsors a
dance. Plans are being made to
hold the annual dance Nov . .4 at

ROlf"Stohter of Concord will be the City Auditorium with John
the guesl speaker at ,rthe 56th Hartin prOViding the music.
Annu.al ~ixon County Masonic A rescue unit was added In
banquet Monday ,(tonight) at 1970 and' a first aid dass Is
6: 30 p.m. at the Wakefield scheduled 'for Nov. 6 at the
l::lement.ary School. fire hall with Roy 'Stohler, of the

Walter Moller of W?Jyne will Northeast Station at Concord,
serve as master of cerefl1onies. InstrtJctor.

MuSil: will be provldeifby the Oft~n times pedPle 't~ke the
Wakefield HI9.h SchoOl B.oys' tlreman for granted. He ,is very
Octef. " '. , , H'nportilnt to the' communlly

Tickets may be purchased -'-which he serves. '
tr-om Masdnlc men'ibers or at The, nre.men hilVe to get out in
the door, a.,", k1n,~s of weather, arlY fime

A new water fank and weto.
work,t, svstern were rnsteuco 1f1

Ihe town, touowed by Itlrl'/'
hydrants, one ncar the schoot
and two <lIang main !;Ireet

Equipment and hoses were
first pulled around on i) hand
drawn cMt until the late 1910's
when a second· hand Model T
Ford was remodeled .10 carry
Ihe needed supplies

Winsidn's fire chiel. George
l3arJow, headed Ihe lirsl fire
depar.tmenf, bvf Inlerest soon
died out

It wasn'I until a lar:rge lin:
which qcstroyed a reaily firm

'Bucket Brigade' Helps Spark First
Winside Fire Department in 1888

See Reloning, page,~

"A teacher really has to
compete with tetevtston." she
explained. "The students today
are learnln9 so much 'rom TV
that the teacher has 10 lean,
more ebcot ve-toes Subjects to
an swe r Ihe chi I d Fen's
questions'

It Is not <1 case where Ihe
students take notes ,111 the lime
or memorize Ihe reasons why.
They want to understand every
thIng about the subjects In class,

could nof be a legitl'mate argu
ment 10 Influence the commis
sian in lIs decision

Discussion followed belween
c.ommission members and those
present ill the hearing and at
One poir,t. Bornho" reprimanded
CommissIon chairman Mer n
Mordhorst for airing his perso·
nal views as an opponent 10 the
request while serving as chair
m.'ln of the commission, and

fr~k~d'v~n~~·.'::Morfh(lr51 refr(lln

Mordhorsf relul-ed, saying he
.could not afford COunsel to
represent him, bUf i)~recd to
abstain after notIng that' his
absllnance would assure there
....JOuld not be a tic vote as only
elght· of the nine ~ommi~slon

members were prf!scn."

cdCt~r;~~~f;ro~ :fi-:V~~~c~~~a~~
agaInst retonlng on Seventh
Street after sur-vcys were mad~

in the educational fields ..
Mrs Nelson admits that a

good teacher has to stay ahead
at her pupilS In learning new
metorte!s
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Two Section.

to do. Today, conscudettcn has
taken over, with many rural
schols combIning Into districts
It seems that the one room
schoolhouse 15 fadIng out

And II almost has. except for a
two-room schoolhouse west of
Wayne.

Dtstrlct No. 51 Is about a half
a block from HIghway 35. nest!
ed near a field of corn

If presents a scenic 'view to
rnos t who pass by, but to -the
cnucren ,1-!tendlng the classes. il
is curta an experience

"I enjoy teaching children In
grades one through tour," said
Ruby Nelson, "If keeps the
teacher alert 10 what Is going on

special meeting if he did nol
wish 10 wail until thai fime-.
The Friday meeting was called
at Reesman's request,

Prior to the vote, Budd Born
hoU 1 Reesman's .,Horney, ad
dressed the commission" notIng
Ihat 1). the quesllon belore Ihe
commission was not' whether
land should bo reloned tor the
purpose 01 puttlng In a filling
station, but only whether land
should be reloncd; 2.) thaI the
petition, signed 'and presented

",by opponents of the request was
fhe only obiecllon to have been
brought forth through ample
time and opporluoJ1y had been
given for those against Ihe
rezoning to be heard; and 3.)
tha.t a$ tar as he c;;ould de·
termine, ,the orgllnlzed oppo·
nents ,o~ the Issue were 'primari-
ly opposed ,10_ fhe rezoning be
cause 01 the' competition 'he
tlIllng station- would .a t for d

. jh~m" and while this would be
an understi\odable feellng,-.Jt =-, ,

Second e1111 PO!ltlg~ Paid at Wayne. Nf'braska

It used 10 be, during the 1930's
and 1940'5, fh",t a four or
five mile walk to school wasn'l
unusual lor area school children

Oftentimes a youngster would
make the jaunt through snow or
le'( WInds to go to a one.room
$Chaolhouse tor his or her dallV
dosage of reading. 'rlling and
'rlfhmehc.

Many student!" once they
made it Ihrough the cold mor-n
lng walk$. would huddle around
on old btack potbelly stove whfle
the school marm would prepare
her class work for the day's
tessoos

During those limes. the situ
aucn wasn't real good but It had

Number Land Pupirits...Davld Wos"oer, left. DlYld C,...mar, Mike 'p.u~ti.n .nd
Mlcbell Doring get ready to demonstnlt. Mrs. Nelson's educational .Id th.t helps
children learn ~ numbers system.

'Planning Group Approves Rezoning
Request; Now ,Up To City Council
In a special meeting at the

Wayne Plitnnlng CommissIon,
held Friday evening at the
Women's Club rooms, members
declded. by" 4·3 vote, 10 grant
the requl.ost by Ward Reesman of·
Falls Clty to recommend to the
City Council the rezoning at
propedy on Eost Seventh Street.
. At the commission's regular
mee1ing eat;Iy In October, Rees·
flIan had presented with the
rcquC"~f his I n ten t Ion of
construc1ing a Derby tIlling
slatlon If retonlng tr9m, ·'R·2
(m!lccd re$ldentlal with multiple
housIng) fo B·l (highway busl·
ness) wmJld be allowed for l-ots
1,'2 iJnd 17 In Block, 1, East
Addilion fo the City of Wayne:

Because Reesman's request
was not In in time for ttie
commission to act upon 't·:at
Ihat meeting. the decision' wa$.
postPoned untn ~he ne~t regular
meeUno ,y;hlch would have been
Nov"5, Ree$nian was Informed,
however, that he' could reques.t a

'1!'i:,1L

Do you hear me? ..Several District 53 students listen in on are Le Ann Janke. RodneY Bennelt, Shaun Nieman", Scott
the acoustllone during class time. Pictured trom the'left Sorensen, Ked Mann, Mark Doring, Chad olod Kurt Janke.

New System for the 3 R's ~/

Learning Is Fun at District No. 51
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Making plans for a December wedding are
Marlis Ruscbmenn and Thomas Lange. The
engagement and approaching marriage has
been announced by the bride-elect's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ruschmann, Hubbard.

Miss Ruschmann, a 1969 graduate of
Homer HIgh School, and a graduate of f.he
Minneapolis, Minn., Medical Institute, Is
employed as a medical technician In Ncr.
folk. Her Hence. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Lange. Hoskins, leaches') building
construction at Northeast Nebraska Technl.
cal College, Norfolk. He is a 1969 graduale
of Ncrtotk Catholic High School and et
tended N E Tech

~ . ~7 ABITIBI Color Cbordl
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Mrs. Meyer Hostess
Mrs. Ida Meyer was hostess

Tuesday afternoon fa the JE
Club meeting. Mrs. Edifh Wil·
Iiams was a guest. Prize win·
ners were Mrs. R. E. Gormley
and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke.

November 14 .meetlng will be
at 2 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
Liedtke.

Plans for the next meeting
were discussed. The group plans
to atfend a hockey game in
Sioux City, the time and date to
be announced.

Anyone between the ages ct
17 and 35 looking for an enjoy.
able evening Is invited to attend
meetings.

The Northeast Nebraska Ru
ret Urbaii--YQUffi··mef-Oct. 21 for
a roller skating party et Wake
uetd. Afterward members reo
turned to the Northeast Station
lor a business meeting and reo
treshments

Mrs. Spahr
Hosts Meeting

Mrs. Roy Spahr was hostess
Oct 18 to the meeting of the
Just Us Gats Club. Nine mem
ber s answered roll call by
naming areas they would Hke to
know more about. Lap robes for
shut ins were made

New officers. elected to serve
for the year, are Mrs. Floyd
Echtenkamp. president; Mrs
Floyd Hupp. vice president,
Marguerite Hotetot. secretary
treasurer, and Mrs. L e Roy
Spahr. courtesy chairman

Mrs. Waldron Bull will host
the Nov, 15, 1:30 p.m. meeting.

Twins Baptized
Mr, and Mr~. Bruno Split1

qerber attended baptismal servo
ices at the Hastings St. Paul's
Lutheran Cnurcn. Hastings, re
centtv for their twin grandchild
ren, Michelle Matle and Mark
Alan Brede. Sponsors for Mi·
chelle were Mr. and Mrs, Roger
Hansen, Wakefield, and for
Mark were Mr and Mrs. George
Golden, Sioux City

A buffet dinner lor about 20
friends and relatives was served
in the Brede home afterward.
Guests included the Rev. and
Mrs. Leeland Soker

Rural and Urban
Group Has Party

COUNTY
JUDGE

Joseph-foF.--fHluunnl[8r-~~;;:~~~~~
for

J~'" .

. ~ ",/'i";'

~';::k;,\:~;';":~~;~j~;·;';/;~,~:"::.:'; :~:'iL;~'i, ::,~L;, r:·,tt: ;" ;:'~'.;"), ..,,.>,,,,,.. ;,,:...,

Hold
Party Tuesday

*ALREADY County Judge of Cuming
County. TraIned - 6 Years
EXpllrience inOffice,

*TheONLYCan~idate Not Living
in Norfilni:"'_..,

Give. the Smaller Counties
At least" ONE. Voicel

Antelope - Cuming - Knox - Madison - Pierce .
StanIon and Wayne Counties

(3 Judll"S toBe Eleclodt . -

';"''':<;'.<'i·~'/(;

-"~~::"J ,",',:,:,,;,,--,
,".(, ·~<:,I',:i

home, Norfolk, Sunday evening
honoring their wedding anniv..er
serv of Oct. 23

Mr. Nels Oberg of Vimmerby,
Sweden,' and Mrs. H a r 0 I d
G~ -Si-xon; were Monday
afternoon quests in the Oscar
Johnson home. Tuesday Mr
Oberg and Oscar Johnson's vtst
ted Paul end Linnea Erickson,
Norfolk.

Mrs. Arvid Peterson enler
tetoeo 20 ladies at a merchan
dtse party Tuesday evening in
her home. Karin Fegley. Laurel,
was demonstrator

Mrs. Kenneth Ktevsen enter.
tained 15 ladles in her home
Wednesday afternoon in honor 0'
her birthday.

Helen Carlson visited Monday
and Tuesday In the home of
Robed Days at Good Samaritan
Village, Haslings.

Marine .Steven FIsher visited
his grandparents, E.E. Fisher's,
Tuesday and Wednesday. He is
spending his leave with his
family, the Mau'rice Fishers of
Des Moines, te.. before leaVing
soon for Japan duties.

ISchool m...Lunch

Wakefield Menu:
" Monday: Wieners and beans,
lettuce salad, rolls enc butter.
apple crisp

Tuesday: Sloppy Joes. French
tries. green beens. carrot sticks
and cake

Wednesday: Country Cousin
Meal Loaf, whipped potatoes,
corn, rolls and butter and seuce.

Thursday: No schcot. parent
teacher conferences.

Friday: Chili and crackers.
cerross and celery, rolls and
butter, lemon fluff.

Milk is served with all meals
Menus are subject to change

Btdorb! Club members mel
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs Martin Willers. Mrs. Floyd
Sullivan was <1 guest and prizes
at cards went 10 Mrs Harold
Stipp and, Mrs R, E Gormley

November 14 meeting will be
with MrS, Gormley.

Bidorbi Club Meets

wavoe.cerrcn Menu:
Monday, Oct. 30:

Creamed chicken on whipped
potatoes, cottage cheese and
pineapple, cherry cobbler. roll
and butler

Tua::,aY~a~~· ~~: bun," buttered
corn. orange JUIce, pea r s ,
brownie
Wednesday, Nov. 1:

Ronze. whipped potatoes. and
butter, carrot strip, [eno salad,
cake
Thursdev. Nov. 2: .'

Hot roast beet sandwich,
mashed potatoes and gravy.
carrot strip, fruit, cookie
Friday, Nov, 3:

Pizza, lettuce salad, peaches,
bar cookie

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus are subject to change.

Winside Menu:
Mo·nday: Spaghetti and meat

sauce, lettuce salad, French
bread and butter. peach sauce,
chocolate cake

Tuesday: Chicken salad sand
wtch. French fries, cabbage
slaw, pumpkin pie.

Wednesday; Hof roes I beef
sandwich, mashed potatoes and
gravy, carrot and celery sticks,
apple bars

Thursday: Beef stew. mashed
potatoes, dark rolls, butter &.
peanut butter. cake and str-aw.
berries.

Friday: Breaded steaks, bak
eel potato and butter. rolls and
butter, apricot sauce, spice
cake

Milk is served with each mea-l
Menus are sobrect to change

Mrl,;.::nuS8l;l9'S,on \~

Merry Homemakers E x fen
srcn Club met Tuesday evening
in the verde! Erwin home.
Fifteen members answered roll
call by weerjnc a Halloween
costume.

Mrs. Pat Erwin won lirsl
place In her witches costume
Mrs, Marlen Johnson in her
"Army Tags" and Mrs. Dale
Pearson in a bum's costume lied
for second place

The lesson, "Flower Arrange.
rneot" was presented by Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson and Mrs.
Ernest Swanson. It was decided
to give an extra donation to the
mentally retarded and nandi
capped program and help with
Honey Sunday.

Next meeting will be Nov 27
in fhe Ernest Swa~!.tOf1 home

Pot - luc~ Supper
Senior Citizen, Dixon and Con.

cord, had a good attendance at
the pot luck supper Tvescav
evening at St. Anne's Hall,
Dixon

Mrs. Herman Stolle and Mes.
Larry Koch of Golden Rule club
had the program and furnished
prizes etcercs and bingo.

Next meeting will be Nov, IS
at' the Dixon Hall with Mrs
Derald Rice giving a demonstra.
tion on Christmas decorations

AHend Convention
Mrs. Jim Nelson and Mrs.

Kenneth Olson spent MOnday
and Tuesday In Hastings where
they attenped the LeW Conven
tion at ~t. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

The convention theme was
"Love Can Work Miracles."

Senior Citizens
To Have Dance

Wayne Senior CItizens wlll be
observIng Hattoween this year
with a dance and .party from 5
to 9 p m Tuesday evening at the
center. Those who attend in
costume will be eligible 'or two
prizes, Music will be provided
by Alma Spttt tqerber , Pearl
Griffith, Amalia Bahe and Jan
ice Hesebrook

Lunch, which will rnctude a
Halloween cake provided by
Mrs. Don Johnson. will include
cookies and sandwiches to be
furnished by Rena Pedersen.
Esther Lar-son.' Minnie Heikes.
Goldie Leonard and Mathilde
Harms

Senior citizen members who
served as judges in the child
ren-s costume contest helljt Sa
tur dav afternoon at the Gay
'rneetre were Emma Soules.
Claudia Bruce, Besse Peterman,
Mathilde Harms, Goldie Leon
ar d. Nl.ary E, Kieper, Alfred
Koplin. Ed Johnson, Anna Gam
ole. 'Anton and Rena Pedersen
and Virgil and Cordelia Cham
be-e.

CONCORD .. _

Merry Homemakers
Halloween

Th,e Kenneth Olsons .attended
church services at Pilger and
Stant~ last Sunday. Mr. Olson

~:~n~t~:~. churches for ·the

They wece dinner gu~t! at
Ron Colsdens, Stanton, Other
Que.stswere Don .Arduser's, Be'.
den, and Earl Pefersons, Dixon.

Ernest Swanson's attended the
w~ddlng, of Jerry Bass and Cheri
Bishop at . ~ndlunola, .Ia., last
Saturd9Y~" They were overflight,
guests' in 'M John Bass ·home
Fon.t.n."••.I~.,

Rt~~~~Jie'~~::drJ~y t~ve~:~
honoring the hostess wer'~ Alvin
Rasfede's~··Clearance Pearsons,
Lori and Lesa RastedeJ Harvey

. Rilstede and Leroy C I ark,
Wayne.

Mrs. R~y 'Sfohler· and Nartcy
~~nf,ithe .'week end In. :t,..ineoln

r~:jf.r9l~Wd~tohl~tarents, , Onkfi4~ ... ftr,,~.J·. ",,""1,~._.
Mr:'.,{ifM'r.'!!!~nM:l~~~si,~ .,.,'. : ....,.. l....,;i:ir••,...,,..,,.;: '

visltfid
::,:, ~~~~'~:,',/t '

:ii
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SERVICES

Wayne Haspltal Auxiliary Presldenl Mrs. Carl Lent!
(standing), and Mrs. Edna Casper, chairman of the gift
shop for the annual fall bazaar, look over a few of the
many articles which will be offered for sale this vear-.

Dneolthtt'N..........,......
Seiling Dlrltet

..G)Yijb
MONUMENT WORKS.

Inc_ .,'
[)esignen luJd MaAlifaetUrers

Wat.rtown,·SlwIh Oakora

Donations
Welcome
At Bazaar

Phone 375·1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and AutomebileLoans

First Notionol Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375-2525 Wayne

Date Changed
Goldenrod Club members will

meet Nov, 11 with Mrs. Mildred
West instead of on Nov, 3 as
OI'"iginally scheduled.

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary
members and other Intereste-d
individuals who woutd like to
donate articles to the annual Iall
bazaar, are asked to bring their
items for the giff shop and white
elephant table to the city audi
torrum any time Friday. The
doors will be open. Candy and
articles for the food fair should
be brought Saturday morning
before 10 e.m

The bazaar is to be held at the
citV auditorium Saturday, Nov
4. Doors wilt open at 10 CI.m
Soup, sencwtcnes and pie will be
served at noon and cookies and
coffee will be sold all day for the
beneut at those who will be
taking time out for lunch or
coffee break lime to visit the
bazaar

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local &: Long 'm,tance HauliDI
Uvellt.ock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

NjghtJ 375·3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-19G8

.. _.375-3202

PHYSICIANS

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

BENTHACK Cl.lNIC
215 w. 2atI StrOot

~3is:..isOo
Wa;ne. Nebr.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor 

KentHaU"
City Treasurer -

Leslie W. Ellis .375-2043

•Cit~~~;y ._.__.._..375-28{2
. Attorney-..;,.;. -- -----
John V. Addison _375·3115

CouDcllmen -
Keith Mosley _ .. ,"",375-1735
Pat Gross ._._. . _. 375-1138
Harvey: Brasch 375-2139
Jim Thomas ... ,..... __ . _375·2599
Darrel Fuelberth _.. _._ 37$-3305
Frank Prather .. _..375-2808
tva~ Beeks -'-_.__ ._....._.375-2407
Vernon Russell __ .__.37s-mo

POLICE _315-2828
FIRE Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL ._ _ _ ..375-3800

The Wayne: (N~br.) He~rald, Mondily, Octqber 30.1912

OF' .NTER-EST

T'O ","'IOl'1lEN

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETIUST

MONDAY, OCTOB.J:.R 30, 1972
Coterie covered dish luncheon, Mrs. Robert Casper, 1

p.m ,
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, a p.m.
Senior Citizens Bible study, 3: 15 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1972
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Arthur Young home
United Presbyterian Women's Association

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1972
Alt-ona First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m
Pleasant Valley Club, Miller's Tea Room, 2 p.m
Potpourri. I p.rn:
St. Paul's LeW Altar Guild, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1972
BC Club, Mrs. Glenn Wade, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Conrad wetersnevser.

2 p.m.
World Wide Community day, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1972
Wayne Hospital Auxillary annual fall bazaar, 10 a.m

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1972
Acme Club, Mrs. Cal Ward, '2 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Charles Thomas

home, 8 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid visits Dahl Retirement

Center

CHIROPRACTOR

SUaSClIlPTIQN RAT"
In Wayne· Pterce> Cedar > nlxoo • Thurston· CumQ': • stantoo
and MadtsooComties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six marths. $4.25
for three months. Outside ~~teB mentioned: ~.50 per year. I

$7.00 for six months. $~J~.ror three mmtbs. Sqle copies ,lot.

pcetrv The Wayne, Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not haVe a literary editor, Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication

Official Naw,paper of the City ef Wayne. tha County
of Wa.,n. and the State of Nebr••ka

114 Main Sf, .._ Wn.........,.... "'7'7 llhene :t7S-UIt

Established in 187.5;a newapeper ppblished semt.weektr. Monday
and Thursdar (except holidan). by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company. Inc .. J Alan Cramer, President; entered in the po.l·
oUlce at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
iUBiAfi6ii ...... ,.

:-:''''uII NN' SUSTAININ'
~;::~~

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·26915

Ii,!,

W, A. KOEBER, 0,0.
YW • OPTOIIftIUllT··
~; "
:auJlalll PIIoae__'

Way.; ,N••

INSURANCE &: REAL ESTATE

Life . Hospitalization. Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

-------property coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU
275-1429 408 Lo~an. Wayne

WAYNE COUNTY aFFI.ClfALS

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk, Norris Welbl. 375.·2288
m West 3rd Wayne Jot::~rna' Hilton 375-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 37,5-1911

Deputy:
S. c. nlompson 375·1389

Supt.: ,Fred Rickers 375·1777

..DICt< KEIDEL, R. P."'" Treasurer:
Phone ~ 375-1142 Leon Meyer 3?S·3885

CHERYL HALL, R, P, ClJ~~n~~~::;~~~<;"'rt:375mO
PboDe 315-3t1O Agricultural Agent: -

SAV-MOR DRUG Harold In,allo ._._375-3310
Alsi$tance 'Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375-2715

:IlWlllomhnIt ...375·~11 FARMERS NATIONAL
~=DlB~~~~c~k5-%7M CO. ~
.~:,laf""~~ :._.. Joe W_ ~e..loDal Fann M<l~ageJt101lI

Ofst. ~ _ _ " K~ Eddie SlIes. LoanS _. Appraisall .
DQt..a ,:.~~..~. Floyd Burt DALESTOLTEN~ERG

D~~~~~~=, ~~e;:;5-3433 .P.~.. Box,45$.•• Wayne, Nebr.
" PbOne 375-1176

r~t~....~
!



Capable

Qualified

DediC8ted

Gas Can Be Beautiful. Try Us and See,

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Osbahr Sr.. Allen,
announce the engagement of their daughter.
Iva Kaye. to David Geiger, son \'()f Mr. and
Mr~, James Geiger, Waterbury.

The couple are mekfnq plans for a Dec. 29
wedding

Source: American Gas Association

ou:(feitjer

Cntjatjement

Jj -.-Announced

The Blue FlameRecord Breaker

Looking very much like a science fiction jet plane

without wings, "The Blue Flame," a vehicle fueled

with natured gas in liquid form, set a world land

speed record of 622.407 miles per hour at the

Bonneville salt flats in Utah. That's faster than the

cruising speed of todav's commercial jetliners.

f-!!lCtenl gas appliances
and cleangas energy are
bwughllo you by lhf.'de
pl'ndable people al par
Ilc,palmg dealers and
Peoples Nalu,al Gas
Producls and service you
can dependon, Irompe'o-

pie you can depend on ~~~~~~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, October 30,1972

Seventeenth District

Th~~ ad paid for, by J. -R. Murphy

NON-POLITICAL BALLOT FOR·

STATE LEGISLATURE

Wayne- Dixon - Dakota

[?Q J. R. MURPHY

Mr~, Arden Ol~on, nominated by the Merry MI)l.er~ Home
E)l.ten~Ion Club 01 Concord for Outstanding Young Woman
01 Amertca en laYs sewing and makes most of the clothing
we;trn by her fa mlh.

a,
Mrs Don Mangers (left) finds auf trom teenage insurance salesmen Carol Creighton
rcenter J and Nancy Becks trom about the benefits of a Spook Insurance Policy
Teenagers Wilt be canvassing the Wayne busmes s district after school tomght (monday)
and the resIdential e r ea after s uppe r With the policies

I
··, ·· ·l ~ ."tJ,.~'.'- ~ , '::~_~~

- """'.

A (OIl{ 01 (J ... ')Ill,) 11. Mr~ At

d('!l (Avan('lle) Otsoo. h,1" tn-cn
nominated by hpr borne ('~!('n

v.nn ctun a-, Ouhtdndlnq Y'.)IJnq
Wornan ()l r"nwrlca

Now H1 il', p,qhlh ve.u IIl('
O'Jlc,tilncllnq YounCj WOrtH'" "f

f,rTlI'rll d pro q r dill

{P~ yO\lrHJ V'/orrl.!'n
dqr", 01 :' 1 ,1'1d l~ tor

oot.orvs 10 !llI',r commUJ
I,f,' prUIC",SI{Jrl<, ,1n(J

f-,'lm Ill" II~I 01 mort
0000 "(J ',loll,'
w<ll bf' chu"en tilL" 1,)11. and trllrn
1hose SO. 10 natlcmill wlnner~ wdl
be plckpd

Mr<, Ohon, ]l I', i'! Lv", ,'/I f"
<';I\d the tnothpr Df pr<'
<,r~Hlf.i1,-,rs Douql,I'>, luur y"£lr',
ol{l £lrld D"lne, rlge 1,VD Thr
family fdrm~ it mIlE' i'!,.,rj ,1 halt
rlOrlhe,I<,J ut Coni ord

Thpy an' member" oj Rl'
dN.'rtll'r LuI h,. r c1 n C~',,,dl

Wdyne \Nhf'r(' Mr<, Ol<,on <,"rv('<,
il', S,m(J,1y ~(~'()nl Ip,), h,'r "r1l'''
d Int!m!Jpr nl lilt, Mf"'-, H;JrIH

nlak ('r', f- ~ li"I',,[)() (lIlt> '" Con
cord lInd I'. 01<,0 ,)n n~<,,~la[l1
leader of a (onlord J ~I (Iu~)

She {'nIOY" dnd milk,."
mo<,t of thl'

Mr<, Ol<,on 1<,
MarVin
and the Ii'Jtt>Mr<,
grew up on ,1 farm ,If
Wakr",,.ld ,lf1d aJtf'rlCkd 'I ,,),)1'
try scnooi through eighth qr,ld,
She Wil~ graduated In 1\163 frorH
WilkellPld Hi(~h School

Nominate Concord Woman

Teenagers Selling
Spook Insurance

Taxpayers
Ask IRS

Monday, Oct 30: Vecoteb!c
soup, sloppy Joos on bun. pork
chow me In with bvtterco rice,
French fries. asst s,ll,ld., and
puddings, chilled fruit, carrot
c,lke, Ice cream bMS, bever aqe

Tuesday, Oct. 31' Old Fa
shioned bean soup, not beef
sencwtcbcs. whipped potatoes
wilh gravy, fish slicks, octetc
chips. ass'! salads and puddings,
chilled frull. cbocotato (h i P
cookies. cherry cobbler

Wednesday, Nov, I Bee t
Noodle soup, Tuna burgers wifh
bun, corned boer hash, French
fries. dS.,'t satoos and puddings,
chilled t r o.t. v (> I I 0 'h cake
squares, ICC cream (Up'>, bcvor
age

Thursday, Nov. 1: Chili soup.
grlll(>d cheese sandWich, Pohvh
s,]Uo:"lg{' with bpan<,. pot a I 0

chips. ass'! salads and puddings,
chilled fruit. peanut butter cook
les. peach cobbler, bcveraoc

Frlday, Nov, ) Mushroom
vouo. plll,l buns, c turk en noodle
casserole. French rnes. es st
sdlads ano puddings, chilled
tr vrt. cookie cake bars, Ice
cream bars. beverage

Menu Sublect to (hange
Chorcc 01 drink

Senior (iti,ens'

HOT lUNCH M£NU

The Lutheran parsonage at Aurora was the scene
01 the marriage Sept, JO 01 Debby Marshall and Dale
Meyer The brrue i~ the oeuctiter of Mr and Mr5
Myron Marshall. Har var-n. formerly of Hosktns The
bridegroom's parenl., are Mr and Mrs James
Mpyer, Lextnqton

Pastor Goering otttctatoc at the ceremony eno
honor etteooents were Mrs Leroy f.J\arshall, dlffit of
tne bride, and Dan Mdrshall. brother of the bride

The r('ception was held In Ihe Harvard CatholiC
Church hall The couple IS at home in Harvard

Guests 'rom HoskIns were Mr. and Mrs Richard
Doffin and Mr, and Mrs Lane Maroh

Q Should a lirm include
revenues from the s a I e of
ex:empt items wh!!n making
calculations to d(>lermine com
pliance with the Price CommlS
sion's profit margin limitations ')

A. Yes Revenues Irom fhe
S<1I~ of exempt items such d~

raw agricultural products must
be included In profit margin
cillculallons, However, revenues
from larming, pvblic 'utilities
life insurance and wholly loreign
operations are not Included in
prolit margin calculallons

Q Are lumber companies with Change Meeting Date
60 or fewer employees exempt Sunny' Homemakers Club Will

Ir~ ~~tro~~?cause Increased m('c' Nov_ 9 at 2 pm In tht>

lumber prices h~ve-been a ~~~m~.~~~M~'~'~Em~il~V~'~h~~~.~m~'I·.~~~:~:~~~==~:~~:~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~-~f---"'="------Hf--m,,,,.o,.,~.omun,,~••;mi•.c,"'n<ci,'i••ii.iii.-;;;in--mst~<Jth*-Wflll iV\~s Henry Reeg
the Wholesal Ice Index, the as had been pre\lIou~ly planned
Co!>t of living Council hil~

rcimpo~ed con'!rol~ on those
lumber companies previously
eltempted by Ihe small bu!lness
exemptlon, Now, all manufae
turers, wholesalers and retailers
with more Ihan 5100,000 In sales
of lumber,. plywood, veneer,
millwork. and cNtaln related
wood products Me "ub(ed to
wag(l and price controls

Q Could it be considered a
pay Incraase if an cmployN
lends money fa an employee at a
bargin interest rilte?

A. Yes, Where an employer
makes a loan or advance to an
employee pursuant to an agree
ment entered Into after Nov, 13,
1971, and charges no interest, br
charges Interest itt a lower rate
than would have been .c:hiJrged
in an independent tr.lnr.action,
the difference between 1 h e
agreed Interest and that whIch
would have been paId If an
arm's length Infer<:'.it rat<: had
been charged must be induded
as an item of wages and salary.

TREE'; WILL SOON Sf BARE
Keep your IreI;' 01 prolltS

qrl~n wllh (lil";";lf,pd Ads'

through the audience for can
trrbufions

In addition, bake sales Me
held each Wednesday at the
Wayne Carr-ott High Set-cot. wilh
p-oc cods oarrnarkec lor the AFS
lund

The Dale Brockmans enter
tamed Sunday at dinner to honor
1.11(' oopusm of Tammy Lyn
Br cck man and the first birthday
of Potrrcre Ann Brockman, Both
MI' fhe daughters of ttie Ronald
Brock mans

Guests were Mr and Mr,:>
Kenneth Kin1, Debra and Mer
lin, and Mrs wetter Kinl,
Laurel; M .... and Mrs Altx>rl
Hammer, Emerson; Doer a Jean
Melf~r, Mr and Mrs Ray Ham
mer and Mrs Stene Hammer.
Wayne, Darotc Jande. Mr and
Mrs Rudolph Hammer, Wake
field, Mro:, MinnIe Ocuze and
I avvr o . H,lrllnqton. and Mr
and Mrs MerVin Zuber and
v.r e .o. M,lrmqo, la

Snonvor v tor Tamrnv L y n
','wre Mr<,' Ml'rv,n Zuhor . Kpn
nelh _Klnl <,ind O,11e and Donna
Brockm!'!,.,

Slart':> Wed. al 8 P.M.

ELECTION DAY
IS A

SPECIAL DAY
AT

~~: ~nds Tuel 1:'20 & 9:2D

GOLDIE HAWN II"':
Bt1'ffIlRFId88lti

ARIlFRIlIl
l~ .... ;::' •

8-Ettes Club Meets
B Ef tc-, rtH't 'Tuesday evening

In Ill,· home a! Mrc, Larry
John<,on Mr<, L,,<, Youngm(>yer
and Mr', J,m Aikin" were
gues t<, aoo prizes went 10 Mrs
Afkino:, <lnd Pal Wert

Novert;b(>r 1 meeting will be
with Mn D,c'P"oion

Mrs. Max Lundstrom (left) and Mrs. LeRoy Simpson. local AFS members who are in
charge of tr-e book sale '0 be held Thursday. look over some of the many books and
records which have been donated Ior 'he annual fund-raising event.

Book Bargains On Sale Thursday
Th(, local American Field

Service Ch,lpler is holding a
book sate Ih,s Thursday Irom 1
to 8 p rn. at People's Natural
Gas Cornpi.'Iny alike The sale.
open to tho pubhe, will feature
bOOks, magazines and records
(old ancJ new) at baroetn prices
Hard bound volumes will go lor Brockmans Entertain
:l5c each <1nd oepcrbecs s for t Sc

Per son- interested In dona ling
items for !he s.lle <Ire urged to
C<,)/I Mr<" Max Lundstrom or
Mr~ LpRoy Stmpvon. project
chairmen Pr occedv wlil go to
ward brlngll,.,g AFS stvceots 10
Wayne to study Las t YCM'S sale
earned ttl(' (h,)pter about $,10

High vcboor chi'lpters mem
bcrs hdVl: been busy Since
school cot underway wfth rcqu
tar lund r,)IS"lq projects etso
Each tiP"" Jon Thavon, AFS
stud!'n t from Thailand. krck s lor
an extr,l pornl af Ihe' hig'" school
tootbau Qt1tnl'''. ,) can i<, ce ssed



20'6 Lagan

Wayne Grain
and Feed

StDte National
Bank

& Trust Company

Stop .t

301 Main

Phone 37$.2525

First
-, National

Bank

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

FQr AFTER,THE'GAME

122 Main

Phon. 375-1130

The Mint Bar

Freshmen Pound
Hartington CC

The Junior Blue Devils poun
ced on Hartington- Cedar Catha
ttc 10 the tune of 32-14 Tuesday
to cap a 6-1 season for the
Freshmen team.

Wayne had 167 yards rushing
and 89 pas~ing with the aid of
Ritch Workman who carried the
ball eight times. for 83 yardS.

Rob Mitchell s cor e d the
team's first touchdown on a
26.yard scamper while work
man dashed off a 28-yard run
and intercepted another pass for
12 points.

Quarterback P a u I Mallette
threw two Wayne TO's, one to
Larry ,Creighton for an uverd
touchdown and a 10-yard lob to'
Dave Hix for another scare,
Mal'efte also passed to Hix for
an extra point play

Leading the defensive units
we're Mitche!1 with s eve n
tackles, Workman and Rod
Kuhnhenn with six, Brian Mag·
nuson and Paul Lindner both
havinq five

Oct. 30
Oct. 31
Nov. I
Nov. 2
Nov. 3
Nov. 4
Nov. 5

and 1~6

Monday Ni.le Llldle.
won LDSI

Apollo products 22' 1 51' 1

ETRancllo 21',l 6';,
Hervale Farm 21',1 61;1
Giltelle Dairy IS lJ
Wayne Herald 14 14
N toM Oil Co ]A IA
Kugler E:lectric 13',~ lA','1
First Ntlfiona18ank. 11'~ 16"1
Arnie's If 17
Larson Florine 10'" 17 1/1
Dahl Retiremenl Center 7 21
Sav,Mor Drug!; 6 22

Helen Weible 246 and 597; 'EI
Rancho 925anQ 2693.

~ Sun Schedule
The follOWing' applies to any

point In Nebraska that is due
north or due south' of Wayne,
For each nine mttes west, add
one mtns te. For _eech nine
miles east, subtract one minute,

Shooting hours are one-half
hour before sunrise to one- half
hour after sunset for btq-qame,
sunrise to sunset for wild turkey
and one"half hour before sunrise
to sunset for all other species.

Sunrise Sunset
6:58 5:25
6: 59 5: 23
7:00 5:22
7',01 5:21
7:02 5:20
7:04 5: 19
7:05 5: 17

Saturday N,fe Couplc!o
Won LO!ol

Ohon LaCl<d~ Bilrner 11 5
Dc:!(~ J.ilnkeMMOll 22 10
0 ...11 Burt Le\~mann 19 lJ
S(X:ll~n t<rUegl'r vos!> 17 IS
loppMdlerWtller<, 16 \6
J,)n~{' w,ller~ 16 16

'Mann Mliler lopp 15 17
Jank'" Mey",r N.cl..on lA', 17"1
lopp Oohren \4 19
LuI! PO'>p,\hil Lull 14 18
H':lr1~cn Mann Jaeqer 11', 20' I

Janke John~Ofl P,ck 0 26
H,gll !>(ore~ MarVin Nelson 1\0.

Joan Ldcl<a~ \73, Loyil! LilCkil'> 556,
Emm<'l W,lIer., 490. Ol~on Lackas
Barner 776 and 1942

Hlti & Misses. Lellgue
w~n Lost

Kavanaugh Feed 12'/1 3'll
Pat's Beauty Shop 24 12
Oe"n's standard 21r;, tll/1
Melode(' Lanes 19 11
!>Quirt 19 17
King's Carpt',fs 18"" 171

..,

Carhart'S 11 19
M&SOil 11 19
Pioneer Seed' j.1 12

~~~~ji~~~~~'well ~ ~r;J ~t~
Karen'') Beavty Shop 10 24

High scor('~,: M~rion Evans 204,i
-Carol Locka:> 57Sr-J<;irog':,> Carpets.
861; Kavanaugh Fe.eds. '1.514.

Dorothy., HugMs- 5-8,10 spit!; Joy
~~r~~ey 5·7' spirt! _,Vlcrl Skok,m, ~.~O

"Batht ub a" are a new-style
ntastte sled, something Ilks, a
tobggg8n, Intendedfor individual
U8e. They have sides that turn
up all the way around and a
system of handles and [ins that
permits braki~ and turning.

Community
Won Losl

Swan$on TV 30 2
Super Valu 19 lJ
Langemel('!, Inc 19 lJ
Ben Franklin lA'7 17',
(arhl:l"<" u \£
Wayne Gra,n Il. f"eeel '11'1 20'-1
Vern's Bldg & Reptlir 10 11
Slandtlrd f"tlrm & Home 8 24

Lo!.1,,
"n
\)',

O~mond' Winside

7 "84 99
J1 B2

11S 181. ", 5
, 0
7 0

85 SO

Clly

Friday Nite Couples
WM

""70

"lB',

Wedne,dilY Nile Owls
Won Lo,1

Wagon Wheel 24 8
Pilycr Milling 13 9
Barner's L<tv," Center 20 1'2
Wayne<;:oldSlorage 20 12
Melodee- LDMS t6- Til
Fu'nk',> 16. 16
Feeder!, Elevator 14 18
Schmode Weible 13 19
Cilscy's 13 19
PQpin Jay,> _ 1 ~I

H,gh '!.Cor",,>, Gerolld Cars len 2t9:
Val tOe-na..f ~9; Pilger Milling 933;
wagon wheel_'264S.",;

~'Go Go l.oiIdie!>
Won La.t

Alley K"ts 21 ,5
Four Jinks 21 10
Lucky Four 19 13-
GuHer Duster$ 16 16
Luck'V"Strikt>f'> 15 17
COU,ntryGals II 11
Bol)'s Bouncer~ 11 21
Whi¥1 Aways 1 25
~;qh !>cores: Frllr1Ces NiChOlS191:

Leona Janke- 515; Lucky' FOlJr 654;
Alley Kals 1841

Won Lo,r
W<lync- BOdy ShOp 2!>'1 6' 1

eMr Implemt'nl 23 9
fr('dr,ck">(Jn'!> 19 13
E,nUl1q·., 10 14
Stall.' Nal,onal Bank lB U
W'Wnc Gn:cnhousc 16 16
M & H APco 16 16
Sweel LaSS.y 15 17
McNall',> H<trdwar", 14 III
Wayne Herald 13 19
Loqlln Vl/lley Imp 8 1A
Leo,' Sleak Hou'>e 6'1 25'1

Highscores Marv Oriln!>elkd 234,
Vat Kiena!>t 630: Fredrick!,on',> 952
and '2712

SCOrlnq by QU;lrfen

DO(kpr E~"n.,

EliHU BJ.JII, ,
ThompsonWe'bl'"
a.llcr Rann Rebo.>n'>(lorl
DUby Dunning
(flrm"n Currenl

O:olrandcr IB li
[\",ur ROe1ll'( 17 IS
HUqh",,> M('n(i SprocCh., IS 17
LOO'l' ftemmg Younq 13 19
Doescher Skov 11'1 10',
JorQI'l:l~e!l Mullen 8 14
CI,IU~t:n H"II 6 16

H,uh '>corc,> Thomp,>on We,l)le
1030, Bil,N ROt"ber 114, JOCil'1I Bull
11Jand ~!>l. Vill K,ena!>t 243and 614

"rst Downs
Nel varo-, Rushing
YardS P,lS\IPlQ

Tol,,1 Yaros G<l,n<?o
P"SSC'S AI!empl!.'d
P,lS\('" completed
P,lS",'", Inh,rcept'cd By
Billl t.cs r on FumbleS
Van''> p"n,llllC'd

by Osmond and the Tigers'
laugh goal line stands prevented
an upset by tire hosts.

Krueger had a supernight for
Coach Doug Barry's clob.vcredi
ted, with eight unassisted
tac-kles. eight assists, two fum
ble recoveries and the safety.
Rob Langenberg totaled 11 in
the ,tackle and assists depart.
mont and Dan Bowers, 10.

The v.ctorv lor Osmond was

:~:S< T;~e~~·n;~~~~. ~:~~~~, ~~;
J" on 'he year, ptevs its ,tinal
game of the season Friday night
a! home against Wynot.

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

-Oahl-····
Retirement
,(enter·

OPEN ~on, fhru $111,

LES'
Steak "House

Stop.in after the
Gome for 0

NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FUD

Phone 375·1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Now serving Noon Lun~he~

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

The Winside qets rang up' their
111h v.rtoe v of the season Thurs·
day night, spiking the girls at
Norlolk Central Cetneuc. 15-3
and 156

The WinSIde B team also took
a victory, wInning the first and
third matches, 15 11 and 154.
alter the squad dropped Its
~cond game. II 15

Monday (tonight) Winside will
host Newcastle.

Win'side Spikers
Hit Norfolk CC

Three Winside Drives
Stall Near Goal Line'

Winside passed up three gal
den opportunities to score 'touch
downs and 10s1 ,1 1-2 heart
breaker to once beaten Osmond
Friday night in a qame on the
wrns.oe gridiron

Osmond ng~(>r penetrated the
wms.oc 30 yard line except for a
]5 yard touchdown pass from
Robin Reed fa' -Pat Clayton on
the sixth plav o], the game

The vtsrtor s -nao driven the
balt ]0 var ds. Irom their 35 to
the w.os.oe 35, In five plays,
then clIcked through tile air lor
the game's only' touchdown
Marty Kumm booted the pAT to
make rl 70 with only 2 36
played

Wln~l(j(' knocked at the door
twice in the second period. but

_-.. had to sctue tor a two.ootot
~,ltety wh'!n drrves were halted
w,lhm the 10 yard stripe

The wuocets had recovered a
rurobtc "I mldtleld and punched
thl' bill I to the two bet are Iosmq
oosvc-s sroo on oowns. Osmond

and wmsrco started an
susta,n('d drive, this one

Illllmg at the 10
Four plays Inter. and the oau

shll at fhe 10. Jim Gibbs went
bdlk to punt for Osmond, but
!t),"b,111 '<;,1ikd over his head into
th(' «oo zonc Dnan Krueger lost
the r-ace tor thfl tl<111, which
:.()uld h,1VC he,." a Winside
!()UC noown b'ld hf.' recovered,
bid 1,1rkle(J the punter tn the end
IOn(' lor Ihe salely, wruc h came
,·..dh 2 ) Idt ,n Ihe half

WH1~ld(' hacked Osmond up to
Its I'> ,n the third Quarter, but
<lq;jlr1 lhe Wildc,l!', ,',('re Victims
01 bart luck, a P<1~S .otercepted
t)'! Ovrnood on the frve yard line
All but <l couple 0' plays in tne
'0\Jrlh wero run off on Osmond's
t"ll1 01 the t.cto. but Winside
rWvPI qot [IO';['r th<ln the 20

WII1<"de superiority showed up
In lotAI yardage, 181 to 125. a';d
In flO(> first (fawn department.
177, but two pas", Interceptions

Wilyn", Laur"'l
17 I

151 20
41 .0

]9) ~

1] I~. ,,

D,,'(II~ ." on, a! Ihe
" Ih,· L,;url,1 back

,1 teq
'n on

R,·,-,I', h,lC1 up
oo-. Pl 01 the

U,j .•

n y one Irs
down in its series and punfed the
ball back to Scribner at thp.
TrOlitn 33 yard line

On file "-rst down play Wakc'
field Jhrew quarterback Russ-ell
Poppe lor a 10 yard loss. On a
sl'con(fand- 10 from the Scribtt"r
1] yard lin(', Popp(' ur'llpaded it
77-yilrd TO strike to R~se for his
second sr'x pointer of th(" evening
and the I('ad jumpep to 20 O.

W,)kef.ield received to start· the
third ,quarter buf was torced 10
punt: Scribner picked up two
first downs but on B, fourth and
two I,V(]S held at the Wakefield
3) yard line, where the visilors.
took-over.

Frprn their 35,. 'pe Tro;ans 'put
t0ge'her, their ,b.est offensive

~~~~l~f ~~~~gr~ean:c~~~n:~fl~~~.
'See--Wak~fihld,page 5

porlunlty ilt the, W,lkelleld 19 '
Ynrd line

John O<1hl picked up fOI;r
ytlrd~ on first down, 'and Tim
Dahl Added flvf' mor~ on second
flrll!, n Then on a fourth down
dnd a h<lll yard 10 go from Ihe
Wakefield 10'"} yard line, Rese
plCk'eCI up Ihf' hi'lll y,lrd arid ttle
l,r~1 down 10 pui Scribner on the
Wokpl,eld 10 yard line With iI

Irrsl <'Ind go,11 From here if look
onl,; two carnes lor Rc'S(! to
reach· pay dlrl an'd the Scribner
I/;'dd mounted to 14·0 But the try
for Iwo taolpd

"criboc'r klckpd off and Wake'

idul p"f',,',IT / for tac«
1.1' ~ t.r.q dnd " n var n

,prill! bf Gil":>+:' <,c,1 up the fln<ll
01 lh,' vvc-nmo. <1 Wide and

S(h'.-"lr!/ from
Thdvon agcun

h! ()I' vocc er lYPf? boot 10
'·',lalll,,,h th,. Iinal margin

,lll", '1.'

Ih·,r

Nf'l\nn ,n the ('nd lone
lor iI pc"nl c cnvors.oo Ifl"!
',1" I"" ",1 to 0 ,'11th still
I,Oil,:11 ," PH' !hlrd

going to be on his feet in this area when the play is over.
Don Coughlin (76) is about to be takenout and Shane Giese
(24) is puning a shoulder into an unidentified Bear. Wayne
shut out the visitors, 36-0,

tar/son intercepfed at the 49
yard line of Scrlbner_ Wakefield
drove .to the 10 y,rd 1,1n " b0fore
Bob Twite fumbled and Scribner
recovered for its lirst big break
of the baH game

After fhe fumble Ihere WitS an
exchange at punts as the 'Irsl
quarter ended

As the second quarier opened,
Wakefield was forced to punt
and lhe ball slipped off Kirk
Go'lrdner's foot and Scribner had
the ball on fhe Trolan 31,yard
line. .

John Dahl.. senior hillfback ..
picked up six ,yards on the .firsf

line. Then on a third and three,
from the Wakefield 24.yard 1l0E~,

Jim Rese, sen i a r halfback,
picked up nine yards and fhe
first down on the Trojan 15 yard
line.

On first down, SCribner Full
back Tim 'Dahl ripped through
Wakefield defenders for a nine
yard gain to make- it second and
one on the Wakefield srx-yard
li,ne,

On the second-down p I a y ,
again l1 was Tim Dahl slicing
over from the six to put' Scrib·
ner ahead, 6·0. The try fQr :two
was good, making the score, 8·0,

Scribner:, kicked off and the
Trdjans pfckl!'d vp one first down
but, was forced to punt., Gard.
ner's, punt was bl,Q,Cke,d: and
S<;ribner had an,other'.golden oP".

1.1

1,"lI\'r G,l''',\'

lor ,1

y,Hcl touc haoV',n ano olllp(
Ihl ,·,',1h h,',

PAT II '.'101\ arid slrll 51

',pc ooo-, to spare ,n thl: h,111
W,1ynp pa<;s('s up another veer

mq opportunity eilrly' In Ih("
third when Dunklau recoveree a
fumble, only to have Keith Olsen
,nlpr( ep t a Hanson aerret on no,
('jqht yard I,nf' aHer the Inten
d"d re(lci\,.,r ,tnd anal her dplel1
del had I,pp;..'d the !ootball

Tll,~ p,riH y only oneilI' (It'

Iilyc--d WaYfW'<' fourth TO tau
IPI couldn'I It~ baCk away
tlc;m th... and th(' punt "dent
onl', to tlw 31 ,lnd rl:turn('d b;
k,·,<,t,ne' 10 1I1f' ;>,; F,·),

f<.f:r',t,Pl':· r(:pl,·cj r)fl
!<Jr,lf' yilreJ\cnr('

Til' could (16 no '.'!r<")nq

CI' Ih,,1 pOint K._'r",llnf:. rlOld~~
for Th,l.,on, lurnblco the sn,1p
but r.oaly pl'lched <1 flilSS fo

Wakefield Falls, 20-0

Scribner Hands Trojans4th Loss,
The Wakefic'ld Trojans jour

neyed to Scribner Friday night
in thelr final road trip of the
season, but Scribner exploded
for 20 points in. the second
quarter to put fhe game out of
reach for Wakefield

For Wakefield, it was its
,'ourfh consecutive loss and its
second consecutive shutout.- In
its la-st tour games, Wakefield
ha5 been outscored, 59-13, and
Coach John Torczon. has to be
losing some sleep over his
offense,

1ri the first quarter, Wakefield
kicked oft and on a third down

only other crossings of the mid
field sfrroe died at the Wayne oi)

and .j'! yilrd lines
It took ontv 17 for

Wayne to (over 68 after
Ihe opening kickoff, CAp

ping the steady milrch w,th ,1

three yard plunge IOta the rru d
dte John 'rnevon rru ssr-d h,~

first placement to tee ,«
the score <It 6 0 only .j 0'1
played

Midway tn the second
Dan vanoe-ne.oco wen t to
punt on tourih down but !he b.111
sailed over hiS head and wa<, r e
covered -hv Shupe at the Laurel
3.4yard line, a loss of 31 yards
Irom the hne of s.cnmmage

The Blue Devus were set baCk
15 yards lor holding, but Hansen
a,1d Kerst,ne made thai uP and
seven yards more on a sueen
pass to put the ball on the 10
Kerstine ate up seven of those
yards In two carnes and then
Giese went ofl hiS left tackle dnd
cut back. sharpl\( to the right tor
a 1] yard tally

Two over dnxlOU,> Ldurtl de
fenders were of Is. de trYing to
block Thavon's placemen! ThaI
penalty pvi the b~lll hal!, Ihf;
distance 10 the goal Ime, so
Hansen pulled Th,1von out and

Timber-r-r. Isn't it wonderful to have friends like this?
That must be on tom Kersttne's mind as the Wayne High
offensive line and backfield mates clear the path ahead by
mowing down laurel defender-s. Only Dan Patefield (6J) is

Blue Devils Shut Out Laurel, 36-0;
Tangle With Unbeaten Pierce Friday

By Claire Hurlbert
Wiryne Hign closed out its

requtar home season Friday
night, an awesome cetensrve
show. combined With a potent
ottens.ve attack, that resulted in
a 36-0 wo(lllopi'ng of Laurel at the
Wayne State College gridiron

The Blue Devils' defensive
unit was so overpowering that it
held the visitors to a minus '20
yards on the ground and yielded
only 43 varos through the air
tsnes. At- the same time, AI
Hansen's team rushed for 251
yards and passed for an addt.
tional 42 to total 293 yards.

The win was the 19th straight
for Wayne High, which next
week q takes on probably 'its
toughest apponent of the year
Pierce, also unbeaten this fall

The Devils have been pushed
onl)' one time this -season, that
during a 21 15 comeback win
over West Point Central Catholic
in their previous outing. They
hlwe limited all opponents to 41
points ih nine straight triumphs
white scoring '126 of their own

Shane Giese provided the seer
ing punch in the flrsf halt
running- !m -aU three WaynO
High touchdewn~, Tom Kerstine
and Bill Schwartz chalked up
second-half six,pointers

Laurel never could find the
yar.dage gainer _against the
tough Wayne detense. Expected
to pas-so the Bears were suc
cess-luI on only six of 15 to
nearly close out tbat department
and were constantly thrown for
losses by the hard·charging line
-men wh-en mey fried the ground.

The Bears got only two first
downs, the flrsf coming with
5: 32 left in the third quarter and
the second early in the fourth
period.

Mike DunkJav and L a r r -y
Shupe, with 11 stops aplece,
headed th,e tackle chart, Kerry
Jech close behind with 10,
followed by Gordon Cook and
Chuck Brockman with eight
each.

The one-two Offensive punch of
& Giese and Kerstine accounted

for 203 rushing yards, Giese
having 113 of that figure.

The statistics could have been
even m 0 r e impressive had
Coach Hansen not given his
reserves ft chance to show their
wares in the secon'd half. Around
50 Blue Devils saw at least one
quarter of action,

Laurel got past midfield only
three times, the first time after
Bill Dalton blocked Schwartz'
kick on the Wayne 4O-yard line.
But' three plays resulted in only
Si)( yards gain and the Bears
weie for ed t b t



The U.S. h. been the rlch_
nation in the world .since
1910. "T::..=_-

Norfolk Hosts
Reading Group

Displays
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And in this. Ring: The winners! He,re are the- Wayne State Homecoming campus dis la s
that W?" first plac~. All disPlay~ Illustrated the general theme, "The ereetest Sh:w :n
Earth: ~anh~lI.e~lc, ~epresent.lOg the -Greek fraternities and sororities, topped the
o~gamzatlon divistcn With the dtsptev above. Ander,son Hall won the dormitory division
With the e.ntr~ bel?w, .The ele~hant ~s constructed With beverage cans. other winners: in
t~e,o~gamzatlOn dtvtston. EpsJlofl PI Tau second. Delta Sigma Pi third; in the dormitor
crvtstcn. Nelhardf Hall second. Pile Hall third. y

Coach Del Stoltenberg:
Wayne Will Beat Peru! M".Vi'giniaYate,otKan,a,

yards_ A three-yard dive by City. Mo" Plains Region can·
Dallas Wymore with 11;43 left in sul!an! for th!L_.lnl.e.rnati.onal
the first-quarter gave the visi Rcad,ng Association. was guest

"tors a 70 lead speaker for the NQrtheast Ne
Alter viewing the first hall braska Council at a recent

"films o! the game,thiclose-to m-ee-'ing-nercr:arllJorfolk.---
capacity crowd heaf'd-. Stolten Mrs Yates spok~~' fo the 44
berg's firsl prediction of the persons on "MISKIF-Qrd Prin
year---Th~ Wildcats will win! New Name," As a finale,

Ba lief Group desl:na:~i~~Pi~~~~a~;f~e ;::~'
Making Encore in~~snd ;;f:rn~~gF~~cchab~/a~il~~'n

"~B-t~!I~dA~;I~:-:=~_;_:~;'_~~~~:;;~r=n~_!.:~~-'~le~,
day, Nov, _1,.Ywith ItS colorful ~ro~~;k~et,Ch~;~m~~'i ~;st~~bute~
~hO~ de~,ct,n~ th~ ::exlcan learnll1g activilies I; aid i~a~he
e~lh:g;e~fo~~;~~:~sS;hn~eUled de~~isoP~~~~ 0~:~~1~ng S~~I!S

~lrlh8 :e:;;i'n~n t~,c:cc~~~~o;;~m~ 5Puetary treas~rer, u~nd ,~~~,
large crowd Dr,' Robert Joh~ ~~~~~n~~~e~~v~s1~~;f~e~~I:rh
son, director of the college ,s ships had been received
SpeCial Programs, sal? the poll Schools represented were 5t
~y of reduced, adml~slon for Mary's of Wayne, Wakefield
schoo! groups Will contmue Wayne St<'lfe College, RandOlph:

The Mextcan troupe. a Is 0 PierCe. Nor!hwestern J u n i 0 r
known as the B~llet_ Folklor.,co. College, Norfolk, Creighton. Os

~~(l~~~e~re~~~~~51:~~~ar~~~~0~~ mond, Plainview and Neligh

Wayf1e several years ago_ It also
has played in other Midlands
cilies Including Omaha and
Lincoln, where reviewers wrote
of II in superlatives.

Bililet Aztlan performs under
the auspices ot the National
Institute ot Fine Arts 01 Mexico,
which "eeks out the finest of
MeXican artists to create what
reviewers ha've called "exeit
lng, ' , Infeclious," "relentless in
color, gaiety and life" an.d
'splendidly elluberant."
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Wilk('f,eld

VA Administration

Questions, Answers

Post Meets At

,)thlele. gold arrow, two silver
arrows, two year service' star
+J.nd two year perfect alfend
ance, Ross Powers, denner,

Joel Mosley, assistant denner,
John Rebensdorf, wolf and gold

<a"row, Jere MorriS. beoar-. Mike
tutt; -15ear' arid gold arrow,
KeVin Claussen, denner, wolf
and gold arrow: Chuck Thomas,
aSSlstanl denner and one-year
service star; Bobby Fairchild.
wolt; Richard Glass. bear,

Tom Fleer. denner: Jay Ha
berer. bear. gold arrow, two
silver arrows and aSSistant den
_nero' T()_d~k_!J~t;lMrL.o.n.e:.¥--edr.
servlc-e star" and one year per
lect attendance, and Tr~ver

Koch, one year serVice star,
one year perfecl attendance.
gold arrow and silver arrow

Den IV received the cubby
award and Den I had charge at
the clOSing ceremony. Next pack
meeting will be Nov 28 at the
elementary school

(Continued from page 4)

~!Ier three downs they picked
up only five yards, A fourth and

pass fro m Quarterback
Soderberg 10 Gardner

Incomplete and Scribner
look over at their 10 as the third
qlJMter ended

lotle fourth qua r t e r saw
TlI'lthpr tr-am mounting any ser

oucosrve tnreet and each
1I·,11l' WilS stopped on fourth
rtn,'m and sbor t yardage situa

rl~ mid!I('Id -
rh" lead r<)<,hf-'r5 tor Wake

t,,'ld >",('-(' Gardner, With 17
lor 87 yards, and- Twite,

hMt 27 yards In 16 ettemots
Jol'l1 Dahl led Scribner rush

"r c, '.'Jltl> 7S yard" 111 15 ettemots
Rcc,f' ,)dd('(1 58 yards On

,lftpmpls Rcvc also red
", r1hrll'r r cr orvcr s WI! h 111
,.lr(js ,1n(1 three catches while

c,rlrlq thrcf' TD's
N(·,t week Wakefl('ld Will lake

1 1 rr-c or d an Inspired
J) In the final

1h(' Trolans,
t,,'qll1l1'r1Q ,It 7 ]0 pm

Wakefield -

Goose Hunters Lock
Up.Guns for 3 Days

Goose hunters in Nebraska
must put-away their scatterguns
~~r three days, beginning Oct.

The goose hunt will re.open
one-half hour before sunrise on
Nov. 2 and extend through Dec.
14

In order to meke-ftie 70-day
goose season authorized by the
U,S. Bureau of_ Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife fit the needs of both
eastern and western Nebraska
hunters, the tnree-oev .scut was
adopted by the Game and Parks
Commission. ._

Easter-n Nebraska hun t e r s
have fheir "best shooting early in
the season, when blue and snow
geese move down the Missouri
River, In- western Nebraska,
where Canadas make up the
bUlk, of the goose migragation,
hunlinq does not reach Its peak
unh! early December

Q My present husband has
adopted my datJghter whose
lather died from Injuries suller
ed In World Wetr It. Does this
m'lke her ineligible lor schooling
under the Veteran::. Administra
fion dependents educational as
sistiinCC program?

,f!'" No. Adopf'lon does not
affect her epgrb1l1y which is
based on her father's death from
servl~e-c6nnecte'd..h~u.ses,

.0. I -am in, a Vererans Ad
ministration -hosp1fal for freat
ment of a service:connccted. dis
ability which i-s rated as 10 pe.r
cent. Will the VA give me a
parmani::!nt increase ,i n my
compensation? ~

A, Compensi'ltion will be_ in
crease:cf perman-ently only If
fhere ,is tl p~rmanent .increase..jf\-"
the , ~egr(!e ,~f your senil<;:c·
corineded dfsabllity. " you are
h~spilaJjzed more than 21 days.
a _temporary' 100 ~r cent rafing
wiH' be anlgned' tor the whole .
P;?,~}_~~~lJf. YQyr hosp[1,aUZaHQO.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! II is now
ol/kial Wayne State will beat
Peru this Saturday!

Head -Coach Del Stoltenberg
made il official Thursday noon
tf'iilrrne--Wjldcats -wlfl -wIn--fhelr
first game of the season by
clobbering the Peru State Bob
cats during Homecoming in
Wayne

Coach Sioitenberg lold Ihe
members of the Second Gues
s€rs thaI hiS club IS reaily
primed up for the (conlest and
k,:!ows hl_s club ~QPQ!~....er.ll

frOiTllT5,thl-rc! piace ranking 111
the Nebraska College Conler
ence Both leams are 01 in
cO/1f£>rence play

"We had a real good workout
Wednesday n i g hi," he ell
plained "and It looks like we'if
have every thing together

las.! week Ihe Wildcats fook
fheir seventh loss. J3 13. agait15t
no wins whel'\ fhe team 'traveled
to Con terence leader Kearney
State '

Wayne Vet~ Club le;~le t:~~tC~t~ t~:r~o~~~ ~~rs~
Members of the IrWin L. Sears sustained dr-ive from about the

American legion Post 43 met 031 30 yard line From thaI pOint it
the Vets Club Wednesday for did look like the team was going
their tegular meetlng_ Com to win, the coC)ch continued But
mander Dick Dian and Chris fumbles, once again, plagued
B~rgl'1o'l reported, on the Dis the leam
trlCt II t convention held at Freshman Quarterback Rrck
Thurston Oct 8 , Benedello piloted his club to the

Bargholz, membership charI' Ilrsl TD as his running action
man, asks that renewals be was similar to Chicago's Bobby
furned lf1'-by Nov I!, Veterans' Douglas. Benedetto I a ked a
Day handol! to his fullback and Ihen,

It was announced that the in a bootleg Iype play, ran

~1~tA~~~~~i,C:;':~~~~;~_~: around the left end for about 46

~i:\,:~::;:~::~¥,f-i;~ .. l*·:_..·······~l ~Qv~The post plans to contribute to ~ _.
"Yanks Who Gave," a Depart, /; f" .
ment of NebraSka program.

'
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Carnival Atmosphere
Highlights Pack Meet

(If IV!' ItW aroa tan.,' t-opes
,11,',(' their <,chool COuld pull
\\,,", ()Ill out 01 th\' lire Even
,jill" {.lIl'n up 'the ball on
(h)'.'!l1', fumble with
"hout <1 the qarne.
'l'I'n"'d to fTMk(' everyone be

tl'd! till' home squad could
an 80 y,lrel deflcd and

,,, tI,,· ((j,d".,t
Hid ,j vtut . (old br cczc and a

1,,<' ruurunq clork cnoco Allen's
h,rl!(" db/In'lrk

t~('.t ,....re-k . Allen (5]) Will end
rt-, ',('c"!',on on the' r oac tlg,)inst
Frl'vr<,r>rl I_,l<:'! w('e~ the Po-etcs

toppled Willthlll (1l0W 62). 276
W,lllhlil

"no

'"nl
70

"o,
"

I"

Storm (68) pursue the speedy back, but Mitchell finds his
wall of blockers on the left end and zooms his way into'the
end zone to tie the miMch at 6-6.

peo~~ea~:\~.l~b;~ ~~ln~f~~t(;~ ~~Or~li~~~~:i~~~:~
curity be'nefits every election ya<lf. We,must allow
older peoplwto be full and acl'ive participants in
saclety.

This m\mns we should provide full medical
c~re for all people over 65, And we should also
give'them relief from paying·high 'property taxes,
Finally, we ~hould set the minimum Social
Security payment at $,150amonth-and eliminate

. }he restrictions-on out~ide work.

. REV. DARREL ...

BERG··,u.s.
. . •.. C()N(;RESS

"AE'SMADE A CAREER OFCAFlING'"

,1/1(1 .,·/a~, 10

Mdrl11' II look IIll' punl to
',I't up at1oth('r /1,111'11 drlVl'
,1q,\I'1 tIll' olfpn.,l' tor,
",q nw E ,1'11/", to tlflli'
All"" «(1',11;'<1 d',
t,lk,' ,.,111'11 ')ny<!l'r on ,1(1(1
1,1 bollhl'-d thl' hlkl' !rom «('nl('r
to th('Walllltllll,\I"-',lolIIU

"Llt'r1q on W,lllhdl", l~ y,lIel

,I) yard lin" il n o proce('dcod
ar-ound left r-nd whcn hi,> blork
NO, tor moo il Willi to Ir ccoorr'
and ,1 beauttf ul jtllJfli to thp qca!

11I1~ut old man Jit~n,('r and hi"

Winds "nuf!e(J out AI
len'" when Mitchell",
"rst e,dr<1 pOint kl(k 0' thr'
flew hlqt, mlo Ill(' ,11r
h,)v(' Ihe Wind blow HlP
I>,lrk to make 6" wilh
\0 n I('It "1 ttl(' quartor

W,llthill <ccooo y(',\r C o ,) c 11
Mark Renfro ..,aw hi" club
<,tyIl1Il'd In tl10 rPm:llflder of Trw
qu,lrtpr !l('fon~ iI "filth clown

thf' vl",lof~, anolt11'r oppor
10 march 'lhl'"d But ,1

,111(1 ',ltU(lllon 11'11 t\1('

onp d..( ISIO"

Twu pl<lys litte', 11lL' enemy
,';,1', on AII,'n'" 1111\1' I lilt"
,llt.'r B...II,lr ',cooh'<1 Ipfl
.'nd o.n ,1, ,l! y,H(j "c.arr1pcr
F Miler MOfg;an_~ktPP('dover, tt!.t' y~er. ,100 ScoutS and parents
j,n(' lor'rl't«!'"" ~ • turned 'out lor the Cub Scoul

Willthlll added Jls l1th point of Pack 175 meeting, held Tuesday
the night 011 a one yard sneak by at the West Elementary School
Bellar on thl' second pl,.'}y in the The program leatured a carni

,fourth This time thl.' kir.k was val of sill boolhs. provided by
qood and th£>SCO((' stood ,)1 1] 6 varIOUS dens, where Scouts and

Mitchell aIle! hl~ h·,t\f1ma-lcs p<')r--ents-coutd test-thetr51Uttsr6f
Kl'pt the go pOwer ~Cir'lg lor "he penny candy prTies-- -
Allell rooters on a 16 yMd run on Den VIII conducled the open
tl llrs' and 10 pl,W ,ltter 'he 109 ceremony and Marlyn Koch,
Walthill boot pul th(' ball 'on ilssi5lant Scoutmaster, wei com
Allen's ),l yard 110(' cd Kurt Powers and Bobby

Thre(' ',rst downs later the lamb. into Troop 175, Mrs
home leam had Sl~ POints wrl! Verne Mills and Mrs_ Ted Bahe
ten on lis wings with Von were introduced as new den
Minden qUldlnQ hie, tlock to Pill" mothers
d(rt trQm the 11l'iIfd iJnc_ EJght AwaHis------a--r'I-d I'l'te-r-it -badges
play,; aIlNward::., Von Minden wer(l presented 10 the following
connf'dl'd on <1n II 'i<rrd P,15Slor Jimmy Fairchild. nalurallsl.
Ihe le<1111',; .17lh pOint With 6 18 showman, sportsman, outdoors
1f-'!1 In Ihe g,1me man. citizenship, lhree year

II became " do or dll) mailer perfecl attendance and three
for fh(' Eaglps ilnd Scott Von year service star, Keith Powers,
Minden,.•1S WE'll as Ihe enllre nllluralist, athlete. three year

::~~~ot,~~r;la~n~; I<~ ~~~~o!rb~;n'l ~:~~e~~r:i~I::~:rn;c~o~~~t~:~,
behind vldory arrow of light and 'Iwo year

Von Minden brought hi'; I('elm service Stilr, Mike DOring, art
up 10 t-he thrcl.' yard lille i'lnd illt. gold arrow and naJuralist

~~~~ o~~(' ~~'~~ev~r stl~~~~ ~~~ ,~<~~~ ~~~~~~. ~~~~:"all~;, ~~;;
"enlor Signal c<~II('r running tor two year service slar and 1'110

h,s lite Mound 'he righl ",nd only year perfect altendanc£>.
10 nle('t il grouP of W<illhlll d,e W<1rren Rockwell. naluralisL
1(>r1(j('r~ to "top Ihe Allen go athlete, citizenship, two year
ah('c,d play . service star and two-year' per

Gllmp!i~!> 01 another scormg feet clttendance: Dan Man ers,

25,045.30
2.100.00

41.677,56
6BJ,9,j

10.0,000.00
59,522.31

259,522.31
100,000,00

275.000.00
45.000.00

784.67.4.82

26J.S50.66
.489,763.32

$ 42,361.50

$3.367,895.45

S3,669,779,'26

$3,367,895..45
__.<0

2.409,107.05

: $ 259.522.31

RESERVES. AND CAPITAL
.. $3,669,719.26

CONSOUOAT!'OREPOR"l" OF,CONOITIOIH)F

WINSIDE STATE BANK of WINSIDE
In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries .t the close

of business on Ocfober 10. 1972

Allen's Duane Mitchell starts out on his-57.yard run to pay
dirt alter receiving a Walthill punt during the opening of
the third 'quarter. Bluelays Rlck Nlghtree (6l) and Mike

Walthill· Nips Allen Eagles, 13 -12,
Ta Claim East l-C Conference Crown

TOl' Al RESERVES ON LOANS AND'SECURITIES

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital. total ~
Common slock,total par value.

(No. shares authorized 1,(00)
(No. tohar'es outstBndlng 1,00(1)

Surplus,
UndivIded profits.

TOTAL A5<;ETS

RESERVES ON LOANS ANO SECURITIES
Reserve lor b,1d debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Inll·/nal Revenue Scrvl,c(l rulings)
Re~ervf.'~; on !>f:curitles (Reserve for Tax('s)

By Bob B"rllet1 .ts lir<;l SNICS of downs, Mean
A bone chilling wmd-drove tho while Allen ripped off three first

remocrmuros inlo the lower 30's downs on if" lirs' play" boto-o
Frldiiy nlQht at Allen, But an. boqqmq down
even colder leclll1.g grew over Alle,r <1 ~'ronq dctens.vo staoo.
the home field when the Eagles :th{~ E,ig)es were of! 10 i.l flying
dropped t1 one poml decision to start. slaking out too- more lirst
No, J Walthill. 1317, and lost us ,lnd If'J1S before Ihe learn's only
bid 101' Ihp Ea,,1 Low.s and Clark 'umble slopped wha t could h<1v('
Conte-voce title boon Allen's lirst Sill pOlnls

The Eaqlp~, and Ibc Bluel<lY~; Ouar tor bac k Scott Von Minden
uockoc onto thl:' uotd in see-en W.l~, Cill)qhl scrambuno in the
of the No \ rr own ,)S bo'h cf ubs . b.uktreto In the 32,yMd ilrPc)

aile and two In th~ tcaque. were Iwlorr; t.mcoockcr Greg Nunoc
evenly rr"ilched But II wavn't voouco iI free ban to qivc
mi$I<1"e~, th,ll teborco the Blue W,llihil! it<; f,r.,t break 0' Ihe
lay', ttw bl'sl te,lm In thr. East q<lmc

'1<l2J'I~~S\~OOkOd I~o('ot~~~ldPI~~;'~t~ br~,I\I;n,~u:t,req~)~~ ~~~~d R~~(J
',t,111',IIC<', wilh?]} lola I yard<, to n.nq Back Cralq Blohm f,uflered
lhe vl':>ltors' 168 Both big run ,1 brt;lo,«d 'high In 'hi' star I' of
ncr<, for (-',lch team. AII£>n's th" ',(.rond sl.lnta
Du,lnf> M,!rlwll .llld Wi:llthlll'~ From Ih,l' poml on, Mllch!'11
P,lt Morqi\f1, q.ltlwej 7o,::;;mcr'Tf-c!IJ ' Ttll,' ,runnlnq dUII('~ for Ihe
y,)nf<., f'{'~,p"ctl~"'ly rp',1 at thl' q,Hnf' And starting

Morqa!\ Ilr~1 qot tll', 1(',lm on 'xl! Itw ~l.'(on(J half. h(' m,ldC' the
!he bO~lrcj on il Iwo yard plunql' tH')m(' crowd ~,t<lnd \!J) ,)f1(1 cheer
With ~ l:l 11'11 III ttw flf',! h<1lf on .1 ',1 y,lrd punt rl'turn 10 knol
Th.· ISOpound sophomor,' r,lp thr- qil"'''' .1! 6,111
p('(1 ltH .. JO f<1rd scorlnq drlv(' In Md(hpll look Ihe kICk ilt th('
I:' pl<1'i', for ,1 60 I(.',)[j Winside B Team
':>t:'~(-'~\~'~Il~~~-;~~~~~·:~l~~~~-;' Sb~): Crushes Coleridge
dpr, ',lnPfJf'd Itl!' 811)('1<1'1'''' ilt The WinSide reserves crushed
l~mpl 'lor ltH: f'~lrd pomt when Ihe Coleridge B team, 34·0, to
SnydN hlockpd Ihe ~I(~ With put Its ',nal mi'rk at J 7
boll, hands high 111 nw (llr, Th.ll DcfenSlveman Bobby Hullman
lefl the s(orC .1' 60: going Into sel ~p Ihree of his teams scoring
the second half ,..~nen recovering three, fumbles

EMIleI' the vl!.lfors slarted on white picking all eight unassis
Allen·" JO yclrd rine and mar ted tackles .
ched 10 the z-;rC5n a third down Quarterback T y I e r Frevert
and 16 yard aeri<)1 Irom Senior connected on two TD aerials to
Quarle-Hftl~ --}oRA - --B€'ll-rtf - 51-.- keep the hot pace goIng whUe
ground playS t{lm the 8IUCj()y'!> Dwlgnt Lienemann returned a
were 011 Ihe Eagles· 14 yard Ime SO·yard punt runback for1:~an

From Ihere Morgan and Be_liar other six pOint play
look the b'lll down 10 the ,Doug Bruggeman scored on
twc ytlrd I,n[> ,1nd Morgan was one fumble recovery when he
in tQ SCQr(- took the ball in from 12 yards

The E"agll.'s plilyN1 a laugh out.-Greg LO~1ge also added a
fint qUMler, altowlng fhe gang 28 yard scat for another Winside
Irom W.lllhill only one yard In acore.

ASSETS ,
Cash and due lrom banks (Including SI.517_23 unposted

~,Is S
U.S. Treasury !>ecurltles
Obligations of other U_S Government agencIes and

corporations
other securltle1" _,
Fedaral lunds sold and securilies purchased under

agreements to resell 400,000,00
other loans ' 2, 171.319.~8
Banks preml5Cs. furniture and fixtures, and other aS$ets

representing bank preml!>eS.
Real estate owned other than bank premises.

MEMORANDA
Average of tolal duposils for the 'IS calendar days

ending with call date. - .:, , ,.. .. '._ ,., $3.342,162.39 .
Average ot total lo'ans for the \.5 calendar days ending

wilh call dale. .. .. ,'" .. .- ... , ..... , .. , .. ".. ,$2.177,144.62
Unearned discount on Installment loans Includp.d'ln total

capital al;:counts .. " .. , .. ".' .. " ,." ,.$ 5,893.<17
L David W.~rn(jmunde, .v1(;e;Pq~~idl::nt &, Ca~hier" 01, the

above· named brCIpk,do so'~mnly 'affirm fhaf -thIs reporl of c9ndltlon .
• is true and cor~ed, to the best of my knowledge and beller, '

(orrecf~Affes(: David Warnemunde

~~~~T. ~a';~~~~"de ~ 'Dli~ctoj"s·

llABlllTiES
Demand depo';its of Individuals, partnerships and cor

porallons ,.,.
Time and savings deposlls of indlviduals j , partnerships.

dnd corporatIons 2.223.551.02
-OOposffs of United States Government. 10.111,60

Oeposlts of States and polltlbH..subdlvlslons.-, 348,549.73
Certified and.offlcers' checks. etc. . 1.008.26-_
rOYAL DEPOSITS

(al Total demand deposits
(b) Tota! time and savings deposits

I:

I



Mr and Mrs, Kenny Thoms
were 'In Omaha Friday
Salurday where they aften
the wedding of Mrs. Thomsen'i
brolher. Loren Anderson and
Rosemary Krecek Saturday
evening, Vickl~ Thomsen re'~

mained in, lhe Dale Gllssm",ri
home, Pender, Mr. and Mrs'.
Thomsen and Vickie and Mr~ ··t
~7:n~r~uf;i~sir;;~~eW~:~IS~~~~ 'i
sen home. S!Jnday evening the '.!.~,"
K(l"nny Thomsen family were· 1

supper guests ih the Merlin
Greve home

I'!.l:,
~

..~

David Blatchf~rd,' the 'son Qf; "....•.•,.•..~j.... ,j,',.
Mr and Mrs Dudley 8 Blatch. f . f'
ford of DIxon, recently com pie- \'
ted his basic training at Fort ',;.::~N
Leonard Wood, Mo. Blatchford <.. ·:):~U

will remain' at Fort L.eonard; .·I'~J'\~~
~~-"~,~rH~sa;~~~i~wi:~ :JtJ .~ ,
g:,VI.1. D:ir~,la~~~,fo~~ .~..rT~· ~J'~'., .. ,.,: '.':~.·.:,.,l" ...: ':
(CS),. CI••• 17, Ft. -L""li~cl.i:·

Wood, Mo. ~S473. .. ..• ..·.....i~.

Th.e .rnahUUy ..to e.,.IIy.Ioc•. i ~I"~'lhe dlrect!oit or .ource or Sllllldl ' ,
at home. w-the-job or Oltdoora' ~
may he 100wamlre ,Ignal YOll' II,-_.. _._'-los.. '

"

Rezoning -
(Continued from p. 1, SeC. 1)

about a aqo to determine
the 01 th e properly

m vof ved
At Ihis Crete Sharer

reminded 0 her commission
members of tile -cccot rezorunq
01 the Shupe property on Se
venlh and Lincoln Streets. and
vard he fell the comm,sslon's
ac han In ttus Instance had nvt!i.
lied those earl,er stucnes

It ,-'.a<, arso brought vp during
Bornhoft's pre<,ental1on that a
request had been made by
William Lueders to r ezcne an
area ]')0 teet square at S,)(th and
Dearborn Streets

and II IS logical to
assume." Bor obott said. 'that
he IS thinking 01 puttlf1g a
grocery store there' ., He added
.. the co-moo 01 the Gibsons
Store had c ha nqed the whole
cornptoxron 01 fhe Mea " and
he aov.soo that Wayne should
welcome every new business
~~~~~llto town, whether large

Clrl Hee v. one of those' w.'W
had Signed the petition aga!n~t

~~f~:~le~~~n~'u;~f:dp~~~~~~~rt I
"on Membe, Andy Mane,. ex- .1"
~~~~~~gt~aelc:~s:~~ ~~~i~:l:~: ,:. ~
simply could not afford to sup. " ~
port another station. ._,; ,;

Also speaking for the ccpo-. ;''- ':
. ~vtil~;- -9t-nni~. Sp'lnq-ter. who------;-:,·, .j

awns c-roper tv adjoininq the lots ' ;
If1 question. and who e sp-essed ,,~

hiS reasons lor being ,10illnsl the- '.;~.

proposed moasurc I
He said. "I do not want to live :,:> i:

ne x t to a fdling station "and,,, ',::1;
how can ! be guaranteed· .' ,i

that the Increase m pro '
value which such a rsn
might hrmq. will come
enough to do me any good

At the conclusion of the
CUSSlOn by the commiSSion
the hearing. (Iete Sharer
the motion to grant the
man request. The second w
Bob Jordan and yes \loles
from Ctete Sharer. Jordan,
Nuss and Bob Allen. Voting
were Larry King. Andy /\-\an
and Willi'; Johnson

The commission will now g1'
lheir re-commendatiol'ls for r
lOnlO9 to the City Council, whl
will have the tinal say

Science-Math -

Debbie Long, Coon Rapids.
la" flute. "Concertino. Cp, 107"
by Chaminade. .

Paulette Janky, Omaha, clari
nel. the allegro from "Sonatina"
by Gordon.

Peggy Myer. Woodbine. la ..
plano, "Gymnopedle No. I" by
satie

Dorene Hebda, Fullerton, pi
ano, "Sonatine Romantiql.Jt'," by
Tcherepnihe

Tim Sharer, Wayne, tenor,
"The God 01 Love My Shepherd
Is" by Thiman

Bobbi Ruehling. Bancroft, con
tralto, "Mein Maedel Hat Elnen
Rosenmunq" and' ----'-'Maedchen·
lied", by Brahms.

Jack Fischer, Norfolk. trum·
pet, "'Ortent-ale" by Barat.

Bob Johnson, Scribner, trum
pet. "Call" from "M 0 d ern
Suite" by Fitzgerald

Sylvid Truby. Randolph. so·
prano, "As Cheers fhe Sun" by .
Handel. '

Cindy Haase. Denison, la"
contralto, "Qual Fa e a I I ef a
Amante" by Scarlatti.

Pam Smifh, Laurel, snare
drum "The Connecticut Half·
time" by Moo're,

Diane Harrahill, Omaha, flute,
"Serenade" by Hue.

Marcia Schieffer, C r o'f 1 0 n,
piano, "Consolation in D·f1at"
by Uszt,

The accompanists: Bet h
Bergt" Sara Bettenhausen, Glo·
ria' Clark, Jeri Ma,nnlhg, Pam
Meur'ef, ~t Ra.bb~S5,· Ma,.rcia
Schieffer and Bonn.le Siefken,

(Continued from p, 1~ $eC, 2)

7:30 p.m. Nov .. 30 a,1 West ,PC)lnt
Cedar Cafhoflc High, SchQol;

Wayne was reprt?sen-fed at 't~e

~e~ilng by' Robed: Porter, In.
structor; Dave Anders"t1 and
DaVid Lessn'ianl')_

j

u..:l.~...-

During the month of October the student.s are reminded of
Hallpween. So to help them keep track of the days of the
month, Mrs. Nelson constructed a scarecrow butletin board
with a calendar (hidden) for each of the students to read.
The calendar, she said, is one of the opening exercises each
morning. The children then become acquainted with the
days of the week and the months of the ye-ar. Potting some
of the straw into the scarecrow are left, Debbie Woslager
and Marcia Rethwisch.

These young artists display part of their talents,..along with the other members 01 Mrs.
Nelson's class, in constructing autumn leaves. Pemeta Franzen (Jeftl, Curtis Rohde and
Steven Rethwisch pin up the tempera painted leaves on the bulletin board to help shape a
tree,

WSC Recital Tuesday
Another recital in the faJlterm

series scheduled by Wayne State
music students will be presented
Tuesday, Oct. 31, at 5 p.m. in
Ramsey Theater of the Fine
Arts Center

The performers:

had

L M Wicks. rorer vrower lor
the Norfolk Employment Scr
v-ee. \';i11 be In Wayne three
t.rne-, during November, j st.
lSlh ,lnd 191h

WICk'>, wilh tho Depar-tment of
Labor. D'VISion of Employment.
will lalk 10 lob seekers on those
Wedne<,d<Jys. between 9' 30 and
10 30 d m He will mter vlew In
the Wayne County coortnovse
basem~·nt

Social Security
Questions, Answers

Learning
{Conttnued from p. 1: SeC.2)

is greatly aided by the use of
teaching aids. "If is through the
District No. 51 school board that
I am able to acquire these
teaching aides to help the stu
dents learn."

One particular aid that is
help'rng the students in the lower
qra de s learn is Aoous titone
'The recorder and acoostttone

are in constant use" as motive
uonv lor ,-wiling orrginal stories,
poems, ctc.." "he emphasized.

"01',11 grammar is taught to
<ldvantage,'.' she smiled.

Where the child
correct form 01 a

sbovro bi; heard rather
read jj I'€'OI speech lm.

is to take place. This
gap between written

s-peech."
ocvaotaoes a I the

c)cou<,tdorw i<, "to aid in dtctton
01 sppll,ng, taping of ins true
nons to poor readers so they

achieve in social studies
other areas which require

reading skills. and provide math
aile! phonrc s drills"

Othpr ald~ thaI help to change
the old scene of thE!:, one room

IS Mrs Nelson's
numtJf'r puppets

Thl: number {and puppets are
u~"d on first grade to help pupils
uoocr stano number sets, equi
valent. non cqurvatent. unions
of. as well as ordinal and
cardinal number or der v." she
i3dl!!ed

District No Sl represents a
new type 01 rural school desrcn
co to serve children from grades
K through eight

Wilh tbe help of Mrs vtrqroe
Kol! and par-t. time Music In
strvctor Mrs Frank Peder-sen.
the sc hoo! offers rural students
in Ihe Wayne and Carroll area a
new system of learning the> three
R,

Job Interviews

'" ..•. ::" ... ,.,'1' .....

Ride on a ·RedWagon
" ,'"',,',,, "'" "" ..,l •

And toda'y's' equlpnl~nt. , .the· WiI;stlfe kindergarten",p~j;lts' are ready for, ,a "de In one ~f

·~~~'~~~~~;;·(~i~~~~n9:~hee·;.r~ff~srt,h~s~~~~;t,f::r: "~~\~'~k~;~~d5'S~~: ~~:~~~i~j~~Sfh~
chitdre~ a.rid~. fArs, VictorM.uJR-

".1eacher,
wa,s BJJ:iiiste-Ct by Mrs, TQm OI50n and Mrs.

~ay' rfoberts ,in ~a~Ulg the ~hkfre~ 10 the fire t,a~f., Members ~f th.e kindergarten· class are
tlnk1.1 Anderson,: Us~ ,Jenkins, ~athy:'Moore~ Kathy (;()ttberg,' 80bby ,F,~055" Pam flamm,
brii'n Ml)rse, OalJa's Nau, J.enny '~Dudek, Michelle Gable, Tr,sha Topp, J(!ff Thies, Karen

.',".' i,~~,e"~():l,,~~~,~~,"i~_~,~e,, '_~,~~p~", $.,~.~m,~~,t:~A~~".~,~~:!"~~, .~..~.,J~n~n., ~n~ !J~!J,~y:,OJ~,.
" , . ,'," 1',,' .",."" .', ' •• , >~ """ ',\,):" ,"', ~

~~>1;:::;":)\':' .~, ':.,~ '\:'.;, i':',',\:'::~;/:' ';'1

("-"bl,·ry, n'OlH,j(-rr on d ('

at th" (·nT.rdnr<· te) TI1('

,~( 1"1 DOI ,,, jj n () t 110-r d Del n k

coco one a~ u cl,r("L t.one: rnar
~J'r The~~' prec t.r r-. <1r(·

vH,laIIOl' ot Info 10;"
Thp probl"'~1 01 The' SMV

emt,I,-m bf!'lnq as~o(laierl wllh
~p(>l.'d~ ov('r '25 has o((urr
(,(j pr"'fhHtly
,lmrnonla lonk" II thp "re
pullpd by il lr,lrtor, lhey arc

If pulled
moy tr<,\v(:1
In th,<, "dvdl'(JP "

C'-!.OIl,n'l'I,d,'d thell thl'
blem be (overt:d to aVOid (On
IUSlnq ! he
equipment re"uj
vt'ct H1 the
of reduc'ng towIng l>pt::ed
anhydrou,; tank~ 10 less Ih,)n 2S
mph becomes () real1ly

a When I went to the hospital
earner ttus year. I had 10 pay
56B, They told me ttus was my
deducnbtc I thought I met my
deductible ear-her when I had
some doctor buts. Now I'm
re<llly confused Can you tell me
why I had 10 pay the dodvctrbte
1v-1Ic(,?

cl'dn'j p.l, 1/,\; ~an1e

(ff,(j"f IJI,. t \I., 1-("'" TllI'((' I~ a
o-o.. I,U· "r1eJc.r hle~, 01 the two

01 f,'\(;dH arc· For the
I,-j' ))<1,-1 !hl> is

·StatLIS··tI·(S "'" eriC'· and
In, Hw cn.rtor tt.e
(!f'cl, (1'1)1,: "I SSO <l y,:,'!f
1.':1(1 ","1 111l 5'>0 c!('c1u(t<bl\'

(1(,( tc' tllll~, hu!
,,,)1 ,,·1 ,,,,.j H"
,i"l' ,.1,.(1I"I,bl, .·..h(·n yo,1 "..enl

11,., ""'--1-,<1,11

O. I become dlsa!,led a couple
ot months ago and want to apply
for monthly dhabilitv ben(!fi-t~

trom SOClat Secunty. I know I
can'l do my regular job any
more Who Will deCIde whether
my dl~..lbthty wtll kl.'ep me from
dOIng any other work?

A . YOli apply al yOllr SOCial
SNlIrt!y oHlce. but doclors and
vocational ~pe('dllsts In a slilte
<l(JI'n( 'I {"<,\Jally the Vocational
f~(;I\ilt'lllt<ll,r)n AglcncyJ ....1'1,)
tlaVl: I'ad f')(per1er\Ce In se-el11g
tl1(' ('ffl-cl~ at disabddies upon
P('opl!c~' obrldles to work make
thiS d(:('Slon They study all 'he
lads yOli h<we subrnilled. the
medIcal r"f)Orts. and lf1forma
lion abotlt your trillning, skills
i1"d (-'''\IC<ltlOn

A number of questiOns arise
relalJhg to the u,;e 01 the slow
moving vehlcJe emblem For
e)(ample. a new standard under
the Occupational Satetl "nd
Health Act relates to the use 01
the SMV Since this IS ',In
employee safefy act. It reqUires
thaf the emblem be affl)(ed on
eve~y piece of slow m a v I n 9
equtpment used by al1 emRloyee
on any roadw'ay •

The Nel:Jraska law says only
the roadway of the st.ate high
way This says thai an employer
must use the emblem if he is
dr'lvlllg his equipment on a state
hlqhway. however. he It/auld not
need it to drive:: on other road
1'1I,1'1'5, He would n('(!d II lor
every highway. rI his
employee drove mOVing
vehIcle, This puts- employ(-e
under fhe Fcd('r ..~1 act

Two olher problems have been
eVldenl with the use or misuse
ol fhe SMV, One IS associated
with its use on Sl"lionitry equip.
ment or on equlI)fnent traveling
taster than 25 mph.· Some people
have used these a~ driveway
markers. One school has the-

bre sk a law s t atcs that the
emblem shall be mounted Ihrp,'
to five leet above the roadw"y
and IS to be ma.ntamcd In a
clean, -enect.ve cood.hon

Ano-/her $ifctiOf1. 01 thl-5- law
slates Ihal <'III ,equlpmen1 sold
after Jan 1, 1968 shall also
have a bracket tor displaylllg
the emblem

lungi become aeli'/e. fhe most
widely' accepted explanilti.on _is
that they thrive on soggy and
softened- skin. Consequently,
scientists ass e r f thaI' the
emphas1s in prevenlion and
treatment. should' be placed on
keeping your feet and, foes as
dryas pc>ssible. And the best
way to do that· is to "take a
powder." ,

Powders often are r e com·
mended by dodors·,. rea d i I Y
available at, drug stores In new
and con-yenJent-to"u5,e aerOS'ol
cans.

For maximum protection, to
qe"S,~{~,,}9"\~pr~Y~:,on ,,rQ.u,:,,JlE'et
and befWee,," Y9tjr ,foes, as',,:y),ell
as in your shoes and socks, each
morning·:,,:belOre' dressing'· and
each. evening before, Fetlring. It
shoul",~ also, 'be' ,applied· 'alter
!>athl~ 'or,swimlJllng."·' .

And, whenever pnssible, wear
cotton.· or ,,-W~.~I-,,~~Ck~.,-:-,

and Kellv Hansen. Third row, Michael Dortnc. Hugh Jager
and Brian Allema.nn. Pour row. Tami I=ranzem. Lesf
Greunke and Marvin Sorensen.

Byron Wacker. Dusty Ru"eck, Kenley Mann, Gregg
Bennett, Susan Rethwrsch. Anne Sorensen. Ernre Pausttan.
Ronnie Damme and Mrs. Koli.

Powder'

This law states that, '"1I
shall be unlawful after Ja
nuary 1. 1967. for any
person 10 operate on the
roadway o~ any s tat e
hlghWaV -or thi's --s+ate any
slow-moviny vehicle..o I'

equipment. any animal
drawn vehicle. or any
other machinery. designed
tor use at speeds less than
twenty five mil e s per
hour. incl",ding aU road
construction or mainten
ance machiner,y e )l, <:e p t
when engaged in actual
construction or mainten·
ance work either goarded
by a flagman Or clearly
visible warning s i g n 5,
which normally travels or
is normally useaj at a
speed of less than twenty.
five miles per hour unless
there is displayed, .on the
rear fhereof an emblem as
described in and displayed
as prOVided in subsection"
11) of this section. The
requirement shall be in
addition to any lighting
devlres required by the
l,lVv, The emblem shall not
be displayed on objects
which are customarily
stationary in use excepf
while being transporfe'd on
the roadway of any state
highway of this state."

Subsection 2 related to the
sfow.moving"vehicle emblem as
it is commonly known. The Ne·

When it comes to studY time these eager students in Mrs.
Virginia Koll's class are ready to hit the books. Pictured In
the first row, left, are Keith Claussen, Carry Damme and
Diane5reamer. Second row, Lyne"e Han~. Wilrd W.lker

The remainder of Mrs. KolI's class doesn't mind taking a
break for.a picture, espectauv when t~y have to ta~e a
spelling test. Pictured from lett are, Mlchae,1 Rethwisch,

SMV Value Borne Out

F=ight Fungus: .'Take a
Not all plants grow in .the. experience its discomforting

-grf)ttn(i-;-S~!!l.~.~_gt-·-them,---:-untor~· teft-tale :--symptoms of between·.
tOl"\ately, grow on 'us; the· toes cracking, peeling or.

It may Come as "Some surprise Itching.
to'-you, but just about eve'rYbody Though no one knows, for sure

~ p:fays host to one or more plants why the dormant athlete's f90t

~~e~hih~.~~~~~ef~~~X~r~k;f :~: SCHOOL CALENDAR
• scalp, ringworm of the, l:lody, Monday, OCtober 30, 1'97Z

and the ringworm Qf, the feet Sfudent teachers a r r i Ii e at
> called athlete's foot. ( Wayne Public Schools

. ~er::k~",'~~~;,.h~~~"fnh~~~ d:,~~ En~T~rtj~~t ~~t:~t'::r 31,1972

these' fungO f the t B team football at Nor folk
, I, or cm;,jri: ~HA UN'CEF drive, 6 to 8: 30

~on- '"".: ,p.m.
an ,e do " Saturday, November'4, 1972

'~':':~,~ T.i;;':~~~ ~,r.C&f:~!S~:t~it~~'fn~f.

H.f~~' i~~~e'm~~~~i"g :band' fo
attend, N'ebra,ska., High Sc'hqol
Marching Band Festiva., Un.

;,.co(n.,,· .. ,':, " ".' .,., '. :,' '" .
ESATfe.f. for high. school Ju.
niors'and seniors af Norfolk.

One of the big traffic safety
problems has been the mark ing
of slow moving equipment on
the roadways

The number of accidents rete.
--'------ted- to .--cr-ashe-s between slOw

moving equipment and faster
fTIoving traffic is small, accord. /
in9 to Rollin Schnieder. safety
spetialist af the University of
Nebraska.

However, the resulting acci
dents between automobiles and
slow movIng equipment, such as
farm tractors, resvlt becaose
the automobile drivers cannot

;<relat.e the speed differential
"between the- faster moving au
mobile and the slOwer moving
'~ulpment, 'or because the
equipment is improperly mar
~~d or lighted.

These two points are inter

>~~~~~d. o:o;hee~~a";f~~' ~fovi~:
niotor vehicle realizes t h a f

~a~:a~v~nhge;d~~~:~t~~o~n t~h:
pOint where there is less pas
sibility 01 an accident.

Nebraska statistics. plus those
from other states. show that
law.s rolMed to slow moving
equipment or proper marking
c~n have an effect on hl.tting
down on a~ccidents

The s Jow.moving.v e h i c I e
(SMV) emblem legislation took
effect in 1967. Since that time
there has been a redudlon in the
number of· accidents between
fa.ster moving t I' a f f i c and
SMV's.



Marriage License Applications;
October 25 - Roger Dean

Schwanke, 22, and Maxine Jean
Haase, 19. both 01 Wayne.

October 27 - Joseph Bruns,
20. and Peggy Ann Johnson, 18,
both of Wayne

Driver's license examiners
witi be at the Wayne County
Courthouse on Wednesdays from
B:30 a.m. \0 noon and from 1 to 4
p.m

County Court:
David Ttetoen. lincoln. no

license plates, Paid a $10 fine
and $6 costs

Juanitil Thies, Winside, illegal
parking, Paid a $10 ftne and $6
costs

Edward Henster . Wayne, fail.
ure to yield right 01 way. Patd a
$15 line and $6 costs

Douglas T Anderson, Winside,
stop stqn violation, Paid a $10
fine and 56 costs

wetter L. Molter, Wayne, no
inspection cerfificate Paid a $10
line and $6 costs

Alan J. Baier, Wayne. stop
sign violation, Paid a $10 fine
and $6 coSTs -.-

Pamella L, Casement, Corum
bus. speect1ng Pafd a $10 fine
and $0 costs

Robert E, Harrison. Stanton,
speeding Paid a $10' fine and $6
costs

Gregg C. QUigley, Norfolk,
possession of fictitious opera
tor's license. Paid a $25 fine and
$6 costs

Gary l. Rustwick, Sioux City,
speeding, Paid a $10 fine and $6
costs .

301 Main St-

Bill and Carol Fulton put the finishing touch on their new
Han-dee-jaan Center in the Country Boy gas station. The
store, one of 19 in Nebraska designed for the dc-tt-veurselt
er . IS scheduled for openmg the middle of this week. Fulton
noted the store, located at 421 Main, will be open 14 hours a
day seven days a week.

James W Johnson, 31Bt'! W
Second to ) lOB Main; Mrs
Martin loge, 10 3051 , W
Fourth. Norvin Hansen. North
PlaitG. to 109 E Ninth, and
Jesse Wurdeman to 9)4 1 , Win
dom

The Wayne (Nebr.} Herald, Monday, October 30.1972

fNO NEED TO S,cOUT AROUND MAKE THE RIGHT
CHOiCE CHOOSE OUR BANK FOR ALL YOUR
BANKING NEEDS. IT WILL BE OUR PLEASURE TO
SERVE YOU

COW POKES

QUALITY
. MOBILE HOMES,

12 14 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangrl La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNlE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler. Nebr.
j17tf

Mobile Homes

Cards of Thanks·~'

WE WOULD LIKE TO EX
PRESS our sincere thanks 10
friends and relatives for cards.
prayers. flowers' and personal
visits during our brofher. Carl's
long stay in the hospital, A very
special thank you to Rev. Peter
son for his visits and prayers
and to Dr. Matson and the
nurses, The brothers and sisters
ot Carl Granquist 030

D<;'N'T BUY l Until you check
prtces on a new home built by
Vakoc Constructlcn Company
Houses available now or unde~
construction from low 20's and'
up. 375-3374 + 375·3091 + 375
3~~u"'y Direct." ~.!!

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

; 12' Professronal Bldg wasne
Phon" 1752134

West POint Diane Miserel,
Wesl POint, third grade

WC'sjs,de 10maha)- Steven
Wayne, home economics; JarTT~ lambert, Sterling. junior high
Knoll. Belmond, te.. social sc! P E Bonnie Lambed. Douglas,
ences speech. David Lally. Denison,

Madison-Dwain Stanley, te . English and history; David
Norfolk. chemistry Cronin, Omaha, fourth grade

Millard-Leslie S c h u I z , wtnsrce-c-Roqer Pert. Pierce,
Pierce, music; Donald Fergu Engllsh;Gerald Ellingson. Win
son. Elmwood, P.E.; Carolyn Side, Industrial ads; Sharon
Blue. Omaha, English; Vicki 0110. Norfolk, Spanish; Susan
Petersen, Correctionville. l a. Replogle. Wayne. art; Michael
junior high English; Jeff Hart Shannon. South Soox City, P,E"
man. Mount Morris, m.. third Carol Jessen, Norfolk, business;
grade; Jeanette Jensen, Dakota Sheila Kramer, Winside, sixth
City, sixth grade; Paula Johns grade, Sandra Dahlkoe t t er ,
Ion. Colon, fourth grade Stanton, kindergarten and lower

Neligh--Michele Htrsebmen. elementary
Madison. Spanish; C I a'~u d e In Iowa
Struve, Peter-son. te.. industrial Anthon- Dennis Husman.
arts Marcus, ta.. history; Bruce

Norfolk·-Ralph M I I I e r Johnson, Wayne, P,E,. Craig
Fremont, Industrial arts, Eva Schlinz. Holstein, te. physics;
Meinke. Wes1 Point. English; Jean Schlmv. Washta, mathe
Stephen Furby. Petersburg, his metres
tory: Corrine Drongesen. Plain Council Btuttso-at Lewis Cen
view. busmess . Shirley Blehm. tr at. Gladys Jahnke, Beemer.
Norfolk, Eng.lish; Mary Pat art; at Abraham lincoln, Karen
Finn, Carroll. speech. Bunnie Cronin, Omaha, art and home
Phillips. Norfolk. junior high economics; at Thomas Jefter
P E" James Miller, Fremont, son. Lynn Johanson, Marathon,
[urnor high English. Lorna Lu ta speech. at Woodrow Wilson.
ben. Wisner. iunior high history; Joyce Johanson. Albion. speech,
Dianne. $vatora. Richl.and. sec ' English
ond grade, Janice Molgaard, Missouri Valley--Rhonda
Alta, la . Rindergarlen; Tanene- Pe fer sen . Correctionville, l a
Frederickson. Carroll. third business education
grade, Candace Clough, Storm Neola -..Lila Martens. Ashton,
lake. te.. tillh grade la,. English

Omaha-·Jarry Fox, Cedar Woodbine -G?:, Swanson,

~:~~d~o~~~I~ri:~~~ ::~'; ~~~ Denison, la,. chemistry.

rick Hughes. Baffle Creek. P.E . In Colorado
Thomas Ham. Bellwood, P.E . Cherry Cretk-:-,Wltliam My
Robert Cooper, Sioux City, P,E ers .. Lyons, bUSIness. Dua.ne

Papillion. -Dwight Meyerink., Christensen, Wausa. ~lndustrlal
Lovelat'ld, Colo., speech and arts, Donna Stewart, Cas~er.
English; Robert Grabowski. Wyo .. first grade. Marty Wills.
York. P E Wayne, Sixth grade

Pender Cynthia BrunE'(
NC'well. la, home economcs. 'It's Your Move
Charles Guill. Lyons, mathema
tiCS: Daniel Wycoff. Estervitle,
la physics

Prerce - Craig Kinseth, OtiC'
sen, la bl/siness Steve' Mc
Manlgal, Creighton. SOCial sci
ence<;, James Wasser. Haward
en, la, P.E and art. Judene
Taake, ·Tilden. home economics
and busme£s

Plainview-Lou Ann Ahlers,
N'lDer. English; Eileen Lindahl.
Creighton, second grade; Jane
Peterson. Bassett, fourth grade,
Rita Thelander, Orchard. kin
dergarten

Randolph·-Sh-eryl Wllbeck.
Wausa. lourlh grade; Hannah
Perdue, Concord. filth grade
Dons Orwig, Hartington, third
grade

Schuyler-Sharon Zach, Hum
phrey, chemistry; Margaret An
keny, Dixon; fifth grade; Teri
Wachal. Schuyler. sixth grade

South Sioux City-Craig Jor
gensen; Sioux City. history;
Ronald Trobaugh. Sioux City.
induslrial arts; Yvonne Church,
Sioux City. first grade; Eva
Edwards, Correctionville, la"
fourth grade, Nancy Baker,
Pierson, la., lourth grade.

Stanton-Mary Hansen, Stan
ton, kindergar.tg':l and Ilbrary,
Judith Wollen, leshara, fourth
gra'de. ~

Tekamah-John 'Macklin,
Sloan, la., industrial arts; 'Ran
dal~ Nordstr'om, Oakland, art;
Ellen Ott, Srlbner, mathematics
and business; Thomas Wiener,
Hinton, la., business.

Wakefield-Ronald Larson,
Mallard, la., industrial arts;
Roger Rogge, Wakefield, social
sciences; PattI Schulte, Wayne,
business; Joleen Kraemer, AI
len, second grade; Patricia
Ever'ingham, Wakefield, third
grade.

Wausa-Gordon Kyrlss, Qrch.
ard, English; ~~Iph Naber, AI·
bion, history.

Wa yne-George Jon e s ,
Wa'yne, P.,E.: Mary RaIl. Jack
son,. English; Carla Meisinger,
Norfolk, fourth grade; ,Brenda
Schwleww, Hawarden! ,la" third
grade; Roitine Belneke, .Ban·
troft, art i Marty Gofng, Teka·

~:;;:ln~:E~~o/~~?~n~u:yU'~I~~~:;':-"1't~-;'-:1~~~~-::~lt::;:;;;~;;;~~;~~;f--
~~~~r~tt,~~~'\r;'~IE~~I~ a n ~ I d ~

AGENDA

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Th('n you'll w",,1 10 1,11k 10 BOt}
()r Jnl'" 111('lr ncwe s t

orn-r""1 ,n . KnOII~ There
, ~I·I' I,m(' r nco-,» your own

'1(11)«, '0 th,~ hO\J~" r.ornctot.cn
"dt"",t]Orl"y<>

"BUY DIRECT"

Vakoc Construction
Company

J}e, lJ/.J 1753091 3753055

uwec bedrooms and closets
you won't belteve . Large
kuchen wilh breakfast bar
and pantry., Family room
opening on large deck, Mas
ter bedroom with double
closets and 1, -baf h Spacious
a\tMhed double garage' Full
w,llkout. basement

7:30 Call to order
A.ppro .... ing of Minutes_
C-onslderiltion of Claims.

7:35 Peti'ions & Communica
tions_

7:40 Visitors·
+8:00 Board G' Adjustment.

S,I.D. No. 11·1.
8:20 Re-Zoning Hearing Date

. Derby.
8:25 Carmin Subdivision Pre·

lim. Plat Presentation.
+8':30 Board -Of Adjustment.

Storm Sewer No. 71-1.
+.8:30 Bid Le'tting . Tractor

As soon thereafter.
9:00 Wayne l'ldustries . lOr,

Kober).
9: 15 Wayne Chamber of
, Cqmmerce.·.
9: 30 'Pehslon 'Plan . Gross.
9:40 Airport T·Hangar ~ental

Fees.
9:,50 Change Order 5.1.0:

9:~SO'p~;~9/~::~rSc':~!J~~.1.
lO~OO Engineers Report.
10: 10 Coml11ittee Reports.
10:JO'Adiourn· .

f OR SAL E 320 acres located
7 rrulo s southwest of Wayne.
Neor In 1911; J. known as the
Nell Berry form, For turther
,n!ormatlOn contact The Trust
De nar t me nt . State National
Bank 0911

~-Il~~~

Directed Teaching Jobs
Assigned WSC Seniors

Seniors at Wayne State Col
who are preparing to 'each

get experience with the real
thlnq while they do directed
teaching Oct 30 to Dec. 15

Durmq the seven week stint,
III seniors Wilt work under the
rur ec tron 01 selected supervisory
rcac ber s in 40 school systems of
Nebraska. Iowa and Colorado.
B{'~ldes teaching. they are in
-otveo in all the tvctcet school
.1(tlvll:eS.ol teachers

Dr Morris Anderson, Wayne's
cn-ec lor 01 student teaching,
I,~t~ these assignments

In Nebraska'
Albion Virginia Hilkernann.

Prer ce. history, Marsha Stew
arl. Norfolk. broloqv Robert
Morse, Pender. busmess

Beemer Denno, Yockey. An
tbon. \a . P,E

geuevuc-. Steven Carman,
Wayne. English Michele Mar
t.n. Smithland. la.. Spanish;
Michael Wynn. Grand Island,
PE

Bj o o mnct d Mary E II e n
!OrYdk, Verde'. P E Carol
Tunmk. Bulle, home economics;
Terrie Barto, Auburn. first
grade, linda Jordan, Erne-son.
third 'grade RTta Oswarc. WeD
vter City, 1<1 kindergarten

Cf a r k vo n Gary Eldridge.
Iowa Falls. la .. P E

(oleridge-- ROS(-'mMy 5chued
er. Larrabee. la home econo
mlcs

Columbus PatriCia Llewer.
Bulte, biology, S/:lella Johnson.
West pomt. junior high home
economics Dell Burnham,
North Bend. first grade, Janet1e
Pieper, Columbus. second
grade. Rebecca Schr.abel.
letgh, kindergarten

Crelqhton Ch<'lrles Carnell.
Ponca mathematiCS Karen
Krtz. Bloomfield, business edu
calion

Emerson Dall' RUf'hlinq.
Bdncrolt, mathem.alils and
P.E" Larry Tedger, South SIOUX
City. mUSIC, Brenda Pretzer,
Wakefield. third grade

Fremont Susan L u t h H"r ,
Ni<;kerson, home economiCS
Gary Vopalensky, Morse Bluf!.
speech

Gr(·tna Cdtherlne Luebe.
Pierce... business, Carl Strong.
Fre.mont, history

HoweJls- -CalVin Riley. POLa
hon1as. la., business; Kevin Car
per. Scribner. history; Allen
Sawielle. Fremont, P,E

laure-I-Gary Mcelmuray,
Mondamin. la, industrial art.s...:

_ Stephen Heying, Granville, la.,
P.E.; Douglas Snyders, Larch·
wood, 1'00" busIness; Karen Wax',

s tur

Real, Estate

FOR SALE Extra ~'Ic-; ~.;.,~
bedroom home with garage,
Good location, Immediate pos
session. Call 315-1200. 023t3

Livestock

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter-mi-
nal located at Hartlngtm, Ne

brasja, This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading raclUt1cs
available soon. Housing avatl-

;~~:l67°oe 254-6549 or ~e:;

POODLE GROOMING Toy
and miniature. bath and trim,
$6,50. Standard size. $B,50.~ 915'
Main. Wayne, Phone 375,3635

~ sratt

FOR SALE Cross Breed (hes
tcr White Boars. Call LC'o H61t.
375 2B63, Wayne 02613

YCJlJR At'>iERICAN BEEF"
PACKERS Cattle Buyer lor
Wayne and vicinIty is Bob
Mickelson. Nortotk. Nebraska
Buyers of fat steers and heifers.
Phone 371 0938 a31t27

Sports Equipment

NEW AND USED MOTOH-
eyc LES. Authoriz.ed Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8tfM

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
motorcycle, 3-w h eel e r. Cal I
Dennis Flemin.9 at The Wayne
Herald, 37S·2600 between 8 a.m .....
and5p.m. atntt

- COMMERCIAL -

Cale bU'.Jiness and equipment in Concord.

Nlc(.· going business tocaled on U.S, highway. Light
lunches, on and off sale beer, filling stallon, farm
service, commercial feed contract. Nice living
quarters. Terms. •

6,000 sq ft main floor -, downtown busine!'os district
Priced to sell. Act now

AltnKtlve filling station complete wllh equipment
Over 5.000 gal. of storage. Good location. corner lot
on Winside's Main Street

Steak house bottle club. with package liquor.
Compl(·tely remodeled. extra nice. SeatIng capacity
of 240. Financing available. Present owners ha ....e
made It wIsh to retire. Priced to sell.

-FARMS FORSALl: -

In Pender. extra nice 2,500 sq, ft, building loc"ted on
50xt50' Main Streel 101

Sale barn located in cenlral no~theast Nebras~a

Fadlilies to accommodalp. approXimately 2,000 head
01 callie with room lor expansion. Sel.ling up 10 1.300
head 01 hogs per week. 200' open Irani shed adjacent
to outside pen. Paved main alleys and small hog pens
adjacenf fo ~earry new 50' x 100' ma!n building with
sale ring sealing capacHy 01 400 10 500 people with
kitchen faCilities and office

160 acres, well improved. This is an outstanding
quarter. Exceptionally well fenced. Outslandlng
waleI' supply Water works new In 1970. In DIxon
County localed on blacktop hIghway.

360 acres, DIxon Co. Livestock farm. Good contract
terms. Buy like rent.

-----
Unimproved 80 acres southeast of Wayne. Can be
purchl\sed on land ·contract. "

DIXON ACREAGE
Nice 9 acre acreage located in Dixon, Nebr. Extra
nice clean .bungalow home, Priced to sell

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

~_·_"~·I=~~_I""""'".;'"'.'.·..:;;:,,:;, ,~'""', .."". IHTE'RESTED"".::, I;:::;'~::::;;:-·~~~:-·'~'-:::':~'·'·': IN AHOME
-:~: ~~~~~;~~:. 5~ ;. i'~~-' .- '

Iowa Beef NEW STOR~ HOURS,. Am;e': WITH ...
Super Market now open everyProcessors night including Saturday. until

..' 8:30 p.m . except Sunday. OpenInc.' Sundays, to ,a.m.·S p.m

Production Workers
Second Shift-"

J p.m. to lI:30·'p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL
DENTISTS, We've found the
painting "Tooth Drawer," by W
French and incorporated It into
a Chrislmas card 'or you to send
your friend-s and associates
May we show it 10 you? Call
375 1600 or stop al the Wayne
Herald for a personal shOWing.

Special Notice

WANTED. Constructton help for
res.oeouet work Part hme con
arder ed if' available at least two
full days per week Vakoc
Construction Comp.,ny. 3753374

375·3091 3753055 026tf

Personals

Additional jobs "are now
available In our second shift
due to continued growth in
our processing operation. No
experience required; on the
'job training; excettent start
ing wage with many fringe
benefits.

Apply In Person
At Employment

Offlce

Iowa Beef
Processors,

Inc.
Dakota City, Nebr.

LOSE WE IGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills
Sav Mor Drug, Wayne. 01t12

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Man or Woman

Reliable person trom thts
area to service and collect
Irom automatic dispensers
No cxpeetcnco needed we
establish accounts for you
Car. references and $995.00 to
Sl.'J95.00 cosn ceouor noces
sary. 4 10 12 hours weekly
Could net good part tlme
income Putt.ttme more. For
IOCiII interview, write. include
telephone number

Eagle Industries,
Department BV.

Meadowbrook Road,
51 Louis Park. Mlnn

554.26

Help Wanted

Wanted

WANTED Experienced me
cbeo« Good working conot
ucns. top wages. full beoeuts
Apply In person to Wortman
Auto Company, Wayne. 375·)780

026

WANTED: Cement work and
rooftnq. Call 375·1787 019t6

HELP WANTED: Mechanic
Experience hetptut. Good work
ing conditions In small shop,' Top
wages. lull benefits. Send Res
orne to Box MHW, cloThe
Wayne Herald 03013

WANTE D: Waitress at Black
"Knight lounge. Full or part
umc. Phone 375,9977 O( 375·1210

030ff

FOR _RENT: Attractive. quiet
ener tment near college and
Gibsoh Center. Extr.a nice for
group of gids or couple. Call
;)75.1551. 05H

FOR RENT: Frakes water can
dtttoners. fully automatic, ttte
time guarantee, all' sizes, for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone 375
3690. 112ft

WE NEI·;U

- Check These Listings -
,

FARM LISTINGS NOW!

LOOK AT THESE NOW!

Two·bedropm, kitchen, living room, bath, with 'ull
basement. Central Air, detached garage. Owner has
been only occupant of house - exceptlonaUy good
care, Priced to sell.

"} bedroom, dining room, living room. kitchen with
built-Ins. Oak floors. Full basement with aftached
garage. Close to schools .

Three bedrQOm, 11'1story home with modern kitchen.
living room. dining room and bath on main floor. Full
basement, detached garage, closed In front porch

Three aparlment~, all new panel Interior. New
kitchens. baths, and furnace and garbage disposals In
eaen unit. Comp~ly carpeted. This Is an opportunl·
ty lor the Investor.

Three bedroom home' wilh living room, bedroom and
hall bath on main floor, Two bedrooms on second
floor. Pilrt basement. Good to'Cc:UJon, two blocks from
college-

Excellent ~acreage located on ~e of Wayne. Extra
nice ·three bedroom home -- In city limit,s. New
carpeting, lull basement. Priced to sell.

Check With Us Before You Buy - Sell - Reat

i State-National Farm Management e

. REA~ ESTATE SALES o.d ~OANS

II • HENRY ~EY -REA~TORS- FELIX DORCEY. .
Tom Dorcl'V • GWl'n Brandl'nburll . AI... lisb, Sale.men T, J Hl:ghell & Jo'; Lowe, 8r"k.r S.,••",en -

ic-,. 111 W.lt.5••0"ll • 101< 301 -- _ _ . _n..na.375.199~

FOR SALE: Cresol poles, 1-4',
16'. and 20'. Phone 375·3828. '030t3

FOR SALE: :1972 Pontiac ".door
Catalina. Radio, heater, air con
dWonlng, power, automatic
transmission. Phone 375-3142.

030t3

For Rent

GOING HUNTING? Stop at
Coast 10 Coast first for license,
guns. shells, hunting vests,
boots, duck calls, decoys and all
your. huntin~ needs. 023tf

FOR SALE: Late model Kirby
vacuum, only $48.10, complete
wifh all attachmenfs. Cleans all
types of cercets To see phone
375·1583. . O::rlll

FOR SALE: 1972 SInger Zig.Zag
slyllsl. Makes buttonholes, mon
oqrems. blind hems. sews on'
buttons and stretch material.
Pay low balance of only, S32.75
Phone 375,1583 05t8

SEE US FOR NEW and used
heaters. Wood, coal and oil. All
types and sizes We trade Coast
10 Coast 01JIf

rOR SALE, 1972 Custom Chevy
Monlecarlo. tcedod with options
Sold new for S5.S00 Looks jusl
flke the day jj was boughl Will
self below book price Calf
31f lB,.j or 3711758 s2BH

FOR RENT, Nice one-bedroom
basemen I aparlment. Utilities
furnished. Prtve te entrance.
near coueqe. Available Nov. 1
Phone 375·2726. .03Ot3

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
tor rent, Property Exchange, 112
~roles!lolonal Building. p h 0 n e
315113-4 019tf

FOR RENT Two sIngle rooms
Crose to campus Cooking okay
SJB per month each. Guys or
Gals. 375 1187 or 315 1600.

r
ll:
1i



Of O.r (Oil"

(o.r' DI.'rla:

held In December

AnENTION

Hold Second Meeting
Seventh graders, at their sec

ond meeting, oectdeo to hold a
roller skating party on a date to'"
be decided upon

Class' officers are Melodl Wes.
terheus , president; Rhonda
Topp, vice.prestdent: La verte
Miller, secretary. and Darcl
Janke, treasurer

Sunday evening in the AnnIe
Bishop home, Ma·skeH.

Mike Schulte. Lincoln. spent
the weekend in the Walter
Schutte home. ';,.-''"_,'

Mrs. Fred woners and lloyd,. '
the- William Wolters, the Ra~i~;~':i
mond Mattes. Irene Bose and
the Russell Nrsscns and son!,
Wisner, were Tuesday evening
guests In the Paul Bose home 10
celebrate Janice's birthday.

The Noel Isoms vtstted Ear'
Fitch at Dahl Retirement Cent".
Sunday evening

The Paul Gade. Milwauke;.
Wis .. were Monday evenl,ng

~~~~~ ;rs 'h~lmS:;e~owH:~~
spending tbo week there, ':" -: ~ ~

The Henry Tunberg~, Ida',1
Grove, were Tuesday sup.
~~~;~ in the .Harold. George i,!

The Bob Oerrrpster fa
vtstted in the Keith Johnson
home, Randolph,' Sunday even
mq.

Kenneth Macke, Winside's new street superintendent,
examines the town's new well and purrre-recenttv insla'led.
The well is designed to pump 250 gallons a minute but will
be used to pump ITS gallons.

(Antelope, Cuming,
KnOll, Madison,

Pierce, Stanton and

'_ ; Wayne Counties)

I am oM'Offtve~dAte.tue~torCoun1y,JU6Be In'YOU~
CQUl'Itle•• Under the neW coort reform law" three will be elec
ted fr'9m 0Ul;' teven-e::ourd;y dImiet, 10 they mult RIDlD. au
_-uti.

J. wu JloI1' in West. Point, and haYttb;eenCowrt;yJ~
$ere .lnce 1986.The other tour eaDd!date. are from Norfolk.
Abr 26 184r. In mUltary nrvtce (Air Foree pilot). I re-eoo.
tered 11" .cbool, eraetuattng in 1M3, • haw Ilnee been the
Pre.1dent ot oUrNebtuka'Count;yJudpll A,lOclatlon andof
our DlItrtet Bar, andam,amemberpftQ Ncbra.kaBar, the
AlUriean Bar, .the NebruJca Juvenl1eJuc:fg.., Amertcan Trial
La~er. andthe·Amerl~ Judicature SocietY.

I have been ~eated,an4 tn1ned tor th1I type ot work.
Be-cau... our~ area t. 10 large, I mayDOt be 'ableto meet _ of fOO»Oroonal.... I,.rn__four _. ODd

tirbateftrothtr IUpPOrtyoueanglve,1'M. UeJet:ted, 1 wlUdo Jn1
....1to ropno_tho~" under tho ia1' (lIllvlcllna tho boll •

~I"'" . "
'JOSEPH. F. HUNKER

C~m.i"g·COunty Judge
. (Ordonod anal-Id fo!' ... J. F. Hunker, 231S. Farr_ st..

." '~--=-+'-F.

From Winside School

Eighth Grade Meets
The eighth grade class meet

lng was called to order by the
cresrdenr; The class decided not
fa have a party wifh the seventh
graders. A skating' party will be

fhelr meeting by deciding on SOc
for class dues per semester. The
class also made plans lor their
skatlng parfy held Tuesday. Oct.
17

DIXON .•.

Mrs. Stanley Hosts
Papa's Partners

Papa's Partners Exfension
Club met in the Newell Stanley
home Oct 17

Mrs Kermit Fork presented
Ihe lesson, "Flower Arrange
ment" Mrs. Florence Johnson
received the door prilO-.

Mrs. Earl Mattes will enter
tam the group Nov. 21

Drivers Examinations
Dixon County drivers license

examinations wlfl be given Nov
2, 16 and 30 from B a.m. tc S
p.m. et the courthouse in Ponca

Sophomores Meet
The main dtscusston at the

Sophomore class meeting was
havIng a class party, A dance
will be held and the whole school
will be invited. No date was set.

Also dtscussec was a mcnev
making project. Nothing was
decided.

1'0 Present Play
Winside High School will pre

sent a play, "Finders Creepers"
at 8 p.rTI. Nov. 21 at the
muttt-purpcse room in the ere.
mentary building. •

"Finders Creepers" is a cern
ecv. mystery

Admission is SOc for Grades
K·6; 7Sc for 7·1]. and $1.00 for
adults.

Mr. and Mrs, Clement Olson.
Glenham. S. D., were Friday
visitors In the Floyd Bloom
home.

The Paul Olberdings and Bar
v.ctoeo- Era veterans arc' bare. Otneue, Wash .. the George

~~~ ~~~~~no~~~:~(~~~l~r~~~i: ~~1s, :~~~:'y a:~tcL:~~~nH~~~
r-ate of par-trr-rpaf-rrrrr-mrder vttre-- 5upper-~-ts- rn the Roger
GI B,II, the veterans Aomtnts James home
rr anon reports Mrs. Wilmer Her-tel and Mrs.

Bob Dempster and famity spent

Birthday Club
The Birthday Club met Mon·

day afternoon in the Mark
Benshoof home for MrS. Ben.
shoof's birthday. Seven memo
ber s were present and enjoyed
an afternoon 01 cards
C~perative lunch was served.

Jim Hansen, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Gurney
Hansen home

The Carl Troutmans spent the
weekend with their sons,
Dwight, Kirk and Gregg Trout.
man, Omaha

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie spent the
weekend in the Loren Beckler
home, Columbus. Mrs. Wylie
and Mrs. Beckler spent Monday
In the Bill Wylie home, Lincoln

Meet in Quinn Home
Coterie met Thursday after

noon in the Mrs. Harold Quinn
home, Guests were Mrs. Maude
Auker and Mrs. Minnie Grat

Prizes were won by Mrs
Mildred Witte, Mrs. J, G, Swe!
gard alld Mrs. Minnie Graef

November 9 meeting will b In
fhe Leo Jensen home.

Monday evening at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

ihe group discussed plans for
the Christmas season.
I November 27 meeting will be
031 the Trinity Lutheran Church.

Troutmans Host
, Bridge Club met Tuesday
evening .in the Carl Troutman
home with all present. Mrs.
Robert Wacker and Darren were
guests.

Prizes were won by Vernon
Hili and George Farran.

November 14 meeting will be
in the Charles Jackson home.

Sponsor Film
The Aid- Assocrettcn for Luth

erans, Branch 1960, the Winside
Legion and Auxiliary, Federated
Women's Club, Winside Com
munify Club and the public
schools sponsored the drug film,
"On Your Doorstep," by Art
Linkletter Wednesday evening
at the high school

The purpose of the film was to
alert the community about drug
misuse

Mr, Linkletter spoke about
getting communities to work
together on the problem.

The 111m. "On Your Doorstep"
has received th-~ highest acclaim
from educators, law enforce
menf agencies and government
officials

Contract Meets
Conlracl met Wednesday

evening in the J. G. Sweigard
home. Guests were Mrs. Wayne
Imel , Mrs, Minnie Graef and
Mrs. Eva Lewis

Prizes were won by Mrs. N. L
Oilman and Mrs. c.. O. Wilt
Guest prizes went to Mrs. tmer
and Mrs. Graef.

Next meeting will be Nov. 8 in
the C. O. Witt home.

Determine Dues
The Freshman. class opened

Winside Honor
Students Named

Ronald Kraemer, Winside
HIgh' School principal, has reo
leased the honor roll names
from the first nine-week period
just completed. Honor roll stu

..- dents ,are:
SENIORS: Pal Dangbeqll, Dele

Donner, No'lht'v"Gallop. ROd Gnlrk,
P~rr.:t Hnernan, Brian Hoffman.
scott .reckson. Debbie socen. Jean
WeIble;

JUNIORS: Vickie Balrq; Connie
(.leve!I'Il,d, SIeve Deck, Vickie Holt
crew. Joanne'Kru~er, Doug L(lge,
Sally Landanger, Jonl Langenberg,
snarcnecte-scn. PegoV rhies;

SOPHOMORES·; Pam Hoeman,
LindtJ Ho1tgrew, Patti HoJlorew,

. JoI)n Ml'Ingels, Pallv Mann;
FRESHMEN: Tyler Frevert, Sal

tv Thies·
• EIGHTH GRAD~RS: Dale .Bow
det, Bradley Jaeger, Janice Long
necker, Brian Rubeck, Jean Wack.
'er, Neil Wagner. LeNell Zoffk,,;·

SEV.ENTH GRADERS; C" r 0 I
Bo1ird, 'J£lncHe Gol1berg, Darcl Jan.
ke, Kim Mann, Rhonda Tapp IJnd
MelOdee We~;I(l.rhau,,»

Honorable mention, for stu
dents.,who received one C,grade,
went to:' --
.seNIp.1n~ Phll:'-Jtlnke, 5u ~.,-:n'

KIlIg, Dean 'Krueger, Mary I./ln
danger, Qanna Ubengood,· L lIB
Longe, Susan'Peler, Oelvene Smith;

JUN.IORS·. Deb 6arg~I8d1, j()ilnn
KJcenSilr\9', 8.1rbara'·L.cmgneckcr.; ,

FflES..-lMEN' Glln Gron", 'Lynn'
WY,li~;

Community Club
Winside Community Club met

Retired
Allen Koch, who workO'd for the City of Winside eleven
years, and his wife, the lormer Grace Selders, are pictured
during the last days prior to Mr. Koch's retirement Oct. 18.
The Kochs have been responsible during the past years fnr
cleaning streets and sewers and for care of the 'Park and
recreation areas. Allen Koch and his .twin brother, Ollan
Koch, also of Winside, will observe their 65th birthday. Nov.
3. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Koch plan to continue to work for
elderly people in the area, but look forward to being
retired.

Next meeting will be Oct. 31 at
3' 45 at Ihe lire hall

FREE
PEANUTS
Just ,Visit Our Toy Dept

• 21 Inch 6 whe~ler of 8trong PI~;~

LAY-AWAY NOW!
10% Down Holds Vour Purchase Until Dec. 15

Pro-StylI! ~ot~Shot'
, Hockey Game

$ ',,' ".
8~~,

lot.s, of eXclllng,: realistic: hockey 'act/anI 2
teams or ml!'tal players 'skate' along ,s.lOtS In
hardboard and metal rj~k. T\ley pass. and

~4/~~~t~o~~1~1~~,sS~0: s~:~~e~~~:
each end, of. board control It all.' For , to,'
~.yer", I JWaU

It was announced a refresher
firsf aid course will be held at
the fire han beginning Nov, 6
with Roy Stohler;' instructor.
Beginners are welcome to at.
tend,

November 1.\ hostess _will be
Mrs. Kent Jackson Lesson
leader will be Mrs. Mildred
Witte

Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts Pack 179, Den '1

mel Tuesday afternoon at the
fire hall with 11 scouts answer
ing roll. Den mothers, Mrs. Jay
Morse and Mrs. George Gahl
were also present. The meeting
opened with the Pledge of Aile
giance, cub promise and pack
law.

It is asked that eu wolf boys
have their achievements com
preted by the next meeting
Scouts discussed making fire
pails

Robbie Jacobsen furnished
treats. MeetIng dosed with the
living circle

Music Orqanhattcn
Winside Music Organization

met Wednesday morning .et the
music room with members of
the organizaticin arid MrS. Ruth
Puts. music instructor, present

A discussion was held fa have
a spring music program. The
music department will entertain
tne Winside Senior Citizens In
the near future ~

Next meeting will be Oc t. 29 at
8:J5 a.m

Meet Tuesday
The United Methodist Worn

en's Society of Christian Service
met Tuesday afternoon at the
church with eight members
present for a no-host meeting

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay, vice
president, conducted the meet
lng. Mrs. J. G. Sweigard gave
the spiritual life message,
"Btrry -Me From My Church."
Mrs. Nels Nelsen gave the
lesson, "One World Under God"

Seventy seven pennies were
collected for the Mile of Pennies
project.

tortum with 29 present. Guests
were the Rev. G. W. Gottberg,
Norma Lee Jensen of the Golc
enrod Hills Community of Walt
hill, Mr. Lassek, CAA director,
Mr. Gilpin, Project ALJVE dl
rector, Mrs. Laura Snake, agen
cy planner, and Roger Cole and
Ron Jensen who spoke on com
mission for aging.

Cards followed with prizes
'golng to Mrs. Artie Fisher, Mrs..
Minnie Anderson, John Rohlff
and Fred Wiftler. Door prizes
were won by Artie Fisher and
Mrs. August Koch.

Mrs. Otto Her-rmann invited
the group to attend the Carrol!
Senior Citizens dinner Oct, 30
Next meeting will be a potluck
dinner at 12:30 p.m. Nov. 6
instead of the regular meeting
date of Nov. 7,

A cooperative lunch was serv
eo. Mrs.. Edgar Marotz was
coffee chairman

Team up lor exciling
play. LIke Tic Tae Toe
only iI's a toss game. 9
rotating squares, 9 toss
Ing bean bags.

TOSS-ACROSS
INDOOR-OUTDOOR
ACTION GAME -

ABC MONDAY
NIGHT FOOTBALL
BYAURORA

It's electronic! It's com
pvtenzed! Over 280 ex
clttng plays. Insert the
card, push the button.
games in play.

Mn. Edward Oswald
Phon. 286-4872 .

Brownie Troop 167 of Winside
held the-ir investiture program
Tuesday afternoon in the Dona
10/00 Leighton home. Guests were
mothers and teachers. The pro
gram opened with the flag
ceremony.

Color Sargeant ls Teresa
Macke. Kelly leighton is Color
Bearer and Color Guards are
June Meyer and Angela Thies.
The welcome song was sung by
the troop.

President, Kelly Leighton~
gave the welcome. A play, "The
Brownies," was presented by
Julie Smith, June Meyer, Angela
Thies, Kelly Leighton, Carmie
Monk. Lisa larsen, Jane Smith,
Lori Oberhelman and Teresa
Iv\acke. .

Padicipating In the invest!
tore ceremony were Mrs. Dona
van Leighton, leader, Julie and
Jane Smith, Teresa Macke, Lor
le Oberhelman, Usa Larsen and
Car-rule Monk. The meeting
closed with the "Brownie Smile"
song.

Brownie Girl Scout officers
are Kelly Leighton, president;
Jane Smith, vtce-prestcent .
cermte Monk, treasurer; Julie
Smith, scribe.

Next meeting wnt be In tfre
Donavan Leighton home Oct. 31.

Julie Smith, scribe.

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday etternocn at the audio

Investiture' Ceremony
Held In leighton Horne

lGRmSLES! TOYLAID OPEl HOUlE
Monday Night Oct. 30 SANTA

, . 6'30 pm, 9 p m WILL BE
. • " " HERE

FREE Stop in at our Toy
Open House and
'egiSle' to, the tree
draWing that will

P . ., take place everyr.ze D-a'w.-ng hour. Wlnn,,,s re-
• I celve a free gift. No

Every Hour! ::~::~301..... .s.A.N~TA WILL BE HERE TONIGHT!


